
2 5 8  d i e  i n  p l a n e  c r a s h
GANDER, NcwfoundUnd (A P ) 

— A DC-8 charter carrying U.S. 
servicemen from the MkkUe East 
in time for Christmas p'ashed in 
flames today on takeoff at Gander 
Intematiaoal Airport, killing all 
298 people ahoai^ oCBdals and 
witnesaea said.

' Ma]. Kenneth Miller of Canadian 
Search and Rescue reported in a 
te lephone interview with The 
Associated Press from Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, that 2S0 passengers 
and e i^ t  crewmembers wereluU- 
ed in me crash.

“ All we know is' that there were 
no survivors," Miller told the
r'aiuuiiitm rVrna Ua  aairf liis irJrw-
mation came from the Gander con
trol center.

T h e  p la n e  w as c a r r y in g  
members of the lOlat Airborne 
Divisioo asaiyied to the . Sinai 
peacekeeping uirce since July back 
to Fort Osmpbell, Ky., where the 
imit is headquartered, the Pen
tagon said.

They were some of 750 to 800 
soldiers in the force and were 
returning home on a rotational

basis, according to Maj. Larry 
Icenogle, a Pentagon spokesman. 
He said a first group o f aw  sokhers 
arrived at Fort Campbell on Dec. 5. 
The plane that crashed was carry- 

■ ing the second group.
CBC radio said its radio cor

respondent at the scene, Ed Pike, 
quoted witnesses as say ii«  the 
plane exploded, lighting up the sky.

“ We were driving to work 
when we saw this big explosion -  
kind of like a big explosion right at 
the top of the trees ... and it died 
down very quickly. In a matter of

seconds, it was foos ,”  said Anp 
Hurley, a nearby raaideat.

Cariadian Transport Minister 
Don Matankowski aaki the phuw 
got no tegbar than ijiqo teet mto 
the air before craMiiNg and cod- 
firmed reports frsm jlie scene that 
there were no survlivora .

A  Peidagon soupte, who spoke on 
cooditioo of anonymity, said he 
knew of no expfcwkin. “ We have no 
reason to swspect sabotage. We 
know only that this plane crashed 
and burned. The nutter is being in- 
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Spring

How's that?

Record low

Q. What is the record low 
temperature for Big Spring for 
today? ,

A. The record low for Big Spr
ing for Dec. 12 is 11 de^ees, 
recorded in 1917.

Calendar

Luncheon

TODAY
e People who have been cer

tified for December may pick up 
their food commodities

Bmergancy Food 
at tlte li^ t

O|M0ftHiClBS' 
4 XsSitUlQC* 

l¥ogram  at tMtlffltlonal Guard 
A n n ^  until 2 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  Texas Public Employees 

Association will have a dance at 
the Eagles Lodge from 8 p.m. to 
midnight. Admission is $3 per 
person or $5 per couple. The Ben 
Nix Band will (day .

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. at Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play and guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  Girl Scout Troop 36 will sell 

Millionaire of Howard County 
games at Big Spring Mall from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and from 
1 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

•  The post office window at 
the central office on Main Street 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Usually, the post office is 
closed on Saturday.

SUNDAY
•  The Crossroads Fine Arts 

Association will present the film 
“ Palette Knife Painting" at 3 
n.m. at the Howard County 
Library. Admission is free. 
Enter through the west door.

MONDAY
•  The City Council PTA will 

sponsor a skate night at 
skateland for elementary school 
students. Admission is $2, and 50 
cents of that goes to the PTA.

•  A  free blood pressure check 
will be conducted at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity 
Center from 1 to 3 p.m.

•  Toastmasters meets at 6:30 
a.m. at Herman’s.

M O W  HOW M A N Y ' 
CVkve, DADOV?
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Balanced budget
s ig n e d  in t o  lo w

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan today signed land
mark legislation setting the na
tional d ^  limit at more than $2 
trillion while mandating an end to 
federal budget deficits by fiscal 
1991, but said “ the tough work of 
controlling federal spending still 
lies ahead."

In a . statement accompanying 
the signing, Reagan said, “ The 
American people expect their 
elected officials to take action now 
to reduce the size of government 
and to set upon a reasonable and 
equitable course to eliminate 
federal budget deficits."

Early next year, he said, “ I an
ticipate that we will have to take 
some significant across-the-board 
r^uctions hi a wide range of 
programs."

At the same time, the president 
.said, "Wp must alM  naver loss 
s i ^  ofiliAnacesaity io  maintain a
strong M  
members (members of Congress have said the 
budget-balancing bill will require 
the president to accept cuts in 
military spending as well as in the 
domestic spending that he says has 
grown beyond bounds.

“ Deficits have threatened our 
economic well-being for too long,”  
Reagan said. "But the tough work 
of controlling federal spending still 
lies ahead. It is important that we 
now cooperate in good faith toward 
building a solid fisal foundation for 
economic growth.”

Reagan said he signed the bill

despite “ serious constitutional 
questions”  raised by the role it 
^ves to the director of the congres
sional budget office and the com
ptroller general in calculating the 
budget estimates that trigger the 
spending-cut provisions of the bill. 
TTie questions arise because they 
are agents of the legislative branch 
of government, rather than the ex
ecutive branch, which submits 
budgets to Congress.

In the House, m eanwhile, 
legulators considered whether to 
revive Reagan’s battered plan to 
overhaul the federal tax laws after 
it suffered a stinging 223-202 set
back on Wednesday.

As for the other major bills on the 
agenda, negotiators for the House 
and Senate met privately for 
several hours on Wednesday in 
hopes of working out a farm bill 
that would satisfy both knemalmn 
and admlnlstranoD olfiieUdii jm -  
«ted aboMt the ooat Moiw am nlBB
were planned today.

The negotiators said they had 
reached tentative agreement on 
the key issue of crop subsidies for 
farmers, but postponed a formal 
vote overnight. But if ratified, the 
t e n t a t i v e  a c c o r d  w o u ld  
presumably pave the way for 
overall agreement on the massive 
farm measure.

House and Senate officials also 
reported progress on the critical 
issue of a stopgap spending bill to 
finance most government pro- 
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Man says partner 
killed woman, 80

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Jorge Loy Chavana blames the 
beating death of 80-year-old 
Maurine Terrell on his partner in 
the murder last March.

In a written statement to police, 
read today to jurors as the punish
ment phase of Chavana’s trial 
began, Chavana said t Joe 
Angel Martinez struck tlie blows 
March 5 that resulted in ho- death 
three days later at Lubbock 
General Hospital.

Chavana, 22, of 817 West 8th St., 
pleaded guilty to murder on Nov. 19 
in district court. A  seven-woman, 
five-man jury in 118th District 
Court w ill decide Chavana’s 
punishment, which could range 
from 5 years to life imprisonment. 
Probation is an alternative to 
confinement.

Martinez of 808 Magnolia also 
has pleaded guilty. A jury will 
decide his punishment on Jan. 6.

Cluvana and Martinez were ar
rested by Big Spring police in

March. The pair gave police 
statements at that time saying they 
had acted together in the brating 
death of Terrell of. 1400 S. Scurry, 
who died from head injuries s u IF- 
fered in the attack.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
read to the seven-woman, five-man 
jury (Zihavana’s statement today. 
In chronological order, this is how 
(Havana says the crime occurred: 

He and Martinez had been drink
ing beer and were returning from 
Church’s Fried Chicken when Mar
tinez asked Chavana — who had 
done house work for Terrell — if 
she had any money.

Chavana told Martinez that Ter
rell “ always paid by check.”  

Chavana said th ^  entered Ter
rell’s house through a screen win
dow and Chavana took money from 
her wallet.

The attack, Chavana said, occur
red when he and Martinez left the 
house and returned. He said Mar
tinez knocked on Terrell’s front 
door and identified himself as 
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NtraM plioto by Tim Appel
Jessie the Jave monlcey gets another canine nipped off by Big Spring dentist David Rickey. The dentist per
formed a root canal on the anim al, then filled its teeth with silver.

M pnkey business
Canine nippers pruned from primate

Tina Narnett brushes the cheek 
of her pet monkey Jessie a t he 
lies anesthetized on the dentist 
chair.

By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer

Lying there in a brown vinyl 
dentist chair stripped of his 
senses by a doctor’s hypo, his 
mouth propped open by a block 
of rubber, little ei^t-pound- 
Jessie was about to have four 
teeth honed, hollowed and filled. 
With one hand folded over his 
soft, little belly and the other 
limp at his side, his vacant eyes 
rolled and twitched as the den
tist’s drill whirred and whined 
above him.

Life can be rough sometimes 
for a 2-year-old Java monkey 
with a penchant for biting and 
tearing the clothes of its owner.

Jessie’s owner, Tina Narnett 
of 1800 Duquion St., said Jessie 
is a tad rambunctious now and 
then and sinks his fangrlike 
canines into her shoulder, tear
ing her blouses and sweaters.

As of Wednesday aftmiraon, 
thoae long, sharp canines are 
history.

Dr. David Rickey, a Big Spr
ing dentist, shav^  down the 
teeth to the size of the others in

Jessie's mouth and then per
formed a root canal to deaden 
any pain the monkey would feel 
from exposed nerves in the 
tooth. And what’s different 
about doing a root canal on a
tree-swinging^mate? -----

“ The shape of the nerve 
chamber,”  Rickey said. “ It’s 
probably going to be a little dif
ferent. But we’re going to ap
proach it the same way we 
would a human.”

Rickey said this was his first 
venture into the jaws of a non
human. The doctor was enlisted 
to work on Jessie by the 
monkey’s veterinarian, Or. 
Scott Burt.

“ He takes care of my cats,”  
Rickey said. Burt
was there to administer Jessie’s 
anesthesia. He assured eveyone 
that Jessie was oblivious to 
pain. By the looks o f the 
unresisting little beast he was 
quite right.

Jessie, Narnett said, likes to^ 
watch television and play w ith ' 
the neighbor kids. The monkey 
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Bldst of winter brings snow to city
staff and wire report*

Snow began to fall in Big Spring 
this morning, the result of a strong 
winter storm that moved out of the 
southern Rockies and into Texas 
early today, dumping freasing rain 
and snow over a wide area of the 
state.

Highways in the Big Spring area 
were slick with spots (rf ice, said 
Steve Bowen, spokesman for the 
Texas Department of Highways 
and Public Tranaportation in 
Abilene. Structures are being 
treated with sand and salt, he said.

City streets also were being 
sa ixM  this morning. Individual 
streets were sanded upon police re
quest, a city spokesman said. 
Police Lt. T n ^  Hogue said almost 
all the main travel roads and 
bridgea were landed.

A winter atonn watch and a 
traveler’s advisory in effect for the 
Perm ian Basin area through 
tonight, and curbing travel except 
for emergencies is advised. 'The 
forecast t ^ y  calls for a 80 percent 
chance of snow with accumulationB 
of 2 to 4 inches poesible Snow had

begun to fall in parts of the city by 
noon.

More snow is forecast for 
tonight, with less than an inch ac
cumulation. The low should be near 
18.

Two people were injured in 
weather-related accidents today, 
but neither seriously.

Police Lt. Jerry Edwards said 
this morning that weather-related 
accidents have not been a problem. 
“ We’ve had four or five, not that 
many more than yesterday. Roads 
are a little slicker, but people are

probably paying more attention,”  
he said.

Joaeph W. Petrucci of Allen and 
a passenger listed only as (Con
stance M. suffered minor injuries 
at 8:30 a.m. in a one-car rollover, 
said Nell Auchter, spokesman for 
the Department oif ^ b l ic  Safriy. 
Petrucci was driving east on 1-20 
when he struck an ice patch and 
lost control of the car, she said.

Midland Regional Airport ia open 
and expected to remain open, a 
spokesman said, but some flights 
may be canceled if the destination

airport is closed. “ Dallas is h a v i^  
some real problams,”  she said

More than 80,000 Fort WoAh' 
public school students were freeOsC 
classes after schools were ckxgii^ 
about 8 a.m. due to treachengi^ 
streets. (Classes at the U n iv e n it ]^  
Texas at Arlington also 
canceled, although other cofle^qs 
and public schools in North TeiQ|s: 
remained open. l - ;

F ree in g  rain, drizzle and soqsK 
snow flurries — a rcfwat ^  
Wednesday's nasty wmAtm  ~  
were forecast across the i
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U n ited  W a y closes inj>n^ goal
By SPENCER SANDOW 

flu ff Writer
Tbs United Way yeerty cam- 

paign lacks only 12.500 to meet 
Its goal of $210,000, said Sherrie 
Bordofske, United Way ex
ecutive director, speaking at the 
Chamber of Commerce com-
m ^ t y  lundwon Wednesday.

aboutThe agency was short 
$30,000 la s t  w eek  when 
v o lu n te e r s  c o n d u c te d  a
marathon phone campaign to 

funds, ^  eaid.collect more 
Doctors alone contributed 
$2,500, almost every one of them 
doubling thdr p led ^  or becom
ing Pace Setters, donors of more 
than $500, she said. Pace Setters 
have contribUed $80,000 this 
year, she said.

Bydotijte said she wpuM like 
to cloae the campaign Decri5T~ 
but “ we’ll accept money any 
time.”

She is confident of meetiiig the 
$210,000 goal, she said, although 
campaigns have fallen short of 
goals for the past two years. The 
two years before that, however, 
saw United Way campaign 
goals surpassed by “ quite a 
margin,”  she said.

Bordofske said she wants to 
begin budgeting after Dec. IS. If 
the campaign falls short of the 
goal “ we will have to cut

,Several announcements and. 
piesentatioos were made at the 
luncheon, including: 

a  “ Big Spring Rodeo”  and 
“ Buffalo Buddy”  records by the 
Outldw Prison Band will arrive 
n e x t  w e e k ,  s a i d  B o b  
“ Tumbleweed Smith”  Lewis.

“ We ordered 1,000 of them and 
half are already sold,”  he u id . 
Records are available through 
the Chamber of Commerce.

•  The living Christinas tree 
w ill perform  at the F irst 
M ethod ist Church F r id a y  
through Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are free and available at 
th e  ch u rch  o f f i c e ,  s a id  
spokesman John Wilson.

o  The 4-H and FFA livestock 
show will be Jan. 24-25, said 
county extemion agent Gail 
Earls. Judging oTcapons will be 
at 5 p.m. Friday, lambs at 7

she said.
The top donor was Cosden Oil 

Co., she said. Cosden donated 
$18,000, matching employees 
donations. The s e c ^  top donor 
was Fiberflex, which also mat
ched eipidoyees donations for a 
total o f $13,000, she said.

HgraM pliato %v Tim

Santa's substitute Rowdy Yates listens to the Christmas wishes of 
Andel Jones while husband Pete Jones watches Wednesday at the 
Chamber of Commerce community luncheon.

Malone-Hogan Hospital’s 250 
employees were the third top 
donors, with a total of $12,063, 
she said.

The agency can be reached at 
P.O. Box 24, Big Spring, or at 
267-5201.

p.m., hogs at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
and steers at 1 p.m. Saturday. A 
barbecue will begin at 1:30 p.m., 
and sales start at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

•  The Chamber of Commerce 
banquet will be Feb. 8.

•  Big Spring series belt 
buckles are on sale at the 
chamber. ’Iliere will be five 
more in the series, said emcee 
Pat Porter.

•  A $50 prize was awarded to 
the United Way after an- 
nouncers drew name after name 
out of the pot with no one claim
ing the money.

•  Santa never made it to the 
luncheon, but emcee Rowdy 
Yates substituted. Among the 
Christmas presents spectators 
asked for were a set of car keys, 
which a man had locked in the 
car before the luncheon, and a 
20-degree higher temperature.

•  The luncheon was spon
sored by the First National 
Bank and Howard College.

Monkey.
Continued from page 1-A

gets agitated, however, when he 
views “ Wild Kingdom”  and sees 
lions eating small animals.

When he’s not munching on 
fruits and vegetetdcs, the 3-foot 
anthropoid eats peanut butter 
sandw iches, his fa vo r ite , 
Namett said.

blem,”  Rickey said.
Namett said her pet is just 

like a little kid. “ I wanted a 
child, that’s why I got him,”  she 
said.

And will he be able to chew his 
meals without trouble after the 
root canal?

“ He shouldn't have any pro-

Bora in Cincinatti, the toilet- 
tra in ed  m onkey is much 
smarter than a dog or cat, Burt 
said. “ He’s got deductive 
reasoning and a good memory.”  /

One can only guess if Jessie 
will remember what happened 
to his four biggest teeth.

Police Beat Trial.
Vandalism cases reported

Bobby McDonald, a broker with 
the Federal Home Administration, 
told police Wednesday that so
meone broke into an FHA house at 
2606 Ann St. and caused $900 
damage.

The house was entered between 
Friday and Tuesday, according to 
the complaint. A door jamb was 
damaged as were the bathroom 
floor and walls. McDonald also 
reported a fan and light fixture 
worth $200 stolen from the house.

•  Zelda Mae Abbe, operator of 
Zelda’s Beauty Salon at 103 W. 
Ninth St., told police Wednesday 
morning that someone broke a 
large plate glass window on the 
salon with a rock. The window was 
damaged between 5; 30 p.m. Tues
day and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, ac
cording to the complaint. Cost of 
damage was not estimated.
. •  Fred Van Steenburg told 
police Wednesday morning that so
meone broke eij^t wimfows and 
then entered his residence at 2519 
Albrook St., causing $500 damage.
• After entering the bouse, vandals 
smeared the walls with linseed oil 
and damaged a couch, according to 
the complaint. The break-in occur

red between Saturday at 12 p.m. 
and Tuesday at 4 p.m., the com
plaint indicated.

•  A color television was stolen 
from the doctor’s lounge at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, according 
to a complaint filed by Rene 
Eyskems, a hospital secretary. 
Eskems told police Wednesday 
afternoon that someone took the 
$330 television between 5 p.m. Fri
day and 8 a.m. Monday.

•  Linda and Sally Yanez of 806 
N. Nolan told police Wednesday 
afternoon that an unknown male 
exposed himself to them at about 3 
p.m. that afternoon. According to 
the complaint, the incident occur
red in the 1500 block of E. Third 
Street.

•  Eva Ensor of 1312 Elm St. told 
police Wednesday night that so
meone burglarized Turner Elstates, 
a local pool house, between 4:15 
p.m. and 8:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Someone attempted to steal a 
stereo system worth $250 and 
damaged heating and cooling 
equipment and metal gaits of 
u^nown value, according to the 
report.

Continued from page 1-A
another person. Terrell asked if 
Martinez was interested in a house 
she had for rent.

Chavana said Martinez told her 
he was and asked her to step 
outside.

“ I don’t go out in the dark,”  
Chavana said she replied. He said 
the woman then told Martinez to 
“ take his foot off the door.”

“ I saw Joe hit her two times,”  
Chavana said, “ I went inside and 
took the jeweliT.”

The jewelry consisted of a “ long- 
shaped ring and golden bracelet,”  
Chavana said. He said Martinez 
was in the kitchen when he was 
stealing the jewriry.

Chavana said he saw Terrell ly
ing on the kitchen floor bleeding. 
He said be asked Martinez why he 
hit her.

Deficit.

t Sheriff’s Log

Man arrested on trespass
H ow a rd  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

•:deputies arrested T r ^  Conner, 24, 
IjOt GaU Route No. 12DH Wednesday 
'^afternoon on a warrant charging 
:^liim with criminal trespass.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
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a  Deputies arrested Albino 
Ortega, 54, of 303 E. Eighth 
Wednesday afternoon on a warrant 
charging him with simple assault. 

He was released on $200 bond, 
a  Police transferred Steven 

Wayne Bryant, 25, of Gail Route 
Box 140A to county jail Wednesday 
afternoon after he was arrested on 
attempted robbery, burglary of a 
habitation and a g ^ v a M  assault.

He was released on bonds total
ing $3,500.

a  Police transferred Anita Aim 
S u ^ ,  27, of 2907 Navajo to county 
jauWednesday afternoon after she

Continued from page 1-A 
grams for the rest of the fiscal 
year. Even so, they said the critical 
areas of defense spending, foreign 
aid and Interior Department fun
ding remained unresolved.

An existing stopgap spending bill 
expirn  at m idni^t, but congra- 
sionai leaders a lready w ere 
discussing the possibility (rf a sIkh^ 
interim spending bill to tide the 
government over until early next 
week.

That would give negotiators the 
time they need to wrap up both the 
fam bill and the long-term spen
ding bill and enable Congress to ad- 

' Joum for the year by the middle of 
next week.

The House spending measure 
calls for $268.8 billion for the Pen-

A ppraisal office to buy phones

was arrested on Midland county
theftwarrants charging her with 

over $20 and under $200 and proba
tion violation.

She also is charged in. Howard 
County with injury to a child.

She was relcMed on bonds total
ing $11,500

Members of the Howard County 
Consolidated T ax  Appraisal 
District board unanimously ap
proved the purchase of a new 
ATAT phone line system during 
Wednesday afternoon’s meeting.

CUef apprairor Gene Pereira 
said the purchase Would cost 
$3,214.07 and funds were to be pro
vided by a transfer from the ap
praisal office’s contingency fund to 
capital expenditiBes.

During the meeting,. Pereira 
reminded district board members 
thst two men still need to be ap
pointed to the appraisal review 
board for two-year terms beginn-

Local dentist D r. David Rickey, left, and veterinarian Scott Burt of Big 
Spring examine the dental work of Jessie the Java monkey before the 
creature underwent a root canal Wednesday.

The co-defendant told him he 
panicked when he heard her yelling 
for Mr. Baker. According to police 
reports, Mr. Baker was a neighbor 
of Terrell’s.

“ I saw her bleeding, buti did not 
think she would die,”  Chavana 
said. I

During cross-examination by 
Chavana’s attorney, Tony Chavez 
of Odessa, Chavana testified he did 
not know she was going to be hurt 
in the attack. “ Can you tell the jury 
you are sorry?”  Chavez asked 
Chavana.

Chavana, fighting back tears, 
told the jury, “ I wish it had never 
happened. I would like to apologize 
to her.”  -

The jury was recessed for lunch 
today at noon. Testimony was 
scheduled to resume Thursday 
afternoon.

tagon for the current fiscal year, 
while the Senate wants $282.5 
billion, a level for which the ad
ministration is pressing.

Both measures provide less for 
foreign aid than the White House is 
asking, and more on domestic 
programs.

Votes by the House and Senate 
Wednesday night sending the 
balanced budget proposal to the 
president cap|^  months of stormy 
debate that continued until the 
final roll calls.

Senate D em ocratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia, 
labeled the measure “ a cup of 
poison,”  and other critics said it 
could lead to a tax increase instead 
of the deep spending cuts envision
ed by suppcnters.

Weather

Low • 
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow
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Forecast
West Texas - Winter storm warning early tonight fw  southern por

tion of Panhandle, South Plains, Pemiian Basin and far West Texas. 
Snow ending far west by evening and over remainder of area by late 
tonight. Snow accumultion 2-4 inches in warning area and 1-2 inches 
remainder of area throu^ Umight. Decreasing cloudiness far west 
early tonight and ova* remainder of area late tonight. Partly cloudy 
Friday. Colder tonight. Not quite as cold Friday. Lows tonight near 7 
Panhandle to mid 20s southwest. Highs Friday upper 20s north to up
per 40s Big Bend.

State
By The Associated Press _

— A 'Strpiig  winter storm moved out of the southern Rockies and inta 
Texas early today, threatening to dump freezing rain and snow over a 
wide area of the state.

Described as a “ major winter storm,”  forecasters said the storm 
could produce accumulations of 2-4 inches over most of West Texas 
and western sections of North Texas.

Snow and freezing rain fell over a wide area of West Texas early to
day and the storm was st^dily moving northeastward.

At 3:30 a.m., an area of snow, freezing rain and sleet was reported 
by the National Weather Service from near Oklahoma City 
southward to just west of Wichita Falls and southward to Abilene. 
The area was moving northeastward at 30 mph, forecasters said.

A winter storm warning was in effect for most of West Texas and 
western sections of North Texas and winter storm watches and. 
travelers advisories were posted for North Texas, Northeast Texas’ 
and the Hill Country of South Central Texas.
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Deaths
William Jansen Steve Miller

EL PASO — Graveside services 
for William E. Jansen, 64, of 
Odessa will be at 10 a.m. Friday at 
the Fort Bliss National Cemetery 
in El Paso, directed by Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

He died Monday evening at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
in Big Spring.

He was bom July 9, 1921, in Pat
terson, N.J., and worked as a 
painter most of his life. He was a 
Protestant. He served in the Army 
from Sept. 22,1942, to Dec. 19,1945.'

JACKSBORO — Services for 
Steve Miller, 76, father of a Big 
Spring woman, will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church here, directed by Hawkins 
Funeral Home. Burial will be at the 
Oakwood Cemetery.

Miller died *rucsday. Local ar
rangements were made by Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include his daughter, 
Mrs. Weldon (Shirley) Rich of Big 
Spring.

He is survived by a daughter. 
Laurel Brooks of Belmar, N.J.; a 
son, William Jansen of Ocean 
Grove, N.J.; and a sister, Anna 
Smith of Reno, Nev.

Ruby Nichols
Services for Mrs. Don V. (Ruby) 

Nichols of Midway are pending at 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home, 
she died at 5:35 p.m. Wednesday at 
a local hospital after a brief illnim.

M ay Woo^

ing in January.
Board members also took action 

on the following agenda items:
•  Approved a motion to change 

the 1985 Christm as holiday 
schedule to Dec. 25-27.

Services for May Wood, 72, of Big 
Spring are pending\at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Fu nm l Home. 
She died Wednesday evening at her 
home after a sudden illness.

a  A p p r o v e d  a m o t io n  
dsaignatiiu Jan. 1, March 2$, May 
38, July 4, Sept. 1, Nov. 11, Nov. 
27-28, Dec. 25-26 and Dec. 31 os 1986 
holichiys.

e  Discussed appointing a 
district txMrd member to join 
Pereira in attending February’s 
state appraiser’ s meeting in 
Austin.

M YER S g jrS M lTH
runtrml Home a n d ')

M rs. Don V. (R u b y ) 
Nichols, passed away in a 
local h o ^ ta l Wednesday. 
Services pending with Myers 
k  Smith Funeral Home. 

P h o iir  387-M2HK

SOI E. 24th St.. Big Spring

UfPid & tm
* 3 u n tra l

a iu l l^ottwooJl (^kapat

William E. Janaen, 64, 
died Monday. Graveside ser
vices will be Friday at 10:00 
A.M. at Ft. Bliss National 
O m etery  in El Paso, 
Texas.

M ay W ood. 72. d ied  
Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.
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Salvation Army hits $14,067
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tion Army CHmstmas Cheer Dnve a .l  HoUey.......................................  3W
has collected $14,067 to date. ^  .*

Those making donations include: Biiue a. mu- ................................ »
RohertH. Moore III......... ............................33

Anonvmoui tSO R f " III Mrs. Thomas R Mullen...................300
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Cor* Cowen 10 <l*y School Class is
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By Associated Press

CourLuphoids award
AUSTIN — A $2.8 million award to a San An

tonio aocoimtant who was left with severe 
brain damage when a highway fight ended 
with him b e i^  hit by a car has been upheld by 
the Texas Supreme Court.

“ His m enw  capacity was' reduced from 
that of a 27-year-old functioning accountant to 
that of a fiftthisrader,”  the San Antonio Court 
of Appeals said Wednesday when it upheld the 
decision in March.

Robert Hatley suffered head injuries that 
required doctors to remove three ounces of 
brain tissue. He is partially paralyzed as a 
result of the injury.

Boy gets life term
HENDERSON — A 16-year-old boy was 

sentenced Wednesday to life in prison for 
clubbing his half-brother to death with a 
basebaU bat August 20.

la ii Ikjui uih I a lialf before
reaching the verdict for Timothy Dwaine 
Brown, 16, who had pleaded guilty.

Brown also faces murder charges in the ri
fle slayings the same day of his adoptive 
father, Kenneth Dalton Brown, 35, and his 
grandmother, Eva Juanita Ray, 59.

Retail sales increase
WASHINGTON — Retail sales rose 1.1 per

cent last month, reversing part of the sharp 
October decline, as both auto and department 
store sales advanced, the government 
lepuitMl luday.-------------- ——------ --------- -—

The Commerce Department said retail 
sales totaled $115.9 billion in November, an in
crease of $1.3 billion over the revised (^tober 
sales figure.

Sales had fallen a record 4.2 percent in Oc
tober as purchases of new autos dropped 17.2 
percent following two big months of gains.

Secret order skeptical
WASHINGTON — President Reagan’s 

secret order making as many as 180,000 
government workers and contractors subject 
to lie detector tests is being viewed with skep
ticism in Congress, where key leaders say the 
a d m in is tra t io n  shou ld  “ not m ove  
precipitously.”

Sketchy details of the order, signed Nov. 1 
without any announcement, were revealed 
Wednesday by presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes, who said, “ We were seeking ways to 
clamp down on spying (on) government 
secrets.”

AssBCiBted Press plioto

Children of the Lillian frasher Orphanage gather together in the courtyard facing the institution's prim ary 
school children's dormitories in Assyut, Egypt. The orphanage, founded by an idealistic young American 
woman, w ilt be 75 years old next February. >

Missionary zeal
Institution serves os umbrella for orphans

ASSYUT, Egypt (A P ) — A (Christian orphanage 
begun in 1911 by a 23-yrer-old woman from the 

"American South thrives today lirthls Egyptian town off 
the Nile River.

The woman was Lillian Trasher and her mission 
began when a feverish mother under her care died,' 
leaving behind an infant. The child. Miss Trasher 
wrote in her diary, became “ the small nucleus of this 
great Godly work.”

Nearly 75 years later, about 600 children, all Chris
tians from poor backgrounds and with at least one 
dead parent, live in the Lillian Trasher Orphanage, a 
number greatly reduced from the 1,600 who were here 
when Miss Trasher died in 1961.

Dwight Dobson, the institution’s (h iro represen
tative, said 1,600 children Miss Trasher took in were 
too many to handle and the orphanage committee had 
to adopt new eligibility rules.

“ When she was here, her heart was so big she ac
cepted everyone,”  he said in an interview. “ It became 
unmanageable.”

Born in Jacksonville, Fla., Miss Trasher was work
ing in a North Carolina orphahage when she heard a 
woman just back from India speak of her missionary 
work there. Miss Trasher later wrote that she decided 
that helping people would be her vocation.

She abandoned wedding plans and set sail from the 
United States in October, 1910.

She wound up in Assyut, a provincial capital 235 
miles south of c!airo, and on Feb. 10,1911, she had her

fmst charge, the infant whose mother had died. She 
rented a small house to care for baby on a meager 
allowance and a first donation of 35 cents from the
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local telegraph boy.
Miss Trasher’s accounts are contained in diaries, 

letters and other papers now in the archives of her 
church, the Assemblies of God, in Springfield, Mo. 
Some have been published and are available here.

'The orphanage today has, a primary school, dor
mitories, a chapel and sports facilities, all of which 
stand out in sharp contrast to the grey mud houses of 
nearby peasant families.

Children play in the yard. Teen-agers sit around a 
duck pond.

“ We feel this is our home,”  said Mona Bishai, the 
supervisor of the children’s department who is known, 
to her orphans as Mama Mona.

Illegitimate children are not accepted under or
phanage rules, she said.

“ This is not like in films where an unknown bundle is 
left at the door and taken in,”  Mama Mona said. “ We 
are like one family, and we don’t want outsiders to get 
the wrong impression.”

Miss dasher founded the orphanage on the 
Pentecostal faith of her church, and the emphasis on 
religion remains constant. Paintings and prints with 
Christian motifs hang bn almost every wall.

In one of her diaries, Miss Trasher wrote of intense 
revival meetings at the| orphanage in which “ the 
revival struck ... and they w «w saved .”

World
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Apartheid meet begins
LONDON (A P ) — A Commonwealth com

mittee charged with trying to persuade South 
Africa to dismantle apartheid began its ftrst 
meeting today, but the agenda for the three- 
day closed session remained a secret.^

The seven-member panel was established 
by the Commonwealth, the 49-nation associa
tion of Britain and its former colonies, at its 
summit meeting in Nassau, Bahamas in 
October. *

Israel asks for aid
JERUSALEM — Israel has asked the 

United States for $3.55 billion in 1987 aid. $550 
million more than the 1986 aid package, Israel 
Radio reported Wednesday.

Finance Minister Yitzhak Moda’ i handed 
the request to U.S. Ambassador Thomas 
Pickering in Jerusalem as part of an annual 
report about Israel’s economy, said Finance 
Ministry spokesman Eli Yosef.

Aquino faces Marcos
MANILA, Philippines The opposition 

united behind Chrazon Aquino as its presiden
tial candidate Wednesday, and Ferdnand E. 
Marcos chose as his running mate a former 
fo re i^  minister he fired last March for 
criticizing him.

Marcos, who has been president for 20 
years, and Mrs. Aquino, who blames him for 
her husband’s assassination in 1983, wilT face 
each other in a special presidential election
Feb. 7.

"Police beat crowd back
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Police 

swinging truncheons and whips scattered a 
hymn-singing crowd of whites as they staged 
a candlelight vigil against apartheid near 
Cape Town, witnesses said.

Police confirmed they broke up the Wednes
day night gathering near the beach in the 
suburb of Point. A similar vigil a week 
ago was broken up when police loosed tear gas 
at mixed-race youngsters singing and holding 
candles.

Chemicals threat cited
TORONTO — Toxic chemicals are a greater 

threat to people who live around the Great 
Lakes than el^where in the United States and 
Canada, a new study warns.

The report on Great Lakes pollution, spon
sored by the U.S. National Research ciouncil 
and the Royal Society of Canada, said current 
programs are doing some good in'controlling 
sources of toxic wastes, but are not enough.
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FAMILY PACK
FEEDS FOUR

1 Pound Sliced Bar-B-Q 
1 Pint Beane 
1 Pint Potato Salad 
1 Pint Cole Slaw

OPEN:
Mon.-Frl. 11 a.m .-2 p.m ., 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Sat. 11 a.m .-2 p.nt.
CLOSED SUNDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA DAQWELL CATERING SERVICE

ISS

Dee J'$ Sode Shop
Come join us for \oXs of 

Family Fun & Games

Try Our Large Old Fashioned 
Hamburgers and Sodas.

Call In Orders Accepted

1103 11th P lace  
267-5633

I with This Coupon !  
I FREE Drink With j 
I Hamburgers | 
^ f f e r  expires 12-16-85 J

R.B.G. Cowper, M.D.and 
Charles T. Justiz, M.D.
A nnounce th e  Association of

Abed L. Khayat, M.D. in
iNTERNAL MEDiCiNE WiTH SUBSPECiALiTY 

OF CARDiOLOGY

COWPER CLINIC
1500 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx.

Where a re  th e  s c r ip t u r e s  th a t ' 
g i v e  th e  a u th o r i t y  f o r  e v e r y th in g ]  
you do in  th e  church  to  w hich  you| 

^belong? Can you h o n e s t lv  v e r i f y j  
from  s c r ip t u r e  a l l  you do in  r e 
l i g i o n ?  Do you p r a c t i c e  a l l  th a t ]  
i s  a u th o r iz e d  and in ten d ed  by th e ] 

Lord t o  be p r a c t ic e d ?  I f  you a ccep t or^ 
a l lo w  one th in g  w ith in  th e  church  th a t  has( 
no s c r ip t u r a l  a u t h o r i t y ,  on what b a s is  w i l l^  
you r e j e c t  the n ex t th in g  th a t someone 
wants to  do th a t  th e  s c r ip t u r e s  do not au -j 
t h o r iz e ?  Who i s  th e  a u th o r i t y  fb r  and in i  
the church? Just b ecau se some noted  church j 
does som eth in g , does th a t  a u to m a t ic a lly ,  
a u th o r iz e  i t  and mean th a t  ch urches have] 
the r i g h t  to  p r a c t ic e  th a t  a c t i v i t y ?  Or i f ]  
some n oted  p rea ch e r a d v o c a te s  i t ,  does  th a t: 
mean i t  i s  r i g h t  and thus a l l  p e o p le  canj 
do so w ith o u t in v e s t i g a t in g  the s c r ip tu r e s !  
to  see  i f  i t  i s  th e  t ru th ?  W i l l  anybne ad-| 

' v o c a te  th a t  God has g iv e n  u n in s p ire d  men] 
a u th o r it y  t o  p r a c t i c e  th in g s  not su p p o rted ] 
by J e s u s ' a u th o r i t y ,  g i v in g  r i g h t s  and p r i-|  
v l l e g e s  he d id  n o t g i v e  p e o p le ?  I f  s o , l e t j  
them p ro v e  t h e i r  a u th o r i t y .  I f  we h avej 
come t o  th e  p o in t  in - tim e o f  not n eed in g j 
H is a u th o r i t y ,  ju s t  how d id  we reach  th a t j 
p o in t? ?  The B ib le  i s  H is  o n ly  a u t h o r i t y ! !

CHURCH OF CHRIST II A Birdwell

O PEN  S U N D A Y
TWISTERS 49*

S u v a Sale
W M t a  lE M lM E S  

$ /  ! SbIb
/ 2  r M bb

Fall
Fashions

a@aH3
TO

SOIME EVEN MORE
263-1551

le O S O h

Furr's Caf*t«rta

Four Ways to Win 
With

PIZZA INN
MEAL DEAL
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS

WITH UP TO 2 INGREDIENTS 
PITCHER SOFT DRINK'

$9.99
(DINE IN ONLY) 

Expiration: 12-31-85
Not Good W ith Any O ttw r Discount or O lter 

I  Not Good on Detniery

FREE Vi GAL. THERMOS
Filled with your choice of 
soft drink with the pur
chase of a large two topp
ing or more pizza. Not valid 
on any other offer. 
Expiration: 12-8-85 
Coupon Good for Dine-ln, 
Take-Out or Delivery.

99< P IZ Z A
Buy any pizza and get the next 
smaller same style pizza with 
equal number of to ^ n g s  for 99C. 
Present this coupon with guest 
check. Not valid with any other 
offer.
Expiration: 12-31-85 

Coupon Not Good on Delivery

Pizza inn. .̂

^3.00 or $2.00 Off.
Get * 3.00 off a large or 42.00 off 
a medium size pizza, any style and 
as many toppings as you want. 
Present this coupon y^h guest 
check. Not valid with arry other 
offer.
Expiration; 12-31-85

Pizza innS.pmph rerewgf fweftiy ̂ iesa/er n

o rn ? M O D ^ ? ile S P rA im ^ T n N c n lu T M S u w n 7  ̂  *  
1702 Gregg 283-1381

B uffet 7 Days a W eek
Daily 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tuesday Night 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

V i z z a  i n i i l .
QnaKty p*optt ttroing qmmhty pittm for 2i y
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Opinion
United Way goal
is so very close

A mere $2,400 — 1 percent — separates Big Spring from its 
$210,000 goal for the 1965 United Way campaign. Being 99 per
cent complete is certainly an accomplishment; b e i^  100-plus 
poxrent would be excellent — and that goal is attainable.

If you thought about donating to the United Way but didn’t, 
here’s a perfect opp<M*tunity to be among those who pushed the 
community charity over its collection goal.

Under the watchful eye of campaign chairman Teddy Grif
fin.— who persevered tlvough a medical ailment to see the 
hmd-raising effort thrcm^ — speoal events helped make IKe 
campaign truly special this year. Two events in particular 
gave us q[>portunities for fun as well as fund-raising: a 
chicken f r i ^  steak cookoff drew crowds to Highland Mall and 
a sport of a different style — lacrosse — came to town through 

- the efforts of United Way volunteer Paul Thoman.
Generosity by businesses, such as the doUar-for-dollar mat- 

' ching by Cosden refinery and Fiberflex, contributed more 
than m on ^  — it added an element of challenge to the United 
W ay giving. The medical community, too, dug deep to help the 
effort.

A long campaign, a worthy cause of local charities, a deep 
commitment by a brigade of volunteers — it’s all very close to 
fruitiohTIf you want to help'put the United Way campaign over 
 ̂the goal, call 267-5201 or write the United Way at P.O. Box 24, 
Big Spring.

Art Buchwald

Bargain won't let
spy off the hook

The toughest thing about cat
ching a spy is seeing that he gets 
the punishment he deserves. As 
soon as one is arrested his attorney 
starts bargaining for a lighter 
sentence in exchange for the fink’s 
revealing how much information 
he turned over to the other side.

“ Hello, Justice Department? 
This is Mat O’Hara representing 
CoUard Cosmos, the weasel who 
sold the plans for the Stealth 
bomber to the Bulgarians. What 
kind of deal are you offering us?’ ’ 

“ We don’ t n egotiate p lea 
bargains for spies, O’Hara. Your 
guy sold out his country and the 
government intends to hang him by 
the neck until he is dead”

“ You better think it over. Except 
for the Stealth bomber you have no 
idea what secrets Collard walked 
away with, and we have no inten
tion of telling you if you keep 
demanding a pound of flesh”  

“ We’re not talking about some 
two-bit code clerk, O’Hara. Cosmos 
is the biggest fish we’ve cau^t in 
years. We intend to put him in the 
freezer for life”

“ What if I were to tell you that 
my client is willing to name over 
120 people in the U.S. government 
who are still on the KGB payroll?’ ’ 

“ O’Hara, did it ever occur to you 
that we may not want to know who 
they are? The more spies the 
government uncovers, the worse 
we look in Washington. Every time 
we arrest somebody, Congress 
wants to know why it took us so 
long to flush him out. We reject 
your offer for the list of KGB 
agents, and we’re still holding the 
position that Cosmos has to serve a 
minimum of 20 years”

“ Would it whet your appetite if I 
told you my client smuggled 
blueprints of ‘Star Wars’ in Nancy 
Reagan’s cosmetic case when she 
went to Geneva?”

’ ”That’s impossible.”
“ Here are the films of Gor-

“ What do you think Cosmos 
should get for cooperating with
us !

“ It wouldn’t bother me if you 
charged him with one count of fail
ing to curb his dog.”

‘ “rhe government can live with 
that. We were afraid you were go
ing to hold out for the Congres
sional Medal of Honor.”

I Addressess

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. 
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who'll speak 
for chiJdren?"

By SPENCER SANDOW 
While in countries like Israel 

children are cherished as the na
tion’s future, in America, children 
have become commodities to be 
bought and sold. ~ ,

It is no longer a surprise when 
police uncover a baby-selling rii^  
like the one currently on trial in 
Houston. News stories of children 
left in Tilth to starve or die of ex
posure, of children missing or 
found at last after being stolen

Jack Anderson

Defective pacemakers 
may spark court battle

bachev switching cosmetic cases 
with Nancy at the airport. My 
client knows the whole story and 
will tell you how he did it for a 
reduced sentence.”

“ The law is the law. Every per
son in this country must be punish
ed according to Us crime. In this 
case Cosmos has to do at least 
seven years for compromising the 
security of the nation.”  

“ Apparently you don’t realize 
what a predicament you’re in. You 
people have spies coming out of 
your ears and spies coining out of 
your socks. If you don’t show mer
cy to Cosmos I ’ll advise him to re
main mum about the nuclear sub
marine codes that he has stashed 
away in a pumpkin in the northeast 
part of the United States.”

“ What sub codes?”
“ I can’t say because we might 

have to sell them to another coun
try for legal expenses if you make 
us go to trial.”

“ O’Hara, we have an open-and- 
shut case on your client commit
ting treason. No matter what infor
mation you say he can turn over to 
us he still will have to rot for 30 
days in the county jail.”

“ I can’t believe my ears. Collard 
made one lousy mistake of selling 
his country down the river, and 
when he says he’s sorry and offers 
to make amends, your response is 
that he spend a , month behind 
bars.”  —

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — Three years ago, we began a 

series of reports on pacemakers, which keep half-a-, 
million Americans alive. We highlighted charges 
that heart patients, who depend on these life-or- 
death devices, are paying too much. Worse, some 
patients have been stuck with faulty battery- 
operated heart regulators.

Now the Justice Department is considering a re
quest that the world’s largest manufacturer of 
pacemakers be sued to recover Medicare funds 
spent foe the surgical replacement of faulty cem- 
ponente in one model.

The cost to Medicare of the replacement opera- 
tioos couJ<i^eD(ually total between $95 million and 
$101 million, according to an internal estimate in 
August by the Food And Drug Administration.

A spokesman for the pacemaker manufacturer, 
Medtronic Inc. of Minneapolis, told our associate 
Tony Capaccio that the company was not aware of 
the specifics of the Aug. 28 request. This ws made by 
Terry Coleman, who was then the acting general 
counsel of the Health and Human Services 
Department.

‘ “rhere has been no discussion between the 
Department of Justice and us,”  the Medtronics 
spokesman said. “ We’re willing to stand the 
scrutiny. Our attorneys said they’d be surprised”  if 
Justice decided to sue.

Coleman’s 28-page request asked Justice to 
“ institute litigation against Medtronic Inc. to 
recover Medicare reimbursement paid in connection 
with the surgical replacement of certain of their 
defective pacemaker leads.”

The le a ^  — plastic<oated wires that connect the 
pacemaker unit to the heart — were recalled by 
Medtronic in March 1964, after doctors at the Lan
caster, Pa., General Hospital reported problems and 
the story got widespread coverage. U n ^ r stress, the 
thin plastic coating can crack, allowing blood to seep 
through, to the wires and cause a short circuit. 'The 
Fobdand Drug Administration has estimated that as 
many as 20 percent of the pacemakers fail after 
three years’ use.

Since then, the company said, it has spent $1.2 
million in credits for trade-in pacemakers, plus 
reimbursement of as much as $600 each for correc
tive surgery. But health officials pointed out that the 
replacement operations generally cost $5,000, which 
means Medicare is stuck with about $4,400 per 
replacement. Medtronics has paid the full cost of 93

operations for (hardship) patients.
The replacement suigery for 180 patients at Lan

caster General Hospital cost Medicare $676,300, ac
cording to the request to the Justice Department.

Medtronic has recommended that patients still us
ing the pacemakers with defective wiring undergo 
monthly monitoring. The FDA estimates these mon
thly ch^kups by physicians could cost Medicare 
anywhere from $1.5 million to $7.7 million a year.

Reps. John Dingell, D-Mich., and Ron Wyden, D- 
Ore., have been following the pacemaker case. In a 
letter last month to Attorney General Edwin Meese, 
they wrote: “ It appears that the Department e( 
Justice now stan^ as the last recourse for the 
American taxpayer and the innocent patients, all of 
whom have bMn financially victimized by the con
duct of the pacemaker manufacturer.”

The congressmen joined in the Health and Human 
Services Department’s request that Medtronic be 
sued for Medicare’s losses. In his request, Coleman 
said department officials “ are persuaded that the 
United States will be able to maintain a direct action 
against Medtronic.”

Footnote; Only 14 of the known 1,800 wearers of the 
pacemaker with the faulty wiring are totally depen
dent on their devices and risk death in the event of an 
abrupt failure caused by a slyirt circuit, according to 
an FDA document. Most of the remaining patients 
may need only the monthly checkup.

EXECUTIVE MEMO; H ie head of the JusUce 
Department’s asset-forfeiture office wrote a fan let
ter to Don Johnson, star of the “ Miami Vice”  televi
sion series, offering to arrange an appearance 
before a congressional committee. But the 
bureaucrat’s letter never reached the star. In his let
ter, the official, Brad Cates, told Johnson that his 
show was “ rather popular”  with many Justice 
Department employees and “ with my wife as well.”

UNDER THE DOME; Retiring Rep. Marjorie 
Holt, R-MDd., was assured recently by the Federal 
Election commission that she can spend her leftover 
campaign funds any way she wants to. ’That’s 
because the seven-term congresswoman first took 
ofHce before Jan. 8,1960. Under the law, members of 
Congress who took their seats after the cutoff date 
are restricted in how thay can use excess campaign 
money. Ms. Holt had asked if she could use the lef
tovers to set up a political-action committe that 
would pay her as its director.

i i i  B$Kkw»fd'» Ai(m«r Bud s«(irr h dixUihmted 
n«ffon«/l> ky iitgete* Time* Syndkate.

In Washington:
RONALD  REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES S’TENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

■ LLO YD  BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
—WWhington, D.C. 20510.

,P H IL  GRAMM , U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

M ARK  WHI'TE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
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almost every day.
Children have become a new 

target of violent crime. Studies 
show one in four girls and one in ten 
boys will be sexually abused before 
they rea^h adu lthood. The 
statistics for other types of 
physical and emotional abuse are 
higher.

Children disappear every day, 
kidnapped by irate parents den i^  
custody by the courts and by 
strangers who want them for 
criminal purposes.

CTiildren are becoming a new 
class of poor in this country. 
Statistics show that 22 percent of 
children under age 17 in the U.S. 
live in poverty, up from 14 percent 
in 1973

Thousands of children are aban
doned by one or both parents every 
year. Delinquent child support 
payments had become so common 
that lawmakers had to pass a law 
deducting delinquent payments 
from parents’ paycliacks.

ThoMaaedi-at cMUkmm nnM way 
every year from intolerable home 
situatiooa.

Children have become a finan
cial liability rather than an asset. 
Most couples have only one or two 
children now because they can’t af
ford more. CTialk that up to greed; 
usurous interest rates charged by 
lenders, rising medical, t id in g , 
auto and insurance costs, the over
whelming cost of childcare and 
Madison Avenue advertising shap
ing people’s attitudes to make 
them think they need more than 
they actually do.

Authorities say suicide is the 
number one killer of teenagers. I ’m 
not surprised.
tPpiahnn in tbk eaSmmu art tkaat ai

tke Btaff wrlttr aad St mat atctaaartly r tfh tt  the 
yieaa a! tkt ntwt^aptr'$ maaagtmtmt.

Today

Jatk AmSenaa UivtatigaUvr rtpori fram Waakihgtaa k  dktribmttS ky 
i ’aiitd  Fecfare Syadicatt.

yitrtwm*

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Dec. 12, t îe 

346th day of 1965.11101:% are 19 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 12, 1913, authoriUes in 

Florence, Italy, announced that the 
“ Mona Lisa,”  stolen from the 
Louvre Museum in Paris in 1911, 
had been recovered.

On this date:
Ih 1787, Pennsylvania became 

the second state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1792, in Vienna, 22-year-old 
Ludwig van Beethoven received 
his first lesson in music composi
tion from Franz Joseph Haydn.

In 1870, Joseph H. Rainey of 
South Carolina became the first 
black sworn into the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

In 1901, the first radio signal to 
cross the Atlantic was |»cked up 
near St. John’s, Newfoundland, by 
inventor Guglielmo Marconi. The 
signal was transmitted from a 
point some 2,000 miles away.

In 1925, the first motel — the 
Motel Inn — opened in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.
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To the editor:
It is truly disgusting)! “ The 

News Media of Today,”  it ttvives 
only on crime and tra ^  items.

Good honest people w te work 
weeks and months to make Big 
Spring a better place to live get in 
the print so fine you have to have a 
m a^ ifier to see.

Dowou think you could spare the 
quartCT page that covered the 
Christmas Parade?

CHRISTENE HORN 
S06Dallas
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fo rs a a ^ -H e r  w ins firs t

Our lowesl price ever!
Fantasy tree

OZONA — Tonya Rock of Big 
Spring was a first-place winner in 
the District VI4-H Food Show here 
Dec. 7.

The 4-Her won top place in the 
main dish class of the senior divi
sion with Jellied Salmon with Broc
coli and Cauliflower as her entry.

She now will compete in the State 
4-H Food Show, in June at Texas 
AfcM University.

Rock, 15, is a freshman at Forsan 
High School. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rock and has 
been a member of the Forsan 4-H 
Club for 7 years.

Kelly Newton of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club also placed at the district 
levd.

-----T h e  n is t r ip l 4-H F iw H  .Shnw w ag

s p o n s o r e d  b y  th e  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M U n ivers ity  
System, the Morrison Milling Co. of 

- Denton, and West Texas Utilities.

A charming centerpiece or accent for 
your holiday table. 10” brass plated 
tree covered with shimmering golden 
leaves. Gifts.

.N
, 9 ' H
Royal Palm 

Belted Slacks

Shop i99
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*506 Dallas

O rego n  P harm acist’s

Wrinkley)ream 
Great Success

I t ’s an exciting story of a pharmacist who 
developed a wrinkle cream which women all over 
the country are clamoring for.

Dr. Robert Heldfond. a Portland pharmacist, used 
knowledge from pharmacy school and years of ex
perience, to compound EBS, a wrinkle cream he 
started selling in his drugstore and which is now 
making cosmetic history across the nation.

Women started coming to Heldfond's pharmacy 
when the word got around about its wonderful re
sults in helping women look younger. The phones 
never stopped ringing and letters poured in praising 
the results with EBS cream, t

Research lab tests show that by using EBS cream 
morning and night, facial lines, lines around the 
eyes, lines on the forehead and around the mouth 
are smoothed.

EBS contains natural ingredients, including 
Liprogen, an exciting natural combination devel-

4/'
Thursday

10:00
’til

-  8 : 0 0

f

I f

ANSWER TO AGING SKIN?
Or. Robert Heldfond shown working in his labd|ralory where 
he developed his wrinkle cream. EBS. after 12 years ol 
research. _

aging skin. Heldfond’s ba.se for the cream absorbs 
quickly leaving the skin soft and velvety.

EBS cream is actually 5 creams in one jar . . .  a 
wrinkle cream, moisturizer, night cream, eye cream, 
and makeup ba.se, all in one. One jar lasts many 
months._____________ ________________________
Note: EBS cream is avaiiable ie Big Spring at JC Penney 
at Big Spring Mall 267-3811

XPenney

_ \i
Quilted Jackets

74.99
Foxiand stadium length jackets 
filled with feathers and down. 
Water-repellent poplin outer shell 
in eggshell or grey.

D u n ia ^
•M ade in America 
•Cotton Blend Twill 
•Triblend Flannel 
•Cotton Blend Corduroy

n-.

MEN’S AND KIDS' OUTERWEAR
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Dear Abby

-Molestation everybody's business

DEAR ABBY: My okler brotho- 
recently m arried a divorced 
w om an  w ith  a 10-y e a r -o ld  
daughter, My brother has always 
been attracted to little girls. His 
stepdaughter ( I ’ll call her Mary) is 
well-developed for her age. Lately 
she’s been asking for a lo ^  for her 
bedroom door. This is all she re
quested from her grandmother 
(my mother) for Christmas.

I don’t like to think bad things 
about my brother, but I have bad 
feelings about the.whole thing. You 
hear so much-these days about 
adults molesting kids. Should I ask 
Mary any questions? She-doesn’t 
seem to like to be alone with my 
brother. 1 once saw Mary in such a 
depression ^he one noticed it -but 
me), and when I asked here what 
was wrong, she nearly burst into 
tears.

1 feel helpless, but 1 want to help 
her if there is something wrong 
with the family situation.
' To give you a little background 

about my brother: He has lived 
with many wtunen before (all with 
little girls). He spent a lot of time 
with an uncle who was caught 
molestiog his young nieces.

Please teU me how to deal with 
this, or should I mind my own 
business? If my brother is guilty 
and 1 bring it out in the open. I'm 
afraid my whole family will hate

me.
1 don’t want to give my name, so 

please answer in the paper. I wiU 
be reading you faithfully every day 
looking for an answer.

HEARTSIC IN MAINE
DEAR HEARTSICK: If a child is 

being molested, it’s every body’s 
business. And if your whole family 
hates you for exposing a crime and 
rescuing a child, don’t let it bother 
you. Try to get closer to Mary. Win 
her confidence, and let her know 
that you care about her and want to 
be her friend.

If your suspicions are correct, 
confront your brother and tell him 
that if he does not get into specialis
ed counseling for child molesters 
Immediately, you will turn him in 
to the police and the proper 
authorities.

Do not let this go another minute. 
I f  you feel Incapable' of handling 
this situation yourself, please write 
again and give me your brother’s 
name and address, and I will han
dle it.

*  w *
DEAR ABBY: When a person 

checks into a hospital, there are 
forms to fill out and questions to 
answer. One question I prefer not 
to answer is about religious 
preference. 1 won’t go into (ktail. 
but 4 consider that-an invasion o f 
privacy.

Dr. Donohue

M in o r spine prob lem  seen on x -ro y

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
ll-year-oM daughter was diagnos
ed as having spina bifida occulta, a 
back problem. It was found on X- 
ray. 'The doctor suspected it when 
we told him about a little tuft of 
hair on her lower back. It ap
parently is not a very serious thing, 
but we'd like to know more. — Mrs. 
I.M.

“ Spina”  is the obvious reference 
to the spine, while “ bifida”  and 
“ occulta”  are Latin terms mean
ing cleft (bifida) and a condition 
that isn’t visually obvious but 
which may show on an X-ray 
(occulta).
‘ 1 don’t think 1 have to go into any 

extensive description of the spine. 
We all recognize it is that slender, 
delicate tube of nerves and nerve 
cables protected by blocks of bones 
stacked end on « id  to form the 
spinal column. Development of this 
structure occurs in the fetus and 
every now and then nature errs 
slightly, leaving a tiny cleft in the 
protective shield.

When the cleft is extensive, 
serious problems may ensue and 

, action is taken to correct the 
defect. But in your daughter’s case 
only a minor gap is present, so 
nothing need be done. More serious

forms of bifida are more obvious. 
In the occulta form, detection 
comes when the child’s back is X- 
rayed for unrelated problems. In 
this form, a tuft of hair on the lower 
back (where the defect almost 
always occurs) is a tip-off.

There is nothing you need do, ex
cept to be alert to conditions 
sometimes found with spina bifida 
occulta — for example, a certain 
weakness in foot muscles. That can 
reflect disturbance of the part of 
the nerve root emerging from the 
spin serving the lower leg.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My doc- 
t4MT says my terrible heartburn pro
blem l« caused by a bad L.ES mus
cle. From his description, it sounds 
exactly like what you referred to as 
haital hernia. Am I right? — R.L. *

The LES stands for lower 
esophageal sphincter, the muscle 
that controls the stomach opening. 
I f  weakened it may perm it 
stomach acid to get into the 
esophagus and cause the burning 
and pain referred to as heartburn. 
This may be part and parcel of the 
hernia to which you refer, where a 
bit of the upper stomach protrudes 
upward. You can have the hernia 
without the muscle-weakening pro
blem and vice versa.

You don’t have to worry about 
the hernia, if present. You do have • 
to concern yourself with acid 
reflux, though, and. some simple 
steps will relieve it greatly. I ’ve 
mentioned them all before, but I ’ll 
repeat them.

tjuit smoking (an irritant), cut 
down on coffee, eat smaller meals 
(m ore of them), lose excess 
weight, avoid tight belts and 
clothes, avoid stooping after 
eating, elevate your upper body in 
bed, and, if needed, find a good an
tacid to cut stomach acid reflux. 

-Sue the bedklet ^tHiutal Hernia, 
Heartburn and Acid ReHux,”  
which discusses this. Other readers 
may order-by writing me, enclos
ing a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents. To put the 
hernia into proper perspective, you 
should know that fully half of all 
people over 50 have it — with or 
without the heartburn discomfort.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Sorority plans Valentine ball
The Beta Sigma Phi City Council 

held a Christmas party and 
meeting Dec. 5 at the home of Con
nie Edgemon.

Plans for the Annual CTiarity 
Valentine Ball were discussed. The 
dance will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Feb. 15 at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

There will be a pre-sale of tickets 
to area businesses beginning this 
month. Members will be selling 
tickets until the night of the dance. 
For ticket information call 267-5967 
or 267-8029.

A CTiinese gift exchange was 
held. Refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be at 7:80 
p.m. Jan. 2.

Gold Star Mothers decorate hospital.
The (iold Star Mothers (Tiapter 

met recently at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center to 

'decorate the (Tiristmas trees on 
the Nursing Home Care Home Unit

' PU B LIC  MOTICE___________________ t:,:________ -
Pursuant to the provtsKns of the SUte Property 

Tax Code. Section S3 M styled 
DEFERRED COLLECTIONS OF CERTAIN 
TAXES

(a 1 An individual ia entitled to defer or abate a 
suit to collect a delinquent tax if he is or older 
and he ovfna^and ocmpiai as a reaidence 
homestead the property on which the tax subject 
to the suit it definquent 

(b) To obtain a deferral, an individual rouat file 
with the chief appraiser for the appraisal diatnct 
in which the property is locat^ an afAdavit 
stating the facta required to be eaUbiished by 
Subaectloo(a)ofthiseection The cMaf appraiaer 
shall notify aach Uxing unit participating in the 
district of the filing After an sffittvit is filed 
under thia subaeciion, a taxing unit may not file 
suit to coUact delinquent taxes on the property un
til the individual no longer owns and occigdes the

and to decorate doors on the fourth 
floor.

M artha  M oody, chap la in , 
assisted by Odell Turner, draped 
the charter in memory of Della 
Nobles who died Nov. 20. She was a 
charter member of the chapter.

Holiday greeting were read 
from  O llie  Christensen and 
Melvena Moore. Gifts were ex
changed by members present.

'The January meeting will be in 
the home of Kathryn Thomas.

M O N E Y

E A R N S

15% NOW
Paid 1 .25%  M onth ly
Your funds double in 4 ^  years. 
IRA and Keogh Plans Available. 
Secured with recorded L&M lien 
deeds of trust mortgages on 
Texas single family res. No Fees! 
No Penalties! Your choice of in
vestment periods. Special rates 
available for $100.00 minimum. 
IRA $2,000 min., $5,000 regular 
minimum. i

MAJOR FUNDING CORP.
4500 Biuonnat

Houston (Bsllalrs) Texas 77401 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-600-392-0696 
Offarad to Texas Rasidants Only

SANTA IS HERE 
TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00 P.M,
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Q u i t t i n g  B u s i n e s s  

30%-40%-50% Off
All Honda G oldw ing A ccassorles  

Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th

697-BeM
Good Times

3202 W M t WaN Mtdtand, Tx.

A  Christnias rem em b ered ...

Why is that question asked 
routinely?

JUST ASKING
DEAR JUST: Many patients en

joy being visited by a clergy- 
person of their own faith, and this 
ia the way the visiting clergyperson 
knonrs who of his/her faith is in the 
hospital.

If you prefer not to disclose your 
religious preference — or if you 
have none — simply ignore that 
question. It ’s your right. No 
apologies are necessary.

i
# 'A

DEAR ABBY: It’s tloit time of 
year again, and as a salesperson of 
many years, I hear the same la
ment.every year from youim peo
ple: “ What can I get Moin, Pops, 
Aunt Martha or Uncle Joe? They 
have every th in g  they want 
already.”

Wrong! They don’t have what 
they really want. Most would 
prefer a short visit, or an invitation 
to lunch or dinner, the chance to 
share a movie, a shof^ing trip, or 
just the pleasure of an auto ride. A 
little personal attention is what 
most people want and need.

Think about it.
SANTA’S HELPER 

IN OHIO
-D E A R  HELPER: I lust did — 
you’re absolutely right.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Lifeatyle Editor 

The bolidajrs are Tilled wHh 
traditions, a i^  the Big Spring 
Herald is seeking from 
readers in continuing thie tradi
tion of publishing “A (Christmas 
Remembered."

For the past, two years, the 
Lifestyle  department has 
solicited letters hrom readers re
counting their most memorable 
Christmas. This year, letters 
selected by m«nbers of the staff 
will be published in the Sunday,' 
Dec. 22 edition of The Herald.

What makes a good story? Any 
(Christmas story that is special to 
you might make interesting 
reading for others in this area.

Stories we’ve published in the 
past included a letter from a 
mother sqNurated from her im
prisoned son during the holidays, 
the story of a couple wed on 
Christmas Eve, a mother and 
daughter reunite after a 20-year 
separation, and (Christmas dur
ing the Depression.

If your story has been publish
ed b^ore, please do not submit it 
again. Stories should be submit-

* r *

ted by Dec. 19 for publication on 
Dec. 22.

Tfiis year, we’re  asKing 
readers to include a photograph 
of theniselves in addition to the 
stmry. We will a c c ^  stories 
withiMit photographs.

All stories become the proper
ty of the Herald and cannot be 
returned.

Send stories to “ My Most 
Memorable Christmas,’ ’ care of 
the Lifestyle Department, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

if
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C h ild ren ’s Nativ ity
WITH

A SERVICE OF CAROLS a n d  CANDLES .

You're invited to Wesley's Children's Nativity Dram a  

with a Carols and Candle Ughting Service this 

Sunday night, Dec. 15th at 6:00 pm.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH  
East 12th and Owens 

Ph. 263-2092

Uesley is one block souHi o f the High School.
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Six prisoners headed for TDC
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H o w a rd  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies translenred six pstaons to 
Midboid County jaii i f a hwaday 
where they were to board the 
Texas Department of Correctkas 
bus for Huntsville.

e  Gary WaHon House, 32, of 
Austin will serve two years in the • 
penitentiary after Di^rict Judge 
James Gregg revoked his proba-' 
tion on a possession of marijuana 
charge.

e  Troy Yules Barrett, 19, of 706 
W. Eighth will serve seven years in 
TDC after he {deeded guilty Dec. 9 
to a burglary charge. He was on 
(xobation for burglary at the time 
of his arrest Oct. 30. 

e  Albert Bolden Williams, 22, of

1107 8. GoUnd will serve two years 
at the penitantiary after he plmded 
guilty Mow. U  to A  tbefl charge. .

He was arrested Oct. 13intite300 
block of N W. Third.

e  Stephen Taylor Christian, 22̂ . 
of 1107 8. Gdiad will serve four 
veers after his {Munde was revoked 
last October for an unauthorised 
use of a motor vehicle Judgment.

He also pleaded guilty last month 
to another unauthoriz^ use of a 
motor vehicle charge assessed 
against him in August.

e  Buddy Ryerson, 34, of 1901 
Scurry Apt. B will serve seven 
years for burglary/of a building.

He recently was arrested by 
|»llce inside (rf the Dunlap’s store

located in Highland Shopping 
Center. He was on a aeveh y aar 
probnled aenlMKe at tbs tin e  Of h il. 
arrest and will serve concurrent 
seven-year seidances for the of
fenses, said assistant district at
torney Robert Morris.

e  Raymond Chavarria, 30, of 
1217 W. Sixth wiU resume aerviiM a 
sentence for attempted murder in 
Nolan CoiBity.

He was arrested: last week on an 
emergency warrant charging him 
with violation  of his parole 
conditions.

He waived his right to a {larole 
hearing and also hm a burglary of 
a motor veMele charge pending in 
Howard County.

Crash
)  r ':

U  i

— f-

Cleanup campaign to end
The Chamber of Commerce’s 

CLEAN committee cam(>aign will

which is bounded north by FM 700, 
south by the city limits, west by 
Virginia, and east by Central and

Graf a.
Crews will collect trash items 

surh as ir iw hranrheii , furniture 
pieces and appliances ttot are too 
large to place in dum|»ters. Items 
to discarded should be placed at

the curb in front of residences and 
not in alleys.

Continued from paue 1-A , 
vestigated by civilian authoritM.”

The abpoft was overcast with 
light snow u d  l ig ^  vdh£b a f ffie 
time of the crash, according to the 
aviation weather report. There had 
been light, freezing drizzle a few 
hours earlier.

David Bridges, s(>okesman for 
the Rome-based Multinational 
Force and Observers, said ithe 
plane had flown from Cidro to Col
ogne, West Germany, where it 
refuded, to Gander for a second 
retueUng.

Federal Aviation Administration 
S|X)kesman Vedder Steed in Atlan
ta, Ga., said the plane belonged to

The citywide ddiniq> 
done in coordination with the city 
of Big Spring.

Hrm.
‘T do not have (more) informa

tion available,”  said Mark Sapp, 
director of reservations for the car

rier, which employs about 650 (leo- 
(>le from its Miami base. ‘ ‘We are 
at the mercy at our flight control

ed no information.
‘ ‘All I can confirm is that it was 

an Arrow Air DC-8,”  Sapp said.
Gander airport manager "John 

Pittman told the AP  by tele{>hone 
that the plane went down about a 
quarter-mile from the airport, 
which is a wooded, hilly area near 
Gander Lake.

When asked if there was a fire 
aboard, he said “ yes,”  but did not 
elaborate.

Roads to the airport were block
ed as emergency vehicles made 
their way to the scene.
Tn Ottawa, a TYanspon Canada 

siwkesman said a crash operations 
center was set up at about 6 a.m., 
about 46 minutes after first word of

the crash was received. A  tem
porary morgue had bees set up in
the area.

Mulroney, simaking on arrival to a 
Cabinet m e e t^  in Ottawa, said 
the crash is “ an enormous 
tragedy.”

Gander International Airport is 
located a{>|M*oximately 150 miles 
northwest of St. John’s, the capital 
of Newfoundland on Caiuda’s 
Atlantic seaboard. It is often used 
by p la n « traveling between North 
America and Europe.

The DC-8 is a four-engine Jet 
manufactured by McDonnell 
Douglas. The plane that crashed
was 16 yearS 'OTd and had flown 
about 50,000 hours and 27 million 
miles, a spokesman for the 
manufacturer said.

k mart to give shopping 
treat to needy children

Fifty needy children in Big Spr
ing will will get a $10 s h y in g  
spree each from K mart at 8 a.m. 
^turday, said (>ersonnel manager 
Ruth Leubner.

The spree is (>ait of a national 
{wogram in which more than 42,000 
needy children and 2,100 K mart 
stores will {»rtici(>ate, according 
to a news release.

The stores also will treat the 
children to breakfast. Santa, Mrs. 
Claus and two elf hel|)ers will be on 
hand .«t ilM Big 8p 
pass out gifts to VUUU.W,.. 
Lauhnersaid. ’W'-

Most K nurt stores will treat 20 
needy children to $20 shopping 
sprees, but “ there were so many 
n ^ y  children in Big Spring,”  the 
store raised the number of |>ar- 
tici{wnts to 50 and cut the dollar 
amount in half, she said. She said 
the same amount of funds will be

W recking  yards  

gu ide in w orks
COLORADO CITY -  City coun- 

cilmen Tuesday authorized district 
attorney Pete McKinney to draft 
guidelines for city wrecking yards.

“ Regulations will be placed on 
all existing yards and new sites 
must be built outside the city 
limits,”  said Tom Lovell, coun
cilman who heads p city committee 
studying the situation.

The council also accepted the low 
bid by Wayland Moore Construc
tion Co. of Colorado City of $3,385 to 
put a new roof on the waterworks 
pum|)house on the north side of 
town.

spent for the project.
Statistics show that 22 percent of 

children under age 17 in the United 
States are living in poverty, up 
from 14 percent in 1973. “ These 
rather disturbing figures mean 
children now represent a new class 
of poor in our country,”  said K 
mart corporation chairman Ber
nard Faubner in a news release.

“ We are asking businesses 
across the country, from large cor
porations to local neighborhood

ana more 
Mtfldren,”  hd

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

CITY OP BIG SPRING POUCE DEPARTMENT 
PUBUC AUCTION OF ABANDONED MOTOR 
VEHICLES
HENSON WRECKING SERVICE. NORTH SER
VICE ROAD OF IS-SO AT SANDS SPRINGS
DATE: IS/W/aS
TIME: W:WA M
1177 Dodae SS7CZ4
1171 FoiUMHJSW
Itn C*fti IMCAZ j
imowvywcxMi
intToraUMUEV
IN4 Ford PKnu '
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“ For a gift that 
will ba traaaurad 

through many 
gonaratlona" 

BgautHul handmade 
quilts

Madam Alsxandsr Doha 
FumHurs 

Olaaawara
Antiqus Jawsiry 

Collactablaa

Highway
2f7-ai40

U S G ov*nw«nl G u v in lM d  B onh

9.85%
Guaiantead as to principal 4 interest

Federal income Tan Free* 
Municipal Bonds

9.125%
*iniere$i may be suthici to stale or local taxes

Investment Grade Corporate Bonds

10.80%

Insured Federal Income Tax-Free* 
Municipat Bonds

8.70%
*interest may be subject to state 4 local ta ies

Preferred Slocks

10.60%
C ertificates of Deposit 

F .D .I.C . Insured 
S year maturlty-9.29%
3 year m a tvrlty  l.75%
3 month Irrterest penalty 

fo r early w ithdraw al

Ol a la n M

UMew Has van Paw UaMa mc 
Mawar Iwweai imaaw niEiaia CapMaHi"

CmN. or drop by my office for mof9 
inforrrtMtion.

Dan WHkina 
219 Main St. 
267-2501

» I (umilAtYMdToMMiHiy VF-OM

WeKeepYou
R e v w t u '

I

We Gladly A c c ^ t 
Your Personal Check For msrehandisa and gas. I

M- -i Srr, n'T*?-'*-’ ’

i. M

L-11 Oil

:?.■l i

^PR ESEN TIN O
A  in -dep th  n e w s  

^  a b o u t you r 

co m m u n ity  

^  ^'7 d a y s  a  w e e k
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By Steve Belvin

• • »

Big Spring Boxing Club coach J.V. Martinez is spending 
this w e ^  in Tulsa, Oklahoma at the USABudweiser N a
tional Championship Boxing Tournament.

Martinez, who is Vice-President of the West Texas Boxing 
Association, will be viewing two boxers from the associa
tion. Orlin Norris and Jcrfinny Alamager of Lubbock will be 
representing West Texas.

As of today, Norris, a heavyweight, is still in the competi
tion. He wiU go against Jerry GoH of Saucier, Miss, tom- 
morow night. The winner will advance to the finals on 
Saturday.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The basketball tournament sponsored by the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp and the Salvation Army, which was 
scheduled for this weekend; has been cancelled untill mid- 
January.

All proceeds from the tourney will go to the Salvation 
Army. |

For more information call the Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641.

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

are top-noth gymnasts
Last Saturday the two members of the Big Spring YM CA  

Sidewinders Gymnastics team participated in the United 
States Gymnastics Meet in Norman, Oklahoma. The meet 
wais hosted by the Gymnastics Chalet, home of OLympic 
golf medalist Bart Conners.

Both competed in the 10 and Older Division. The duo fared  
well against 121 other gymnasts from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Nebraska.

Ten-year-old McEwen placed seventh in the high bar with 
an 8.90.

Rutherford, placed third in the All-Around by scoring a 
52.40. He placed second in the vault, parallel bars and high 
bar. He also placed seventh on the pommer horse and ninth 
in the rings.

Congrats to these two and coach Ken Werner for a job well 
done.

\  i

Drew McEwen (le ft), coach Ken Werner (center) and W ill Rutherford 
travelled to Norman. Okla. to participate in the United States Gym
nastics Federation Meet.

☆  ☆  V ☆  ☆
The Forsan basketball teams are taking up right were the 

Buffaloes left off in football — winning.
This past weekend at the Garden City Tournament, both 

the Buffaloes and Buffalo-Queens came away with tourney 
championships.

The Buffaloes (4-1), behind tourney Most Valuable Player 
Jason Donaghe and All-Tournament perforer Bruce 
Strickland, defeated Sterling City 60-51 in the championship 
game.

The Buffalo-Queens (7-1) downed the host school 61-58 in 
the girls championship tilt.

For Forsan, Kristy Evans was named Most Valuable 
Player and Trish Devore made the All-Tournament team.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Borden County senior running back Chris Cooley was 

recently named to the Lubbock Avalanche Journal Six-Man 
All-South Plains Team.

Cooley finished the season 1,667 yards and 22 touchdowns 
In his last two seasons he has racked up 3,751 and scored 58 
TD’s.

Not many backs can boast of averaging 185 yards and 
three touchdowns per game.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Howard College Hawks sophomore guard Bruce Kimble 

is the third leading scorer in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference with a 20.1 average. Virgil Reagins of 
Clarendon College leads the league at 21.4 points per game

Hawks forward Walt Reynolds ranks seventh in rebounds 
(7.6) and fourth in blocked shots (2.0).

Hawk-(^eens guard Lorri French is the fourth leading 
scorer in the conference at 16.7 per game. Doretha Conwell 
leads the league with a 25.9 average.

French is also seventh in assists averaging 4.2 per game

Hawks-NAAMt cancelled

Baseball's vvinter meeting
iL

Trade action t
ng up

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Baseball’s 
1965 winter meetings, p r^ c ted  to 
be a slow time for trading, keep 
speeding up. Just ask John Denny, 
Manny Trillo or Gary Roenicke.

Those players highlighted six 
more deals made Wednoday that 
boosted the trade total to 10, mat
ching the number of swaps made 
during the entire 1964 > annual 
meetings.

“ I ’m delighted to be with the 
Rbds,’ ’ Denny, a former Cy Young 
A w a rd  w in n e r , sa id  a ft e r  
Philadelphia sent him and a minor 
leaguer to the Reds for speedy out
fielder Gary Redus and relief pit
cher Tom Hume in the biggest deal 
of the day.

The brisk trading far over
shadowed the planni^ business,* 
Comissloner Peter Ueberroth’s 
meeting with team owners.

No new developments regarding 
expansion and relocation, the drug

situation or the use o f the 
designated hitter in the World 
Series emerged after the six-hour 
s e s s io n .  T h e  o w n e r s  d id  
unanimously approve the sale of 
the P ittsbu i^  Pirates to a group of 
local businesses.

While the owners were talking 
trades, several general managers 
were trading players.

'The New York Yankees, the most 
a c t iv e  team  at last y e a r ’ s 
meetings, made two deals — ac- 
quiring Roenicke anda player to be 
named later from Baltimore for 
pitcher Rich Bordi and second 
baseman Rex Hudler, and getting 
utility infielder Mike Fischlin from 
Cleveland for another player to be 
named later.

The Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
missed k chance to get Rickey 
Henderson last year and wound up 
not making any deals during those 
m eetings, made two trades

Wednesday.
Los Angeles filled a big void by 

getting left-handed reliever Eld 
Vande Berg from Seattle for 
veteran catcher Steve Yeager, and 
filled Yeager’s spot as a backup by 
obtaining Alex 'Trevino from San 
Francisco for outfielder Candy 
Maldonado.

San Francisco made the other 
deal of the day, sending four-time 
All-Star second baseman Manny 
Trillo to the Chicago Cubs for utili
ty infielder Dave Owen.

The Giants also spent part of the 
day working on a major trade that 
would have sent outfielder Chili 
Davis to the World Series cham
pion Kansas City Royals for pit
cher Mark Gubicza, outfielder Pat_ 
Sheridan and a h i^ y  touted pit-~ 
ching prospect..

In all, 22 players have been trad
ed so fa^ during the meetings, com
pared to 25 last year.

The Reds came here shopping for 
a strong starting pitcher, ‘fhey fail
ed in a bid land Walt Terrell from 
Detroit, but got Denny instead.

Denny won the Cy Young in 1963 
when he went ilHI with a 2.37 earn
ed run average. Since then, he has 
been plagued by nagging injuries, 
and went 11-14 with a 3.82 ERA last 
year.

Still, Cincinnati ri^yer-manager 
Pete Rose was confldent Denny 
would be back strong in 1966.

“ I p la y e d  w ith  h im  in  
Philadelphia, and I know what he 
can do,’ ’ Rose said.

Denny, 33, is an 11-year veteran 
who began his ca reer with 
Cleveland and was later dealt to 
Philadelphia.

“ This trade didn’t surprise me,’ ’ 
he said. “ I ’m looking forward to 
playing again with Pete.’ ’

Rose said the Reds accomplished 
thw goa l.

takes NFR 

lead
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) —Lewis 

Feild of Elk Ridge, Utah, rode a se
cond place finish in the bareback 
riding competition Wednesday to 
edge into the lead for the top 
cowboy award midway through the 
National Finals Rodeo.

Feild won 96,060 to run his total 
winnings for the year to $113,762, 
putting him $1,154 ahead of Clay 
O’Brien Cooper of Gilbert, Ariz., in 
the race for the coveted all around 
cowboy award given to the 
season’s top money winner.

Ckwper, who had the lead going 
into the finals, failed to place in the 
team roping competition after win
n in g ^  event t|uW ̂  tbeflrrifour 
nights along wim M nniP^ jake 
Barnes of Bloomfield, N.M.

Feild, who ran his finals rodeo 
money winning total to $20,155 
after Hve performances, would ap
pear to have the edge in the all 
around chase going into the final 
five competitions b^ause his event 
pays $8,080 per win compared to 
$5,050 for each of the two com
petitors in team roping.

In the steer wrestling event. Rod 
Lyman of Great Falls, Mont., 
wrestled his steer to the dirt in 4.6 
seconds to capture first by a full se
cond over Butch Myers of Welda, 

NFR page 2-B

sN-pfieg brands

The Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference game between 
the Howard College Hawks and 
New Mexico Military Institute 
Bronchos, scheduled for tonight at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, has 
been cancelled.

The game was called off because 
of snowny weather condidtions in 
the Roswell, N.M. area. Up to four 
inches of snow is expected by the 
afternoon.

Howard College coach Ed Sparl
ing and NMMI coach Soupy Camp- 
b d  will have a conference later on 
today to decide when the game will 
be rescheduled.

More-than-llkely it will be after

the Christmas break. The Hawks 
will come back from the break on 
January 5. They wil then get ready 
for the Hawk Gassic Tournament 
which will be held January 10-11 at 
Dorothy Garrett Ckiliseum.

Howard goes into the break with 
a 7-8 overall record and 2-1 con
ference mark. 'The Hawks dropped 
their first conference game Mon
day, a 73-64 decision to South 
Plains College.

NMMI is coming off a 70-57 loss 
to No. 7 Midland College Monday 
night in Midland. The Bronchos 
will take a 6-4 overall record and 
^  conference slate into the 
Christmas break.

.'nr
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Jake Barnes goes for the heels of the Steer while his partner Clay O'Brien Cooper puts tension on the horns in 
the Team Roping event at the National Finals Rodeo,

Sands settles lawsuit for $60,000
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer

ACKERLY — A $60,000 settle
ment will be paid to the widow of a 
Sands High ^hool assistant coach 
who died of a heart attack two 
years ago during a football game, 
according to a school official.

Ken Peters, an assistant varsity 
football coach, died of heart failure 
on October 27, 1983, during a foot
ball game. His wife Lisa, who now 
lives in San Angelo, sued the Sands

school district and the Texas 
Association of School Boards, 
claiming her husband's death was 
caused in part by stress related to 
the job.

The school district settled the 
lawsuit out of court today just 
before the case was scheduled for 
trial in Lamesa, Sands Superinten
dent James Blake said this morn
ing. She was suing for Workmen’s 
Ckimpensation benefits for herself 
and on behalf of her two sons, Ross 
and Dusty.

Peters, who was in his first year 
as a coach for the Sands High 
Mustangs, suffered cardiac arrest 
during a game between Sands and 
Roby and Was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring, 
where he died later that night.

Bill Wade of Lubbock, an 
employee of the Texas Employers 
Insurance Company which insures 
the school district, recommended 
that the case be settled out of court, 
Blake said.

‘̂I wasn’t too happy about it at 
first,’ ’ said Blake. “ But we were

looking at a 1 in 10 chance of winn
ing the case and the maximum 
penalty the courts could have hit us 
with was $280,000. So it turned out 
better for us than it could have 
been”

Blake said that the settlement 
would raise the schools insurance 
premiums. “ I could not tell you 
how much our premiums will go 
up, but it probably won’t be too bad 
bwause every school in the Texas 
Association of School Boards will 
share the increase”

Longhorns, Aggies roll in hoop victories
By The Associated Press 

Only a week after his team was shoved 
around under the boards during a 22-point k »s 
at Southern Cal, Texas basketball coach Bob 
Weltlich said he feared Oral Roberts Universi
ty would give the Longhorns plenty of trouble.

But Texas, which allowed USC to grab 20 of- < 
fensive rebounds, allowed shorter ORU only 
seven,.and Texas raced to an easy 82-66 vic
tory in one of two games involving Southwest 
Conference teams Wednesday night.

“ I really thought they’d be a problem,’ ’ 
Weltlich said. “ But they were sluggish. And 
we rebounded better, took care of the basket
ball and played more intelligently.”

In WediKsday night’s other SWC game, 
Texas A4M defeated Prairie View 88-60 
behind Winston Crite’s season-high 26 points 
and 15 rebounds. {

Oral Roberts’ Titans played a loose zone in 
an effort to stop Pat Fairs, the Longhorns’ 
leading scorer, and Karl Willock on the 
perimeter. As a result, center John Brownlee 
was allowed to roam free in the middle, mak
ing nine of 14 shots.

Fairs, who was averaging 19.8 points going 
into the contest, was held scoreless for the 
first 16 minutes. He had taken only two shots, 
one of which was blocked. He finished with 19, 
however, mostly from outside.

Brownlee, a 6-10 senior, took up the-slack, 
scoring 13 points by halftime and finishing 
with game-Mgh 23 points and 12 rebounds. He 
also held Maurice Smith, a 6-7 forward, to five
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AtM CitM  r m i  fiMtt
Oral Roberts Woody Jones drives to the basket 
as K arl Willock of Texas plays defense.

I
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points in the first half. Smith, who averages 
17, scored 11. Woody Jones led Oral Roberts 
with 14.

“ No doubt, the key was rebounding,”  
Brownlee said. “ And we w m  a lot more pa
tient on offense tonight.”

Dennis Perryman, who replaced Ed Green

in the starting lineup at power forward, scored 
10 points and had six rebounds for the 
Longhorns. Point guard Alex Broadway 
s co i^  10 points in a reserve role for the 
Homs.

Texas improved its record to 3-2, while Oral 
Roberts fell to 3-3. The Homs won the battle of 
the boards against the shorter Titans 39-30.

Texas A&M rolled to a 46-25 halftime advan
tage and never trailed during its victory over 
Prairie View. The Aggies improved to 4-3 
while Prairie View, which has yet to play a 
home game this season, fell to 0-6.

Don Marbury scored 18 points, while Jim
mie Gilbert had 17 and. Paul Crawford 10 for 
A&M. Cecil Sams led Prairie View with 16, 
and David Morris added 12.

“ It was good from the standpoint that we got 
a good win in our last home game (of 1965) 
before we come back and play Baylor (to start 
conference play),”  Aggie coach Shelby Met
calf said.

“ TUs will be the last game we’ll have where 
we’re the clearcut favorite. In most of the rest 
of the games, we’ll be the dog, so it was good 
for our young people to get some experience,”  
Metcalf said.

'The Aggies shot an even 50 percent, hitting 
33 of 66 field goal attempts, while Prairie View 
made only 23 of 56 attempts, for a 41.1 
percentage.

The Aggies also controlled the boards, pull
ing down 50 rebounds to 28 for the Panthers. 
Gilbert was next to Crite with 14 rebqunds.
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Boston wins battle; 
Johnson loses w ar

My DICK MRISTEK 
APSporU Writer

The Boston Celtics easily won the 
battle. But the war may drag on a 
little longer without floor general 
Dennis Johnson.

Johnson, a 10-year veteran, suf
fered a possible cracked left wrist 
late in the first period Wednesday 
night as the Celtics rolled to a 

/  118-101 N ationa l Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Sacramento Kings. He is averag
ing 16.7 points. 5.2 rebounds and 37 
minutes a game.

NBA Roundup
Coach K.C. Jones said he ex

pected Johnson to be sidelined a 
w fidLlo lO days, but Dr. Thomas 
Silva, the team physician, wanted 
to see X-rays before deciding the 
point guard's status.

The K in^, winless in Boston 
since 1978. jumped to an 18-13 lead 
before the Celtics began to play 
like a team leading the Atlantic 
Division by seven games.

Boston, 19-3 overall and 10-1 at 
home, charged to a 32-26 lead by 
the end the quarter with the help of 
three points, three assists and a 
steal by Johnson. Larry Bird took 
charge in the second period, ending 
an 0-13 slump in three-point goals 

-----with a pair n f hnmhs and 13 points.
“ We had a handle on the game 

for about 30 seconds,”  said 
Sacramento veteran R e ^ e  Theus, 
who had 14 points, all in the first 
half. " A f t e r ' that it was all 
downhill”

76ers 1Z5, Cavaliers 11* 
Philadelphia kept Boston in sight 

— barely — by bating Cleveland 
behind Moses Malone's 34 points.

Julius Erving, with 23 points, 
scored four straight field goals ear
ly in the third quarter to spark a 
13-4 Philadelphia surge.

World B. Free had 27 points and 
Roy Hinson 21 for the Cavs:

Bullets 108, Pistons 100

Washington, another Boston 
chaser, reach^ .500 — a game 
behind Philadelphia — thanks to X7 
points from Frank Johnson.

He led the Bullets to their eighth 
victory in 11 games.

Atlante 1M' Seattle *7 
Atlanta didn’t waste any time, 

with Dominique Wilkins keying a 
12-point run early in the ^ m e . 
Wilkins had six of his game-high 31 
points in the spurt, which turn^ a 
2-0 Seattle lead into a 12-2 deflcit.

Doc Rivers added 13 points for 
the Hawks.

Pacers 114. Spars 101 
Rookie Wayman Tisdale scored a 

season-high 28 points and Quinn 
Buckner sparked a 46-point effort 
by the Indiana bench.

The Pacers led 31-26 with 1:26 
left in the first quarter when 
Buckner came on and got four 
points, three rebounds, two assists 
and a steal during seven minutes in 
the first half. Indiana led 48-37 
when he left.

Steve Stipanovich, who also did 
not start, had IS points for Indiana. 
Johnny Moore scored a game-high 
30 points for San Antonio.

Nuggets 134, Clippers K  
Wayne Cooper b lock^ nine shots 

and scored 22 points, and Lafayette 
Lever dished out 14 assists for 
Denver. The Nuggets played their 
regulars for only 2^ periods.

— Alex English led all scorers with
24 points for penver, which moved 
to within a game of idle Houston, 
the Midwest Division leader.

Jazz 119, Trail Blazers 111 
Utah’s Adrian Dantley scored 14 

of his 36 points in the first quarter' 
and adcM another 14 in the third 
period.

The Blazers fell behind by as 
many as 18 points.

Suns 123, Warriors 113 
Walter Davis tied his career high 

by scoring 43 points ^s Phoenix 
won for the third straight time to 
run its total for the season to six.

The Warriors lost their fourth 
straight.

Coach not impressed 
with Hoya success

LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) -  Fifth- 
ranked Georgetown continued to 
impress everyone but Coach jlbhn 
Thompson.

'Rankings in December ... fool’s 
gold," Thompson said Wednesday 
night after tlw Hoyas made it four 
straight victories this season and 
21 of their last 22 when they mauled 
New Mexico 76-51.

“ There are a lot of people who 
are happy in December who are 
not happy in February or March,”  
Thompson explained. “ I'm  still not 
sure of a lot our combinations yet. I 
don't care if we get knocked off 
early as long as we get the system 
working well.”

As unimpressed as he was with 
his team's showing, the sight of his 
previously unbeaten Lobos blown 
out in a 14-2 stretch in the second 
half, left New Mexico Coach Gary 
Colson convinced of Georgetown's 
power.

“ I wouldn't be suprised to see 
them in the Final Four There were 
some great athletes out there," he 
said.

The only other Top 20 team in ac
tion — 14th-ranked St. John's — 
had its running game stymied by 
Marist, but came away with a 62-48 
victory.

Georgetown, led by David 
Wingate with 21 points and Reggie 
Williams with 14, put the game out 
of reach by running a 43-39 lead to 
57-41 with just over eight minutes 
to play

The run began with a strategic 
timeout by Thompson.

“ John changed tempo after the 
timeout and we took the bait," Col
son said of Georgetown's full-court 
press “ And there 1 am with an

It-year-old kid running around 
w l^  my paycheck' in his mouth 
makB^bhd decisiook.’ ’

Both starting guards, Kelvin 
Scarborough and Johhny Brown, 
turned the ball over five times on 
the night, contributing to New Mex
ico’s downfall,

“ There were too many tur
novers,”  Brown admitted. “ We 
wanted to run with them a little but 
not every time."

“ It was panic city out there for 
awhile," said Colson.

The victory was Georgetown’s 
34th in a row outside of the Big East 
Conference in a streak dating back 
to December 1983.

, Top 20
St. John^s Walter Berry, a 

6-foot-8 junior, scored 16 points and 
grabbed 15 rebounds w h ile  
operating against Marist's 2-3 
zone, which included 7-3 Rik Smits, 
a sophomore from Holland, and 
6-11 Miroslav Pecarski, a freshman 
from Yugoslavia.

“ I ’ll learn from this," said 
Berry, who got eight of his points 
from the free-throw line, while 
missing six. “ It was one of those 
games. Marist outplayed us. It was 
a frustrating game having to play 
against a zone the whole game”

St. John's Coach Lou Camesecca 
praised the Red Foxes for control- 
ing the tempo of the game.

“ W e t r ie d  e v e r y t h in g , ’ ’ 
Camesecca said. “ It was one of 
those nights. On the plus side, it's a 
win”

It was the fifth straight victory 
for the 7-1 Redmen, while Marist 
dropped its third straight to fall to 
1-3.

Bosworth wins Butkus
ORLANDO, Fla (A P ) -  Brian 

Bosworth. a sophomore linebacker 
from Oklahoma and an All- 
American college linebacker for 
the 1965-86 season, was voted the 
winner of the first Butkus Award 
on Wednesday by the Athletic Gub 
of Orlando.

A trophy will be presented to 
Bosworth Monday night during a 
banquet at which the award’s 
namesake, former Chicago Bear 
linebacker Dick Butkus, and 
Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer 
will speak, officials said. The 
award honors the best college 
linebacker in college football.

- . ^ 1
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Lyman, the final competitor in 
the event, woo 88,080 to push his 
flm dr rodeo winoiBga to  ̂|28;980i- 
more than any other cowboy. 
Lyman’s winnings also set a record 
for any single event in NFR 
history, with half the rodeo still 
remaining.

Lyman was able to set the record 
so early because the NFR total 
prize money was boosted from 
$901,000 to $1.79 million as part of 
the incentive for moving the event 
from Oklahoma G ty to Las Vegas 
this year

In the team roping event. Tee 
WoUman of Cherokee, Texas, and 
Bob Harris of Gillette, Wyo., rip

ped off the fastest time of the rodeo 
so far, a 5.2 second effort that edg
ed out the S.S second mark ^  
Doyle Gellerman of Oakdale, 
Gattfrr and Riekey- Green o (- 
Fowler, C^Iif. — »

Woobnan and Harris, who had 
two second place finiahes in the 
First four competitions, moved into 
second place in the overall team 
roping b^iind Cooper and Barnes.

Deray Flynn, a three-time NFR 
bull riding champion from Charles, 
Ariz., sewed a 79 on a bull called 
Risky Business to win the event 
over Ken Wilcox of Greenbrier, 
Ariz.

Wilcox scored a 78 on his ride but 
4|pd to be helped from the arena 
when his bull. Panda, gored him

after Wilcox fell to the ground after In the calf roping event, Jc 
getting off the bull. Rothwell of West, Texas, took only

Bulls were also featured in the 8.4 seconds to rope and tie his calf J 
bullfightlBg competition, which winning by almost one full i 
pits rodeo clowns ia l e e e s ^ c o mT over Roy Cooper of  DuranL i 
petition against the 1,600-pound and Jinunie Cooper of Monument
animals. Ftob Smets of Roseburg, 
Ore., and Rex Dunn of Hastings, 
Okla., both former champions, tied 
for flrst in the event.

Miles Hare of Ft. Worth, Texas, 
endbd his fight early when a bull 
gored him in the stomach after he 
had taken a freestyle jump over the 
bull’s horns. J.C. Trujillo of 
Pyramid, Colo., captured the 
bareback riding competition, scor
ing 78 to edge Feild by one point. 
Tnijillo, who had yet to cash in the 
Finals rodeo, picked up $8,080.

N.M., who shared second place aq 
9.3 seconds.

Janet Powell of Athens, TexasJ 
took 14.36 seconds to rou ^  
barrels and capture the barrel rac-| 
ing event over Tracy Lynn Cates i 
Pomona, Calif., who h ^  a 14.58.

The saddle brooc competitioa| 
went to Mel Coleman of Lloyd-| 
m inster, Saskatchewan, whol 
scored a 79 to edge David BothumI 
of Echo, Ore., and Clint Johnson o fl 
^ lea rfi^ , S.D., who tied for second| 
with scores of 78.
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{^Versatile 16K Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack

a *

^ 8 0 0  S a v e
W l w t v

Reg. 119.95 O  ■

Lowest Price Ever!

Incredible value on the ideal 
“first” computer for your fam
ily! Features vivid colofs, 
graphics, sound effects. Built- 
in ^ S IC . Expandable. #26-3134

64K. #26-3127. Reg. 219.95, 
Sale 159.95

I Cordless Telephone Slashed 30*^
ET-390 by Radio Shack

6 9 9 5
Reg. 99.95

A terrific gift! Make and take 
calls from any room in your 
home— even outdoors! All con
trols are in the handset. Mute' 
button. Pulse dialing'. #43-545 
FCC ragiatafad

M ^ched Stereo, Rack System
System 600 by Realistic*

^mmM m Rack With QIaaa 
w i n  DoorandTop

* 2 0 0  ■ >-AB400 Rjm taMe

Stsfso AmpHfler*
TM-800 AM/FM Tuner | 

a SCT-600 Stereo 
Reg. 799.00 Caeeettc Deck 
Low A* $28 m Optimus-600 
P*r Month Speaker Systems

On CttH-ln**
•311100. •kMKX). »4J.1100 Shown with op«ion«l CO pl«y«

■45 MATTS KR CHANNEL. MMMUM RMS WTO (  OHMS FROM 20.20.000111. WITH NO MOfC THAN 6 M  TK>

Add a CD Player and Save
System 600 with CD-2000, #42-5001, $799 
or low as $37per month on CitiLine*

5 9 9 M -

2-Way Bass-Reflex Speaker
Nova*-15 by Realistic

HALF
PRICE Each

Reg. 79.95

Hurry in now and save $80 on a 
pairl Tuned-port design with 8”

■ leiig throw woofer, ZVs’  tweeter. 
Genuine walnut veneer.
19X 103/4 X 7'h.” #40-4034

Dual-Cassette AM/FM
Clarinene*-119by Realistic

*60 
1 3 0 9 5
Reg. 199.95

Low As $20 Per Month on CitiLine*
Copy personal tapes, record off AM/FM, 
phono or "live” with optional mikes. 17"- 
high speakers. #13-1223

A national voting panel made up 
of sports writers and broadcasters, 
including Charlie McGendon, ex
ecutive director of the American 
Football Coaches Association, 
chose the winner.

L a r r y  S ta t io n , a s e n io r  
linebacker from Iowa, was voted 
second, and Michael Brooks, a 
junior from LSU came in third. H ie 
top three choices made up this 
yea r ’s Associated Press All- 
America linebacker crew.

Runners up for the award were 
Michael Mallory, a senior Iron) 
Michigan, and Alonzo Johnson, a 
senior from Florida.

Personal 
One-Piece Phone

ET-120 by Radio Shack

28% Off

1 2 »
Rag. 17.95

Buy one to give and one to 
keep! “Hangs up” on flat 
surface. Pulse dialing*. 
White, #43-501. Brown, 
#43-502 FCC ragiMarte

By Realistic Q o l O r f u l  P O C k C t

Ravoradios^

CB With Ch. 9 Priority
TRC-473 by Realistic y| 

^  — ----------------- ----

■t

*60 79*5
Reg.

139.95

For fun and safety on the road! One 
switch gives instant access to CB emer
gency Channel 9. #21-1537

Electronic Keyboard
Concertmate®-300 by Realistic • I t

1 0 %
Off 4495 1 :

Reg.
49.95

Four Preset Tones and Ten Rhythms

The perfect gift for the Beethoven in your 
family! Create melodies up to 100 notes 
long. #42-4003 Banenm RKtra

5 1 /2 " Color TV/Monitor^
PortaVision* by Realistic

*60

259**l
Reg. 319.95

a . ]

Low As $20 Per Month on CitiLine*
Has 21% more viewing area than regular 
5" sets! Ideal for the kitchen. AC/battery 
operation. #16-107 BalMrlat axtra.
Diagonally maaaurad

LCD Solar Calculator
EC-440 by Radio Shack

41% Off

With Billfold Case
Never needs batteries!
Has 4-key memory, auto
constant, square root ^
and percent keys. 8<jigit j  )■ 
display. #65-851 t

Rsg.

'E rah
Kids lov* these “tasteful” AM 
radioel #12-166 Baltanaaaxlra

Pocket Radio

Rugged performer priced to 
gtvef #12-538 Sananaa axtra

rcle Radio 
th Horn

Road Patrol* by Archer

^  1495
radio with red reflector mounts 

on harxllebars. #12-197 Baitanaa aura

AM/FM Travel Alarm Clock
ChrofKxnatic*-242 by Realistic

AM/FM Stereo 
Headset Radio
By Realistic 2 4 9 5  

Reg. 38.95Cut 389^
Enjoy superb FM stereo atxl AM 
anywherel #12-199 BaHartaa axtra

Dual-Alarm Clock Radio
ChronomaMc -245 by Realistic

Cut 179*

2495
Ideal for travelersl #12-1549 Bananaa axm

279̂ O ff

3 4 «
Working oouplee wM 1 ^  iti #12-1552 47j

m

Chmtk Your Phone Book for the R a d M /ta e k  Store or Dealer Nearest You
n i # i  C n r l n a *  l i a l l  'PU .SISM 9NM .M G#ieaHaoilioabo*iandkm thiH .bu)doiM pnM wtlonatnaaM
D iy  O p r in y  m a il  toaxaatMnaaFMlon̂ dWMicaainlafmandcainpuwnndiafvicaa WaamncaaMMatl K R O n e  4 D 4 ~ U D o
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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I have been good all year. For 
C'hristmas please bring me Bike, 
Microwave 

I love you very much.
AMANDA VILLA

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good all year. For 

Christmas please brii^ me a 
Donkey Kong, Cabbage Patch Doll, 
a Bike, computor. Barbie.

I love you very much 
MARGIE MU.NTZ, Bauer Magnet 
School

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good all year For 

Christmas please bring me a 
Spaceship, Thunder Cat. I love you 
much
JOHN ESCOVEDO

*
Dear Santa Claus.

I have been good all year. For 
Christinas please bring me a shec- 
tra, a cabbage Patch Dol.l a bike, a 
neclis that has a wisi and a botowll, 
a lot of things I love you very

much
DEBRA DeLEON

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Cabbage 

Patch Doll with hard face. Jam 
Box, a Upe by DeBarge and Cindi 
Lauper, a pair of boots and a pair 
of skates. I love you SanU, have a 
Merry Christmas.
STEPHANIE GREEN 

•.> *  *
Dear Santa Claus, '

I have been good all year. For 
Christinas please bring me a He 
Man collection. Hungry Hungry 
Hippos, Gobots, Thundercats I 
love you very much 
BENJAMIN HILARIO

*.V *.V *.V
Dear Santa Claus,

I have been good all year. For 
Christinas please bring me a bike. 
Hungry Hungry Hippos, trucks. 
Ring, Thundercat, gobots. I love 
you very much.
TOMA MeVEA, Bauer Magnet 
School

if  if  if

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good all year. For 

Christmas please bring me a 
Gobots, Thundercat and Trans 
formers and Bike. I love you very 
much.
JOE ALBERT YANEZ

Der Santa Claus,
I have been good all year. For 

Christmas please bring me 
Thundercats, Transformers, Bike, 
Gobots, He man collection. I love 
very much.
GREG SILGUERO 

•*. •** •>
Dear Santa Claus,

I have been good all year. For 
Christmas please bring me a 
Microwave, Bike, Baibie, Cab- 
b a g e p a tc h  k id s , . C lo th es , 
Computor,

I love you,
FRANCES ALCANTAR

*  *
Dear SanU Claus, ^

I have been good all year. For 
Christmas please bring me a Bar
bie, Hug a Bunch, Bike, Rainbow

Brite, Donkey kong. Microwave, 
Hungry Hungry Hippos, Cabbage 
Patch Doll.

I love you SanU Claus. 
ESMERALDA MELENDEZ

Dear SanU Claus,
I have been good all year. For 

Christmas please bring me a bike, 
barbie doll. Donkey kong. I love 
you very much,
MARY LOU WILSON

*  -Jf *
Dear SanU Claus,
I have been good all year. For 

Christinas pleaM bring me a Hug a 
Bunch, and bike and a Donkey 
Kong and microwave. I love you 
much.
Love, FRANCIS TREVINO

*  '.r
Dear SanU CUus,

I have been good all year. For 
Christmas please bring me gobots, 
bike, thundercat.
Love, SERGIO GAMBOA

C • *

» »

[J
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I a a  a second grader at Hom  

Ek m ita r y  I want a Cabtach 
Pach Kid girt dod. IwiMheTcaoBw 
eaekaa and a ift . 1 hope le see

La«e. SBAUNA WOOLVERTO?! 
I Lone Santa

LATY WAN MARCUS

I a n  a
iry  I

la gotM.

grader at Moea
erill want tlw 

I and a beey-

Dear Santa.
I a a  a second grader at Mom  

Eteaentary My Mont nonid kite a 
aewcooldioeit MyDndwanUkket^ 
tv My dog would hke a play bone 
And I would hke a teUuecope 
Love. CHRIS BONGERS

year For Chnataaea dka year I 
want a Spa Around game and a 
UBCom  jaaMna 

I love yon, Sanu dear.
MONICA RUBIO

................
Dear SaaU.

I love you. I have been good d ia  
year. For CbrietpM dne year I 
want a jambdk and a watek. 
GENE

o o e

I would Mhc for yon to I

I
t to my Dnd^y and 1

•e *  »  . V
Dear Santa.

I love you. I have been good. 
riiranT faring nse a teleplMne. a 
Princeae of IMwer , a K i ^  Baby 
and 1 wiD leave yen coekieB and

MICHAEL MIRANDA
oo  o

Dear Santa,
I love yoa. I have been 

Plaaac facing me a cabbage 
d e l that is a girl. Give bi

Dear Santa,
I love you. I 

Please brhig my 
I want an upeie 
Love,
BRANDY CAR1

II
Loan,
JAMES ROBERTS

Love.
BRANDY LOPEZ

Love,
BRANDY AYAIA

Love.
MICHAEL MARTINEZ

■ct ^
Dear Santo.

I want a jaraboK and a ver end a 
T V and a ^3) coats for my mom 
and Dad And a car for my mom 
Lowe,
NICKY ORTEGA

» -s-
Dear Santa.

I am a second grader at Moss 
Ekmentory I wamt a coladisk I 
want a knew take and a mochoian- 
da piWY I want a jambox I 
want a oakrgame 
Love. DAVID

*  o- o
Dear Santo,

I love you. I have been good tbto 
year For Christmas tbis year I 
want a radio and a jambox. > 
CODI

.* ■=■ -ir
Dear Santa.

I love you I have been good tkm 
year For Chnstmaa, this year I 
want a shotgun.
ROBERT VALENCIA

Dear Santo.
I want a radeo and a doll for my 

smter and a faouae for my mom and 
a car and a bike for nte 
Lowe.
CAMERON SEAGO

^
Deer Santa.

My Mom wants a home for ua an 
three room an a kitchen and a 
swiming pool an my brother wants 
a bike an I do to 
Lowe. JAVIER SANCHEZ

Deer Santa.
I am a second grader at Moss 

ElemenUry Please let everyone a 
flseeChnstmas Can I please have 
an .NFL electnc football game 
Please bniig me a Subbeo soccor 
game and a .Air hocky game 
Love. CLINTON CAUDILL 
Dear Santa.

— I'm  a second Grad^, moss 
Elementary I like a Barbie doll 
aiid i want a bike For me and a 
jambox For me My mom wold like 
a bak'ng ovin. a rabbit for my 

'sister Thank vou 
Love. RACHEL C JUAREZ

■t: p -tr
Dear Santa.

I love you I have been good this 
year For Christmas this year I 
want an army set.
Love.
Ra NDY A

*  •* •*
D e a r S a n t a :  

I waaC a Baby doO that mowies 
tfsbeadapanddoarB. I want some 
baby ctothes for it and CaL too.

I would like a new long gown in 
paple, my favorite color 

I ako waat saBae babble batfc.
I woaid Eke to have a dog 

sweater for my dog. P epper 
I woaid like to have a c ^  for my 

doOs, too.
I would Eke for you to bring aH 

the o tk e rs  boys and g ir ls  
somrthing. too. ,
Love.
DARLENE WEBB

Denr Santo. ^
1 love you. I  have been good. 

Pleane faring me a Soccer ball and 
a hnakrttwll and I might have 
cookies 
Love.
TYLER NORRIS

Dear Santo,
1 love you. 1 have been 

PteMc facing me a remote c o o t . 
car and a train set and a BIgfoot. 
Love,
CASEY O'BRIEN

Dear Santa,
I love you. I 

Please bring m 
Four Wheeler ai 
Love,
MAGANA

T> "it
Dear Santa.

I love you I have been good. 
Pleaac being my brother Jesse 
scene skates and ik'agan walker 

I wanto dolL 
Lowe,
KENDRA ALCANT.AH

ir ii
DearSanta,

I love you. I have been i 
Please bring me a Gofaot and] 
leave you some cookfoa and milk. 
Love,
CHRIS LIMON

•ir -ir
Dear Sanu.

I love you I have been good this 
year. For Chnsuimas this y e v  I 
want a pony coUectioa and Bible 
book 
Love.
.NOEMI

Dear Sanu.
I am a second grader at Mo&.s

Dear Santo.
How is Ms Sanu. I waM a bake 

kit and socnethuig for everyone 
Santo please I beleve in Santa 
Clao's I love that move of Santa 
Clau s I love Christmas 
Lowe,
DAWN

Etementary— 1 want a VCR for

Dear SanU.
I love you I have been good this 

year For Christmas this year I 
want He-Man 
Love.
JEREMY ________________

^ *
D e a r ' ^ - a  n t a 

I want a little color T.V .
I want pants ands shoes, too.
I like oranges and bananas 
I want soame new underwear.
I like blouses, too.
I live at RocU musc Springs. Box 

2709.
I like some bttle cars.
I #ould like some perfume, too 
I want a watch.

Love,
DO.NNA SL'E

Dear Santa.
I love you. I bavejseen good. 

Please bring me a aremote control 
car. -
Love, ' "
JIMMY’ WATT '

it ir it
Dear Santa,

I love you. I have been good. 
Please bring me a Transformer I 
and Gocart. My brother wants a | 
Jambox. ^
Love, ---------- ------
PETER GALANl

Dear Santa Clai 
I will give y< 

knre you, Santa, 
gun. I  want the 
Be-Man and Th 
' Say hi to yoi 

pretty tree in tl 
see soon. I ’ve b 
the time.
Love,
PH ILL IP  W IU

Dear Sanu.
I love you. I have been good . 

Please bring me a jam box and 
ball rU send cake.
Love,
GILBERT HILARIO

ft ft ft
Dear Santa,

I love you. I have been good. 
Please bring me a teddy bear and a 
rem o te  con tro l c a r  and a 
jaenthebox.
Love,
ISRAEL PEREZ

Dear Santa,
I have been a 

Please bring m
1. Jam bw '
2. Smokin Sh
3. Alphie II
4. L ^ o ’s Bio 
I'll leave Ru

you some cooki 
Love,
SCOTT ROBIN

i t  i t  i t
Dear SanU,

I want a color T.V. I want a VCR.

mom and dad I want a TV for me 
and a doll I like you Sanu very 
much I want a twins cab patch 

Love, ANNA CASTNEDA •

ft ft ft
Dear Sanu.

Please bnng me for Christmas, a 
workout set. a Cabtiage Patch DoU. 
a makeup kit And Santo, surprise 
me and bnng me a surprise I love 
you Santo and will leave cookies 
and milk for you Oh yes. Sanu. 
also a pair of boots 
I » v e  KATTfY GREEN

Dear SanU
I am a second grader at .Moss 

EHementry I won a doll farmyster 
and a dugdoll 
Love. Roberta Garza

Dear SanU.
I love you I have been good this 

year For Christmas this year I 
want a machine and a B-B gun 
Love.
W ILLIE

i t  i t  i t
Dear Sanu:

I'm am doing fine I'm happy 
that you are coming soon.

I'd like an alarm clock. I'd a 
stereo I d like a camera.too I'd 
like a Upe recorder A rock and 
roll record I go home 24th Tuesday 
morning I like SanU Claus. I've 
been a good boy 
Love,
•MIKE JO.NES

r want a gold man's necklace 
I want some rock and roil 

albums. '
I want some cassettes.

'  I want a blue light for my poster 
I want a strobe light.
I wanat a cat co lla r  for 

N i^tR ider
I'll be happy with anything you 

bring me.
Yours Truly,
HENRY SOLIS JR

Dear SanU.
I love you. I have been good 

Please bring me a jambox and 
bike. •
Love,
U£ON  EDDIN'G’roN ------------------

i t  i t  i t
Dear Santa, __ •

I love you. I have been good. 
Plese bring me a three wheeler, a 
Dune Buggy and jambox.
Love.
SANDRA TAUUKANTEZ------------

Dear Santa,
I have tried I 

year. I am so 
coming to my 
toys t t o  year.

1. see-n-say
2. fisher pric

Dear Sanu,
I love you I have been good. 

Please bringme a bike. And a Bar
bie house Upsie Baby.
Love.
SHARLA SMITH 
(milk and cookies)

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear SanU,

I love you. I have been good. 
Please bring me Gobots. My sister 
wants a kicky baby.
Love, '  ■
JOSEPH PHILLIPS

3. cassette p
4. smokin sh 
I will leave y

milk Christma 
Love,
GREG ROBIN

Dear SanU..
I am a second grader at Moss 

P^lementary
I want a bike for my brother and 

myself Please sanU and I want 
some skates and a coat for my 
mom and pop Please santa 
Love. NICK HERNANDEZ

Dear SanU.
I love you I have been good thasi 

year For Christmas t) is year 1 
want a Barbie 
Love.
MONICA !1

Dear SanU :,
I want to bring me a TV and a 

stereo for Christmas Day Bring 
me a car casset player to I love 
vou very much and all ways will. 
MIKE WOfJD

ft ft ft
Dear SanU,

I love you. I have been good this 
year. For Christmas this year I 
want a macrir gun.
Love,
JOHN MACHINE

Dear SanU.
I love you I have abeen good 

Please bring me Spidor and 
Dragon Walker and Thunder 
Punch

I love you Sanu. ,
Love. . '

*  *  ☆
Dear SanU,

I love you. I have been good 
Please bring me a Thunder Cat and 
a Nke and Dragon Walker I will 
leave some cookies for you.
Love.
TODD HOWELL

Dear SanU, 
Mary Chris 

Levy, I want 
walkie talkies 
book, a pair of

I

i t  i t  it
Dear (tonto,

I am in second grade at Moaa 
Elementary How are you doing I 
am eight year old Do you no my 
name'* SanU I want a pewone and 
a geter, my name is Melissa 
I^rve. MELISSA

Dear SanU.
I love you I have been good this 

year For Christmas this year I 
want a talking Ber 
Love.
BRANDI

Dear Sanu
I want a pretty blouse and pretty 

shoes
I also would like some powder 

and some perfume, too 
I also want some ear muffs so my 

ears wont get cold.
I need some socks 

' ITTtrV to Be a good girl. Thank 
you.
Love,
KAREN TUCKER

i t  i t  -it
Dear SanU,

I love you. I have been good 
Please bring me a t .v and a bike I 
will leave some cookies for you 
Love.
PAUL FORESYTH

i t  i t  i t
Dear Santa.

I love you. I have been' good. 
Please bring me a bike.
Love,
JASON BROCK

Dear SanU,
I am a second grader at Moss 

FlemenUry I want to have a good 
Christmas I want that big G I Joe 
ship on TV and I want my mom to 
get wat she wants 
Love. WESLEY BAIRD

it  it  if
Dear SanU,

I wanta big truck with a bar on 
I t  Them I want a new cote for my 
.sister A sweter for my brother 
That's all
Ixive, DANNY HULL

Dear SanU.
I love you I have been good this 

year For Chnstmas I want a He- 
Man collection and a fishing pole 
Love,
TODD

Dear Sanu,
I love you I have been food this

BRASS

Dear SanU,
I am a second grader at Moss 

ElemenUry Plese will you gev me 
a gun for me Will you gev me 
lamething to play with I will see 
you some day Thank you 
Love. ISMAEL PINEDA

Christmat Specials
CB’t ,  radar dntectors, car 
atoraoa, satellita ayatema. 
Special Ordera Welcome.

J & J Electronics
Midway Shamrock 

I-20 A Moaa Lake Road 
393-5566 393-5566

( '

In  T im e  
F o r  C h r is t m a s

(■ 3 0 %  O ff
Kopper Kettle 406 FM 700

263-7134

Beauty Up for the Holidays 
with Jones'Blair Paint 

for Peanuts!
Satin-x Latex

WALL PAINT
Polyflex Latex

HOUSE PAINT
•Oto-Co« C43uerag» ^
■ M m  Reg *15*' gal

• •wpk̂ ow Special *11**
< Dear ^  ««r' A M r

Reg *18^  gai

SpKiai *14”

• D naer 30M r

• SariMHCoVt 
• Coaers t ro i mo

.ead **66

roiyn«ii ioM> 
HOUSE PAINT

H oliday Special
Receive a ONE POUND BAG of 

Higginbotham Peanuts 
with each gallon of Jones* BlaJr Paint

HIGGINBOTHAM- 

BARTLETT LUM BER

Dan Ri 
Full- 
King

W est I
iValue

Mon.-S

■!: -ft ft
Dear SanU,

I have tried to be a real good lit
tle boy this year, but SanU 
sometimes things don't always 
work out I would like for you to br
ing me the rest of my collection of 
Masters of the Universe, and 
Ewalk, also a remote control truck 

-and something to help me with my 
spelling. I love you Santa, please 
bring my mommy and daddy 
aometing nice too.
Love, FRANKIE GREEN

i t  it  it
Dear Santa,

I am a second grader at Moss 
Elemetory. I want a there wheeler 
and aome devel flyers a medel bat 
and a real bace ball And a 
modersickel.
Love, ERIC SMITH 

Aft ft ft
Dear Santa,

How is Misa. Santa. I hope she is 
fine. How are you doing. I hop you 
are doing fine. How art the elves. I 
hope the doing fine.

I wode like a minycycle. I wode 
like a electric gatar And I wode
like my dog to come back to me.
Love

ny oog u  
. DUSTY

ft ft ft
Dear Santa.

I am a second grader at Moss 
Elementary

1. Monster Water Demon
2. The Aninial
3. Knight 3000

Love, JASON METCALF

<lr *
Dear Santa,

I am a second grader at Moss 
Elementary For dfiariater I would 
like a Jambox, a ball, a doll, a kit- 
tan, a suit, a dreaa, candy. How are 
you and Miaa Santo. I am fine. 

Love. EM ILY ZIEBELL

Diamonds.
What men who reach the top 
discover when they get there.

&

Q ^ U f i e U y J n e
Th0 Name To Know In FIno Jowolry 

Big Spring Mall ' 263-3153

The man ŝ diamond.

Christmas At W heat’s
Riverside Country Flat Top Desk................5t58®®

G.E. Compact M icrowave.............................$158®®
Sealy Posturepedic 4/6 Mattress Set,

slightly damaged ...........  $200®®
Pecan or Gold Finish Curio Cabinet,

your choice....................  $188®®
La-Z-Boy Recliner, Brown Nylon,

slightly damaged ................................... $250®®

G.E. Potscrubber D ishw asher.................... $398®®
Hall Tree in Oak Veneer with brass 

fender grill, beveled mirror & 
brass gallery ra ils ................................... $498®®

Riverside Traditional Roll Top D e s k .........$278®®

Traditional Pecan Console & M irro r.........$158®®

Hotpoint Compact Refrigerator.................. $118®®
Tan-gun Cabinet, storage In base,

locks top & bottom.............  ................ $398®®
Quean size flotation waterbed,

floor sample '............ $398®®
Contemporary sofa & chair, beige 

tweed, wood trim ........................................$698®®

Hig

WHEAT FURNITURE  
& APPL. CO. F A f

115 EAST 2ND
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Dear Santa,
1 love you. I have been good 

Please bring my brother a Jambox 
I want an upsie baby. ,
Love,
BRANDY CARTER

* 0 6
Dear SantiT 

I love you. I have been good. 
Please bring me Knight Rider, a 
Four Wheeler and Gobots.
Love,
MAGANA

*  *  *
Dear Santa Claus,

I will give you a candy cane. I 
love you, Santa. I would like a laser 
gun. I  want the whole collection of 
He-Man and Thundercats.

Say hi to your wife. We have a 
pretty tree in the den that you can 
see soon. I ’ve been a good kid — all 
the time.
Love,
PH ILLIP  WILLIAMS, age 4 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. 

Please bring me ‘
— tr Jam box- — -̂---- '  - - — —

2. Smokin Shaker
3. Alphie II
4. Lejgo’s Blocks
I ’ll leave Rudolph a carrot and 

you some cookies and a Coke.
Love, -+
SCO’TT ROBINSON, age 6

< * * *
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be a good boy this 
year.-1 am so excited about your 
coming to my House and bring me 
toys this year. Please bring me a

1. see-n-say
2. fisher price airplane 
STcasselCTplayer^ ’
4. smokin shaker 
I will leave you some cookies and 

milk Christmas Eve.
Love,
GREG ROBINSON, age 3

☆  *  *
Dear Santa,

Mary Christmas. My name is 
Levy, I want a camara, a chest, 
walkie talkies I want Uit m , a joke 
book, a pair of hand cuffs, a bubble

gum mactune. Kim wants a Doll, a 
necklace, a table, disbea, a doctors 
kit, earrings. Bonnie wants a doc
tors kit, dishes, a doll, earrings. Bo 
wants a tractor, a gun, a truck, 
Shelia wants a doll, a riding toy) a 
ball, shoes, the girls want a gowns 
and shoes.

thank you "
Mary chrismus santa 

LEVY EDMONDSON 
*' *  *  *

Dear Santa,
My name is Rey Chavarria. I am 

3 years old. For Christmas I want a 
bicycle, boxing gloves. I want a 
horse, football.

I love you Santa.
My address is IlOe W. 6th St. 

Love,
REY CHAVARRIA

* * *
Dear Santa,

My name is Felix Chavarria. I 
will be 8 years old Dec. 3rd. I live at 
1108 W. 6th St.

For Christmas I would like a 
Night Rider Bike, binoculars, a 
Bully truck. Commander Dress-Up 
Set, transformer voice changer, 
thunder cat toys. Bow & Arrow also 

" a Robot with remote control and 
for my Dad I want a pair of work
ing boots. Thank you Santa. We 
love you. Take care.
Merry Christmas,
FELIX  CHAVARRIA

it  it  ~
Dear Santa Clause,

I been a good girl this year. I 
want a care bear for Christmas, a 
doll, some clothes, a puppy.
‘Thank you.

UNDSAY HOOVER, age 2 years 
* * *

Dear Santa,
I know I ’m not old enough to 

write but I haye a list too. I would 
like some new toys to watch and to 
play with. Also a teething ring so I 
can get my new teeth in. •

-------- : LEANNnOOVER .aga3  Santa,
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Dear Santa,
I love you. I have been very good 

this year. For Christmas this year I 
want a bike.
Love,
DAVID

*  *  *

months
*  *  *  •

Dear Santa,
I would like a stomper monster 

4X4, some clothes, a smoke and 
shake truck, some master of the 
universe characters, a go-bot 
transform er’ s and some hot 
wheels. Mom says I ’ve been a good 
boy so far this year.
KENNETH IM LER JR., age 10

Dekr Santa,
My name is David Chavarria. I 

am 5 years old. I live at 1108 W. 6th 
St. for Christmas I want a night 
rider bike walkie talkies and for 
my Tata I want a Jesus picture and 
a camera for my ’Tata. I love you 
Santa.
Merry Christmas
DAVID CHAVARRIA

------- -—
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a Cabbage 
Patch Kid and a bike. Thank you. 
Love,
LAURA JOHNSON, age 3«/i 

~ '  6 *  *
Dear Santa,

I love you. I have been good this 
year. I want a horse and a B-B gim. 
Love,
F L ® « )

I love you. I have been good this 
year. I  want for Christmas this 
year a fishing pole.
BENTTA BUSTAMANTE

* * *
Dear Santa,

I love you. I have been good this 
year. For Christmas this year I 
want a Motorcycle and jam box 
and horse.
Love CHARLIE

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

I love you. I have been good this 
year. For Christinas this year I 
want a jam box.
Love,
JENNY PEREZ

Dear Santa.
*  *  *

My name is Paul and I am six 
years old.

I want my own TV, a snap model 
of Santa’s sleigh, a spider and Hor- 
dak from Masters of the Universe.
'Thank you. '  __
PAUL FORESYTH

m o L E n o R m f i r r
ifw r*TW Plarr far ihr < j

Sale
20% off

Jewelry 
Purses - 

, Mirrors 
Music Boxes 

Nail Kits

50% Off
Selected Gift Item s

Free Gift Wrapping

Collegn Park 267-6161

is now  open  
Big Spring  M ali

Featuring sandwiches, soup & homemade desserts. 
Friday & Sat. Special — Homemade Burritos

1801 E. FM 700 Big

Dan R iver C om forters
F u ll'Q u een , reg. $45.00 ^ O C Q 7
K ing, reg. $55 .00 ..................................................................................SA LE ^

D ennea S leepw ear, reg. $ 12.00. .......  .........SA LE $597

Juven ile  S leeping Bags, reg. $24.99 . .  J .................................. SA LE 0 ® ^

W est M inster E lectric B lanket C O A Q 7
iValues to $75.00 ...................................................... . ' .   ...........  N O W

No Holds if No Lay-A -W ays

Free Gift Wrapping With Each Purchase
Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 12-6 267-5161 College Park Shopping Center

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

c n t i m e la

\r e  f% epe:/

i f S
1

L c e a n t  S e t !

/

Blazer and pleated pant set in solid Chintz sheeting for girls sizes 7-14, 65% 
Poly/35% Cotton. Four fashion colors to choose from; Yellow Feather, Ammhyst, 
Angel Pink, and Seafoam. Q p j y  $ 3 j!^9 8

ZJke 6
201 E. 3rd St.

o p

SUPER

GENUINE HANDMADE 
HER BOOTS

Price^so low, you >w bab ly  can buy two 
pairs for the price you would pay for just 
one pair somewhere else!

★  Water Buffalo
★  Antelope Grain
★  Caribou Grain
★  Whale Grain
Hand-Pegged Hand-Lasted Aged on the W ood

O N L Y

59”
Compare at $120.00 

Limited lime oaly.

S A V E  O N  E X O T IC  B O O T S !

SNAKE 
ELEPHANT

B E S T  B O O T  B U Y S  
F O R  W O R K  O R  P L A Y !

R op ers ............. .*.................J49.95
16” Bulihide......................... $79.95
Sharkskin'....................... . $79.95

Tough - And Built To Last!

LARGE SELECTION
Levi^ and Wrangler Denim Jeans *  Western Shirts 

A  Belts A  Buckles a  Boot Polish a  Sox
Highest quality at the lowest price 

. . . .  direct from the factory!

F A C T O R Y  S T O R E

Big Spring Maii 
N ext to  J .C . P enney  

O pen M on.-S at. TO a .m .-9  p .m . 
Sunday 1 p .m .-S  p .m . 

263-0621

Gift Suggestions From

IN TR O D U C IN G  T H E  N E W

MEKSSHOE
FROM GiveSantaa new

1212
Insulated Red Wings
Keeps outdoor feet fireside dry.

8 8 4 * 5

Shoe Fit 
Compony

1901 Gragg 8t. Big Spring, Texas 26S4709
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*  ft *
Deer Santo.

I  am three years old and 1 have 
been a very giri this year.

Please b r t^  me some cooking 
pana^- minring hooks., ̂  paqite 
puree, eee’n say, ckrtlwa for my 
dolls, new earrings and a Muppet 
Learning Keys.

Santo, my daddy has been real 
good too. He would like a printer 
and a color monitor for his 
computer.

Santo. 1 will leave you a cup of 
hot cocoa and cookies out to keep 
you warm.
Love, ,
a N D Y  SHIPMAN

*  ☆  *
Dear Santo Gaus,

I would like a Cabbage Patch Kid 
and some clothes for it. I want one 
with blue eyes and Monde bair adth 
ponytails like me. I also want a 
baby that stands up and talks.

LovcaiwayB,
KIMBERLY TUBBS, three years 
oM

P.S. My sister wants a silver

Dear Santo Claus,
I ’ve been good. I want a H ug^ 

li, Peaows ’n Cream Barbie,

Dear Santo,
I want Mechanic, Roboto, Fright 

Zone, the Evil Horde, Snake Moun
tain, Jujitsu, Two Bad, Dragon 
Blaster Skdetor, all from Masters 
at the Universe, eight people. 
Thank you,
DAVID FORESYTH

Bimeb,________- ________________
Get in Shape Girl, a Cabbage Patch 
bike. Mop Top Hair Shop, a Real 
Baby, Candy land game, aSlinky. 
Secret Bear, a play kitchen. Baby

Brito and Puppy Brito.
I love you,
S T E P H A N I E  M IC H E L L E  
GUZMAN

E ) ^  Santo.
ft ft ft

My name is*Albert Chavama Jr. 
I 'am  nine years old and for 
Christmas I would like a Go-hot 
sleeping bag, a b.b. gun, a Go-bot 
back pack, a bow and arrows, some 

_pQwez._altiiCkers,__a bike, a

Transformer voice changer, 
for my dad. 1 want a tool box.

Thank you, Santo.
I live at 1106 W. Sixth. 

a l b e r t  CHAVARRIA JR.

. Dear Sant 
• How an 
am doing. 
old. I woul 
tion for Ch 
much. 
Love, 
AARON W

ft ft ft  >
Dear Santa,

My name is John Peters and I am 
six years old. I would like to have 
some Go-bots, mask vehicles, a toy 
gun and anything else you can 
spare. We’ll have some goodies 
waiting for you on the table.
Love,
JOHN

TWiffy wvsmiy
N m M L

A d d r e s s L

P h O M L -

NO  PU R C H A SE NECESSARY

DRAWING: Monday, Dec. 23rd 
4 Turkeys To Be Given Away

EITHER CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON OR COME BY THE 
SONIC AND REGISTER.

-12QP Tango St> - _  Big Spring, Texas

APPLE lie  
CCNLOR SYSTEH
•  l28KMMnar\|
•  BuHHn Drive
• aOrColCard
•  Color Msnfter
•  Monitor Stmd
•  Bufflt-to lAlPwto 
IMLV$44MINmi

$ 1 0 9 9
W4S

Dear Sant 
t How an 
Christmas 
and bake 
Pony mer 
tie brothel 
'ou to gi> 
irother Ri 

give him 
Thank you 
Love, 
KRISTIE

Souvenirs 
Gag GHta 
Garfield 
Stuffed animals 
Chrlatlan gifts

Precious Moments 
Gnomes 

V'. Ceramics
Located Moss Lake Rd. & 1-20

Call • 
393-5789
Mon.-Sat. J  

9 a.m .-7 p.m.

} C COLOR VOUR APPLE C )
B, Corr.”

you A CPEATrvE EDGE Mia mosi tanoMMc Cater Oraptics Siweo 
■ 6a i^4  ang Spaacti'CaBaDAiy yow-iiMa aswr
saan or haard Per beVi buamaai m  paraonM

8B0K doubla-todad »>v* 
•TwotMlDfi Mouea 
•89 say sayboad twncben curw 
»aya /
•2MK aspandabia to Si2«(
■MIBB UJMK^

(. linrMi >11111

thaauai High raaefumn Cater Uonaor 
•fat Moiertoa 68000 prooaaaor ptua griptoca 
sound and Miaad* cNpt 
•OPTIONS

. 258K mamory Card
£ sidmoi 0«ah Orma 
IBM LOn̂ atm Onva
1200 baud Modawi

A P P L E  I IB  y

COLOR SYSTEH^
a IZSKMmwry
•  Duodtsfc(2Drivet) ^

•  80-Co1C«^ f

.Dear Sant 
- I want s 
1 want a b 
don and n 
bie house 
good by SI 
Love, 
M ICHEU 
Second j r  
Mrs. DeAi 
Bauer Ma

ONLY $1790

& H 3 o BDB-

Maemtoab IS a tndrmert of Mclnlost LUvntorr Inc andti bmg ustd latii afnss penmssKm (/ib onwr 
ifple and He Afple hgo are regetend trademark of *pple Computer. Inc

106 f 3r6
Bif Sprt*y.> TX 797?0 

(9 tS ) 267-3998

Sweaters that make the man.
.o''3 ^  1 ■tX'O veeve jd"iorv3 c>u»ovd« >3 norxJion'etv *o« i»yid and con
.̂^r^ahon-BOi.OiOn oro »n« wool So dri >uSL>ouSiy »Oh cru3 comfofiOOto

3r<3*u»o»»f'givaos»ipco'e»'> v'np*v'T>ocnrf>dwo»hanodiv
Ch009d*»0"' anorvjiome 0UC-'«irp̂ tO»hO<>honOI*OfcdC0‘0»3

Ml

'V Save 25%
r  » \ \ w u

to 60% i

♦ '  r>N
Pick a perfect present and  
unw rap a treasure of savings 
at our holiday jew elry sale.
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All A round  
Com fort.

The SASwrap around design surrounds your 
foot with glove-soft leather.

FOR WOMEN

Shoe Fit Com|>anY
“ Your Gift Headquarters”

1901 Gragg 283-4709

50% OFF
Pulsar analog  
q u artz  w atch
Sale 57.50. Orig. $115. Ladies' 
goldtone dress watch. An elegant 
way to keep her on time.
Men's water-resistant Pulsar, 
Orig. 89.50 Sale 44.75.

Your Choice 
$3999

Fam ous M aker  
W atches
Orig. $79.95-5120.00. Choose from 
a wide selection of styles crafted by 
such fine designers as Butova* , 
Gruen* , Elgin* , Citizen* , Jay* 
and Helbros* .,AII styled for the 
distinctive customer who cares about 
quality.

25% Off selected wristwatches
Sale $36.71 to $206.25. Reg. $46.95 to $275.00. Select from 
impressive status stylas — Pulsar* , and Seiko* — featuring 
accurate quartz inovemema. With complementary goldtone or 
two-tone bracelet band. Or a sports-fashion strap. Some 
watches with day/date. Others water-resistant. Come choose 
the one you especially far>cy for that special someone — 
who might even be you!

50% to 60% Off all 14K gold chains, 
charms, bangles, earrings and pendants*

50% off All Add-A-Bead merchandise
Create your own masterptece or add to that loved one's 
collection. You'll find ivory, mother-of-pearl, onyx, cloisonne, 
14K gold, artd more in our extensive bead selection. And 
choose a chain in 16", 18", or 24" lengths. All at 1/2 pricef

Sale $2.49 to $485.00. Reg. $5.00 to $970.00. Make some brilliant 
little investments that will pay big fashion dividends during the 
holidays and every day of any season.
Like gleaming chains that go to all the desirable lengths — in 
fanciful ropes, links and braids. Charms with #1 Mom or Dad, 
clusters of hearts, or a singularly charming unicorn. Bangles in 
intricate designs, or beautifully unadorned. Earrings in sheH, button 
and pear shapes. Diamond-sparked double hoops, tc^.
Pendants displaying gems such as rubies, sapphires, opals, pearls — 
many aglow with the dazzle of diamonds. All of this, and so much 
more, waiting right now for you in store. All at very gifted 
50% to 60% savings.
‘ Sale excludes Diego BenettI Items.
Selections may vary from atore to etore.
Sate pricee effective through 1-1-aa.____________ ' __________
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.Dear Santa,

How are you doing this year? I 
am doing just flne. I am six years 
old. I would like a He man collec
tion for Christinas. I love you very 
much.
Love, ■
AARON WEAVER 1

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,
t How are you? I am fine. Eoc 
X^hristmas 1 would like a make it 
and bake it oven and My Little 
Pony merry-go-round. F «  my lit
tle brother Jonothan, I would like 
'ou to give him a ball. And my 
>rother Ricky, I would like, you to 

give him something nice, please. 
Thank you.
Love,
KRISTIE MUNOZ ^
’ *  ft 6 '
Dear Santa,
- 1 want something for Christmas. 
1 want a bike and a cabbage patch 
doll and my buddy doll and a bar
bie house this Christmsas. Well 
good by Santa. .>
Love,
MICHELLE HARO
Secondgcade _
Mrs. DeAnda 
Bauer Magnet School

it  it  tt
Dear Santa Claus,

This year for Christinas I would 
like a computer, Cabbage Patch 
Kid World Traveler or Cabbage 
Patch Twins or Just a plain Cab
bage Patch Kid, s<»ne cloths, sane 
Barbie stuff, aind maybe a little 
doll. Santa you can get me 

nomethlng else becsise you know 
what I like. Santa this year bring 
peace and love for all the world. 
PEGGY DEANDA, age 10 
4th grade

ft ftft
Dear Santa,

I want a three wheeler for 
Christmas and a Thundercat and a 
gocar and I want to go to skateland 
and I want a wrestler.
Your friend,
EDDIE MARTINEZ 
1506 Oriole 
Marcy School 
Second grade

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a jambox 
and a new bike.
HEATHER JAMES 
3905 Hamilton 
Big Spring, Texas

ft ft ft-----  ------
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One beautiful place

All Men’s Jewelry & Watches 
over $100. are on Special ’til
Saturday, Dec. 14th.

Mens 14K gold chains, reg. $125.00
Now 95®®

V .

Men’s Nugget Rings, reg. $325.00
Now 245®®

9}

Mens Watches, reg. $2000.00 Now 1500®® 
reg. $295.00 Now 225®®

Men’s Diamond Rings, reg. $480.00 
i S k  Now 360®®

Entire Stock of Men’s Jewelry and 
Watches on Special 25%' OFF i

Special ends Sat., Dec. 14th 
Free Gift Wrapping

OPEN TIL 7 ! 00 THROUGH CHRISTMAS

222 Main St. •  Big Spring, Texas •  (915) 267-6335

RjtaV > N e , ®
•7-©OV

Furnish your 
Home First!

We Win 
Deiiver Free 

Locaiiy 
Chiietmas 
Eve Day

"THE COMFORTER" 
RECLINA-ROCKER* RECLINER
B utton-lu lled com fort, os soft as o 
cloud Extra podding in the gently 
curved bock, extro thick seal and 
generom  ro lled  arms puh a  person 
iri deep luxury Relaxation i* 
lops; it rock* os w e ll os recline*

ir  Price $464.00 

Cash Price M 1 7 * ®
Plus Tax

Or 12 Payments of $40.00. 
Down Payment of $7.78. 

(Approved Accounts only) 
Indudee tax in paymente 

Nine Colors in SMocfc.

i

9 a m Tl 5:45 p.m. 202 Scurry Stresl (Dotemoun) Mon, thru SM.

walkie-talkie, and I want a 
preemle, and I want a jambox, and 
I want some preemie close.
Your friend,
JUSTIN TATE 
Marcy School I 
Second grade

ft ft ft
Dear Santa, _

For Christmas T  want some XrT 
Joe stuff and Thundercata and Ar
my stuff and a big robot. I wish I 
had this sword from the movie Her-' 
cules. My scbooi Marcy ' in 2nd 
grade 
Love,
JAKE MCCULLOUGH 
Wasson Rd. Apts.

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a com
puter. And one little soil bear. And

for Mommy some new clothes. And 
for my brother an electric truck. 
And for Dad a bird.
Your friend,
CHRISTY PARKER 
4201 Dixon 
Marcy School 
Second Grade

ft ft ft
D e a T ^ n ta ^  ^

I want for Christmas some ear
phones. And a cabbage |wtch kid 
and a guitar and the princeas of 
power'castle. Hay Santa, do not 
forget my sister Rachael.
Your friend,
LISA DIXON .
2601 Fairchild 
Marcy School |
Second Grade

ftft ft

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, December 12.1965
I want a skate board. And a cat 

and a rkdl and jambox. And for DearSaiUa, 
mom earringi and necklace. And 
for my brother a akataboard. And 
for my sister barbie. And for Eddy 
toys.
Your friend,
AMANDA MARTIN 
Marcy School
Second Grade ------  —

7-B

ft ft ft
Dear Santa,

it  it  it

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas Barbie doll 

her name peaches'and cream. And 
for my sister I want a little baby 
doll and for my Mother I want a 
dress. I am in second grade at Mar
cy School.
Your friend,
JESSICA SANCHEZ 
3905 Dixon

Dear Santa, 
for this Christmas I want a Save 25%

Fashion overview: 
get the best of 
our holiday vests
Sale 1350
Orig. $16. Catch4he look on 
her face when she unwraps 
this crewneck pullover. It's 
the versatile vest she's 
wanted all along to pair with

Hand knit in soft shades of 
ramie/acrylic/lambswool.
For junior'sizes S,M,L.
Not shown;
Cable, bird's-eye or block 
patterned knit vest,
Reg. $25 Sale 16.75

Sale 18.75
Reg. $25. Scenes of
Christmas time past: cuddle- 
soft teddy bears with bright 
button eyes. Transformed to 
Christmas time present on a 
teddy bear vest she'll adore. 
Choose from soft solids in 
ramie/cotton knit.
Junior sizes S.M.L.

*4 to
JB o h  „
Top-notch tops 
for larger sizes
Your choice 
15.99 each
Reg. $22. Stunning softwear: 
our pointelle pullover t 
sweater, suited for almost 
any occasion. Acrylic/nylon 
knit in go-with-all solids. 
Women's sizes 40 to 46.
Reg. $20. New vested 
interest, the block-patterned 
pullover of acrylic knit. In a 
festive array of solid colors 
for women's sizes 38 to 44. 
Reg. $21. Appeal to her 
romantic side with this lace- 
trimmed blouse of silky- 
smooth Ultressa* polyester. 
In solid colors for women's 
sizes 38 to 44.
Not shown:
Ruffled jacquard blouse,

* Reg $22 Sale 15.99

Save ̂ 10
She’ll rise and 
take a shine to 
our relaxed robes
Sale 19.99 each
Orig. $30. Twas the night 
before Christmas and she 
was still hoping for a 
comfortable new robe. 
Surprise her with one of 
these. A wrap style with 
ruffles. Or zip-front style with 
contrast trim. Choose from 
festive solids in cozy poly
ester fleece. Sizes S.M.L. 
And, what's more, there's 
also a ribbon-trimmed style 
in store at the same happy 
holiday savings!

I  hope you bring me a aoekarbuB 
and Ite  Man, a goboto and watch, 
and m y brottwr a ear and a play 
dob.

Santa you a r t m y friend. I  am  in 
second grade at.lfauTy School. 
Your friend,
CHRIS ORNELAS 
1606 Avion

ft ft ft
Dear Santa,

For Chriatmaa I want a go-cart.
I want for Cbriatmaa a aoccor 

baU.
I want for Oiristmas a watch. 

Your friend,
GABRIEL AGUILAR 
1615 Canary Street 
Marcy Scbooi 2
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Charge it at JC Penney, 1705 Mercy in Big Spring MaN 
Open Moo.-Sel 10 s.m.-O p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m 267-3811' 
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-14.33 each
Rich toppings:' 
her favorite 
holiday attractions
She can never have enough 
dalecteble blouaee. Like 
these holiday specials in a 
luscious assortment of

soft floral bow, the other 
prettily patterned In a 
jacquard weava. Both of 
polyester. Misses' sizes.
Not shown:
Eyelash-textured georgette 
blouse, Only 1 6 M

20% to 
25% off
Slippers to slip 
into Santa’s bag
Save on lots of slippers. All 
women's. 204k off.^AII 
children's, 25% off. Plus 
selected styles for men.

' Sale 9.75 Reg. $13. Men's 
Sundownei* brushed nylon 
espadrille.
Sundowner* scuff,
Reg. $12 Sale $6 
Corduroy espadrille,
Reg. $13 Sale 9.75 
Sale 6.25 Reg. $11. 
Dearfoams* velour ballerina 
for women.
Firesiders* suede boot-style, 
Reg. $15 Sale $12 
Sale 730 Reg. $10. Firffel fun- 
character sock-tops for kids. 
Acrylic knit and pile.
Sale 730 Reg. $10. He-man* 
or Voltron* sock-tops for 
boys. In a knit 'n' fuzzy 
combo of polyester/acrylic. ‘

25% to 
50% off
All vinyl handbags. 
Lots of options 
for Santa’s bag!
Come in and choose from our 
complete collection.
This is just a sampling.

Sale®4
Reg.$$. Our clever clutch 
makes a smooth transition 
to a shoulderbag, thanks to 
its detachable strap. Select 
from vinyl styles in assorted 
winter-rich shades. 
Oversized clutch,
Reg. $10 Sale $6

Sale 9 ^
Reg. $16. The great organ
izer our multi-compartment 
vinyl bag with top zip. 
Choice of shoulderstrap or 
double-handle styles in 
fashion-appealing colors. 
Top-zip hobp,
Reg. $12 Sale S30

Christmas Catalog
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Dear SanU.
For Chriatmas get mother a 

golrtti^ necklace with a owl on it 
and get my dad a Bo and arrow. 
And give my to brothers a gohot. 
And me all of the Thundercats and 
thnadar taack. And get_my trend 
Jake a big bag o( Army men for 
Christinas.
Your friend.
B ILLY HEARD 
2822 Langley 
Marcy School 
Grade 2

o o o
Dear Santa..

I love Cristmas. I love my fami
ly. And my brother wants a four 
wheeler, so does my dad, so don’t 
give them present. I want a jam- 
box. a doll, a unicorn, some new 
crayons. Thats all.
Your friend.

, MELISSA NICHOLS 
' 410 Park Way 

Marcy School 
Second Grade

<r ☆
Dear Santa,

I want a Jame Box and my sister 
wants a doll. 1 am in secmd p a d e  
at Marcy School.
Your friend,
ERNEST OLIVAS 
1321 Kindle

*  <r <r • '
Dear Santa, -  ‘

I want skates, dolls and rain deer 
Barbie, and Hug-a-Bunch, ups 
Baby, Peaches and Cream Barbie. 
Your friend,

^ISTTOEfcAGAREA ---------

STOOCalvin
Marcy School' ,
Grade 2

■ft i t  -tt

Dear Santa,
1 want a jambox for Christmas 

and for my brother a watch, and 
sister walkie-Ulkie and
coat.
I love you,
STEVEN CRUZ 
420»Bin!h 
Marcy School 
Second Grade

☆  ☆  ☆
D w  Santa,

I want a jn m lin . And some 
bracelets for Christmas. And some 
He-man for my brother and 
Thundercats. .

And something for my mother 
and father. For my father Santa 
give him a truck and for my 
mother Santa give her a car. ’ 
YOur Friend,
CATHY PUGA 
4218 Parkway 
Second grade at 

 ̂Marcy &hool
A ^ <r .

P M r Santa,
My name is Matthew. T ” have 

beena good boy. I am 7 years old. 
For Christmas I would like you to 
bring me a voltron wristwatch, G.I. 
Joe A.W.E., Footloose, Dusty, G.I. 
Joe Mauler M.B.T., G.I. Joe 
Transportable, Three W ilur, 
transformers, Grimlock warrior. 
Dragon, Thunderhawk M.A.S.K., 
Stomper Bully, Armed Force, Dow 
and Arrow and football Raiders 

“ uniform, and G:h Jorboat.—  -

Bring me what you can. My 
sister is too little to writer her let
ter. So I am going to write for her. 
She would like a toy box, story 
book, barbie u id dishes. Ho* name 
is Beth. She's a baby.i 

 ̂ MATT TINDOL
mother Garden C ity____  ___  '

2nd Grade
• - (My sister Elizabeth, too.)

*  *
Dear Santa,

My name is David. I have been a 
good boy. 1 am 4 years Old. For 
Christmas I would like you to bring 
me Ace, G.I. Joe, Bridgelayer, 
Bedbugs game and a robot, a black 
one, an SST Muscle Machine, an 
underwater Cobra Frogman and a 
G.I. Joe tank.

Bring me what you can. We gave

some toy* to the firemen for the 
poor kids so they can have a Merry 
Christmas, too. I know you can’t 
bring me every^ng. We will leave 
you and the reindeers some milk 
and cookies because you might get 
hungry. You can bring me some 
surprises, too. Whatever you think 
1s right.  ̂ —  —  —  —
Your friend,
DAVID TINDOL 
Garden City, Texas.

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

We are having our teachers write 
this letter for us, since we are only 
3 to 4 years old. We are all in Room 
104 at Lakeview Head Start School. 
Our teachers are Mrs. (Dynthia 
Martinez and Ms. Gloria Men- 
chaca. We have all been good and

have made a list of what we want 
for Christmas. We would also like 
to wish you a Merry Oiristmas! 

Armando Vera — a bike 
Rebecca Lara — a doll 
Jamie Davis — BarMe 
Debbie Morales — a baby doll 
Johnny Juarez — Hot Wheels

— Colby Ford — red car _  _̂__
Joann Ledesma — dishes 
Angela (Sonzales — cars

Thank you.
Head Start
Room 104 Class |

Dear Santa,
My name is Laura and I ’m sen- 

lUng you a list of things which I 
rawly want.

I. walkie talkie
Bahy Rainbow Brite 
W u^es tape recorder^

Joe Perkins — Choo-Choo train 
David Duggan — truck 
Rocky Hilario — toy gun 
Felix Silguero — Count Dracula 
Rodney Williams -  pickup truck 
Marcelo Juarez — toy airplane 
Roxann Flores — Cabbage Patch 

doU
Dennis Randle — tope player 
Angelito Hilario — a  bike . „  _

3. W u^es tope i
4. Puppy Brite
5. Midiael Jackson radio with 

headphones
6. Twin baby carriage
7. Uppsy Baby
8. S e i ^  Bear
9. Muppet Baby Rowlf
10. Care bear watch 

I love you,
LAURA GONZALES. 

-Kjadergartes Marcy —

/fo lu b f Steeea& 
l/J OfF
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“ T h e  Young Look For Every W o m an ”  
4200 West Hwy. 80 Dial 267-3173
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Christmas Sale 
20% OFF

-A L L  FURNITURE IN STOCK-
Sofa-Sets 

Recliners \ 

Sofa Sleepers 

Dining Room Sets 

Wall Units 

China Cabinet 

(1-Only)

Rockers 

Swivel Rockers 

Bed Room Sets 

Chests 

Trunks 

Lamps

O rth o p e d ic  M a ttr e s s  S^ts

50% OFF
We Also Have Gift Items 

TOYS & TOOLS A T  REDUCED PRICES 
LA Y -A  W A Y  FOR CHRISTMAS

A-1 FURNITURE

30% to .50% off
ALL SUITS

Stafford® and Austin Manor® suits
Sale $126 Reg. $180. Suit yourself in a Staford” two-piece suit... 
a smart selection that makes the right impression. Choice of 
solids, pinstripes and plaids in a year-round blend of polyester/ 
worsted wool. For men’s short, regular and long sizes. You’ll also 
find other distinctive men’s suits on sale at 20% off.
Sale 83.97. Reg. $119.95. This Austin Manor* three-piece vested suit 
is a wise choice at our regular price. It coems in a  sharp 
selection of stripes, plaids and tics. Of polyester/wool for men’s 
short, regular and long sizes. ,
Sale 86.50 Reg. $175. Wool Blend two & three piece suits in a 
choice of stripes, plaids & ties. Reg, & Long. Hurry for best choice.

Save 25%
Entire Line . 
Men’s Sweaters

each
Reg. $34. Par Four* puts a 
man on the proper fashion 
course with a V-neck pull- 

“gver of l uft 'touch Oriew*—  
acrylic knit. Lots of solid 
colors in sizes S.M.L.XL.
Reg. $24. The Fox* cleverly 
caters to a man's casual taste 
with this crdwneck pullover 
in a rich knit of Shetland 
wool/polyester. Choose from 
solid colors and heather 
tones. Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Not shown:
Towncraft* cardigan.
Reg. $22 Sale 16 JO 
Towncraft* V-neck pullover 
vest, Reg. $13 Sale 975

SdV6
25% to 40%
Entire Line 
Men’s Heavy 
Weights Coats 
S ale  52 .50  each 
Sate 48.75 each
Reg. S70. This Fox* jacket 
has a button-in liner to fight 
the fickle winter weather. 
With hand-warming pockets, 
elasticized waist. Polyester/ 
cotton poplin shell, acrylic/ 
wool liner, nylon lining. In a 
choice of solid colors. * 
Men's sizes S.M.L.XL.
Sale  48 .75  each
Reg. $65. The Fox* chintz 
Jacket keeps its cleverest 
features under wraps. 
Choose from two styles: a 
bomber with a hidden hood, 
or one with a snap-down 
yoke that conceals two 
security pockets. Each has 
toasty polyester fill inside. 
Polyester/cotton shell and 
lining. In solid colors.
Men’s sizes S.M.L.XL.

S a v e  ^ 5

t o ^
Shape-up your
gift list with Nike*
and U.S.A. Olympics
S a t e  3 4 . 9 9

iReg. 41.99. Nike* Volcano
high-top leather basketball
shoe for men.
Mid-high style.
Reg 39.99 Sale 33.99

■ /  vLL' -

S a t e  1 9 . 9 9
Reg. 24.99. U.S.A. Olympics 
leather tennis shoe for men. 
Nike* leather tennis shoe,
Reg 39.99 Sale 33.99

S a l e 2 7 J 9
'R eg. 32J 9 . Nike* Volcano A  Y
low-cut leather basketball
shoe for men.

A

20% off
All men’s hosiery
Stocking-stuffer socks. All 
ori sale. Here's a sampling. 
Sale 1 JO Reg. $2. Dress 
anklet of stretch nylon knit. 
Solids with one-size fit.
Sale $2 Reg. 2.50. Casual 
anklet of Orion* acrylic/ 
nylon. Solid and heathertone 
choices. One-size fit.

Save *5
Austin M a n o r  shirt
Sate $14 Reg. $19. Our Austin 
Manor* Satin Touch™ shirt 
smoothes the way on dress 
occasions. Easy-care poly
ester/cotton with single
needle tailoring throughout. 
Lots of solids and fancies. 
Men's sizes 14'/i to 17'/i.

M sr

sHgMoBr N

2611 W M t Hwy. 80 263-1831
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Charge It at JC Penney, 1705 Marcy in Big Spring MaH' 
Open Mon -Set 10 a m -9 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m. 267-3811 

Shop JC Penney Catalog F>hone 263-0221
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Dear Santa,
We are the students in room los 

at Lakeview  Headstart. Our 
teachers are Mrs. Alica Porras and 
Mrs. Jeanie Randle. They are 
writiag this Christmas wish lettw 
for us because we are too small to

- writs, yet. Below a ra -ou r______
and what we want Santa to brinti us 
for Christmas.

Thank you Santa and Merry 
Christmas!

1. Joshua A r ^ U o  — robot, truck
2. Dora Burciaga — Santa Claus, 

elephant
3. Sabrina Cadena — Monkey, 

doU
4. Veronica Canales doll, 

JAippy
5. Albert Carillo — He-man, 

Seleton
6. Michael Dixon — firetruck
7. Jesse Herrera — Dog, truck
8. Aaron Hurrington — gun,

basketball ________
8. Midiael Jewell —T ic e  c a r ~ ^
10. Catherine Juare *- doll, 

puppy
11. Alfredo Ladesma — truck, 

car
-----12 . M organ. I /yey-----Cnhhngo

school. We asked our teachers to 
write this letter for us, since we 
can’t write yet. We are trying real 
hard to be good.

Michael Correa — train 
Aay Cadeton — bike 
Julian Herrera — bike

^  truck
Jacoby Hutchinson — He-man
Chris Jackson — truck, c a r -------
Arturo Vela — superman doll 
W il l ia m  L a w son  — p la y  > 

motorcycle
Albert Vera — Knight rider 
Alex Ledesma — He-man toys 
Leticia Hernandez — Patty Cake. 

doU
Angela Burciaga — dolls, dishes 
Corina Meza — Barbie doll 
E b ie  Diaz, — toys 
Chaunte Valentine — bike 
Anita Valdn — Barbie doll 
Summer Jimenez — dishes, doH  ̂ ' 

Thank you,
Mrs. De Leon and Mrs. Butts' ^
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Patch bike, doll
13. Monica Marquez — doll
14. Shawn Morgan — baseball, 

bat
15. Amanda Muniz — stuffed toy
16. Ricky Solis — dog, band
17. Nicole Yanez — doll, bike
18. E^taban Narraga — car, 

tractor
☆  ☆  *

Dear Santa,________ ______
We go to Lakeview Head Start

D ^ r  Santa, ^ __
My name is Briandoh “ Shane 

Anderson and I am 3 years old. I 
would like you to please bring me a 
battle bones, spidor. He Man 
clothes, transformers, robots. He 
Man characters, snake mountain. 
Battle Shark, and a puppy. I will 
leave you some cookies and milk 
by the fireplace. I  love you Santa 
Claus. God Bless You.
Lx)V6 dlwdys
BRANDON SHA1«: ANDERSON

S H OWfBW E #

30-DAY 
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

»

•ORDER SHOWTIME TODAY.

•ENJOY BLOCKBUSTER MOVIES, MUSIC AND 
COMEDY SPECIALS, FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT, 
AND BROAD>AMkY HITS.

•IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED IN 
THE FIRST 30 DAYS, WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
REFUND ANY SERVICE CHARGE OR SHOWTIME 
INSTALLATION CHARGE. 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

BIG SPRING  
CABLE TV  

2006 S. BIrdwell 
267-3821

I

This Year Buy Practical 
Christmas Specials

Little Boys Camouflage Jackets ^

Reg. $29 .95 ...........................SPECIAL $ 1 4 ® ®

14” Black-Decker Chop Saw
Reg. $279.95....................

Hitachi 4V2” disc grinder 

HItacW 7 ” disc grinder
I

Hitachi Cordless Drill

Makita Cordless Drill
' 1
Hitachi 7V4” circular saw  

Thorsen 23 pc. 3 /8”  socket set $7®® 

Thorsen 12 pc. 3 /8” socket set $5®® 
Thorsen 17 pc. V4” socket set $5®® 
Prices For In Stock Quantities Only 

THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
FOR 11 SUCCESSFUL YEARS

$189®®
$79®®
$9995

$79®®
$39®®
$59®®

’>■
" ' r r l

i '■ ■ f

I  n i l  A l lp t IWinter scene — -------- ----------- -------- -------
Drivers had to take it slowly this morning as Big Spring saw its second remains in th^/torecast through tonight with accumuiatons of up to 4 in-

■ I possible-

PLUS

felcr 
50% off
American Tourister* 
nylon softsiders
Sale <30 to <67
Whether you're going around 
the world or just away for a 
day, American Tourister* 
nylon softside luggage will 
take you there the lightweight 
way With convenient exterior 
zip pockets, easy-open lids 
and wheels and pullstraps on 
the Pullmans. In a choice of 
navy or burgundy.

- Orig. Sale
Garment bag . 
29" pullman

. $110 _ $55

c a s e ................ . $125 $67
Tote bag..........
Not shown:
26" pullman

. $ 60 $30

c a s e ................ .'$110 $60
C«rry-on bag . . $ 90 . 84» ~

New
Shipment
50% off
Beautiful brass: 
gifts with a 
shining accent
Sale 2.50 to 50.00
Reg. 5.00 to 100.00. You can 
give a graceful ambience to 
any decor with a gift from 
our beautiful brass collection. 
Choose from fanciful 
figurines and other delightful 
decorative pieces. Or pick a 
more practical present, like 
an elegantly shaped dish or 
vase. We showjust a few . . .  

- you'll find k>fk'more m store'. 
Any one will make a perfect 
gift . . .  if you can resist the 
temptation to keep it for 
yourself!

25%  o ff
The JCPenney Shower Curtain
Sale 18.75 Reg. $25. Elegant textured polyester shower cuilain 
with separate valance. In solid colors to complement any bath 
decor. Coordinating liner with magnets is included. |

*3 o ff
The JCPenney Bath Mat
Sale 8.99 Reg. $12. Choose 21 x24" contour or 24x36" oblong mat 
of deep-pile DuPont* nylon with skid-resistant back. Solid colors. 
Matching lid cover, Reg. $7 Sale 4.49

Sale 14.99.....
O iir plush Veilux* blanket
Reg. $20. Velvety-soft Vellux* blanket in pastel solid colors. Cf 
nylon pile bonded to polyurethane foam.
Full. Reg $25 Sale 19.99 Oueen, Reg $32 Sale 24.99

twin

I

Sale 4.99
Contemporary striped sheet
Reg. 8.99. Strikingly striped bed sheet in a burgundy/navy 
combo on polyester/cotton. Flat and fitted sheets are the same 
price. Full-and queen-size, plus pillowcases, also on sale.

»10off
Contemporary striped comforter
Sale 29.99 RegL$40. Strikingly striped burgundy/navy comforter 
of polyester/cotton. Quilted with Kodel* polyester fiberfill.
Full, Reg. $50 Sale 39.99 Queen. Reg. $60 Sale 44.99 
Matching pillow sham, Reg. $20 Sale 14.99

20% off
Winter window treats: all draperies, 
panels and priscillas on sale
Save on these, our equally popular Westwood draperies and 
lots more window refreshers in store.

standard size

standard size

Sale 6.99
Our solid-color bedpillow '
Rag. $11. Restful bedpillow covered with polyester/cotton 
percale. In solids with white piping. Polyester fill inside. 
Queen-size bedpillow, Reg. $14 Sale 9.79

Sale 17.99
Quilted print bedspread
Rag. 19.99. Choose a new bedspread from three charming print 
patterns. Polyester/cotton with nylon tricot back, polyester fill. 
Full. Reg 25 99 Sale 22.99 Queen. Reg 34 99 Sale 30.99

Sale 3.49
Comfy Astrolfill* bedpillow
Rag. 4.99. Multicolor cotton ticking with neat corded edges 
covers this bedpillow. Plumped with Astrofill* polyester fiberfill. 
Queen-size bedpillow, Reg , 5.99 Sale 4.49

Sale 8.99
Neat fitted mattress pad
Reg. 12.99. Mattress pad of white polyester/cotton quilted to
Astrofill* polyester fiberfill. Fitted elasticized skirt
Full. Reg. 15.99 Sale 10.99 Oueen. Reg 21 99 Sale 14.99

Sale 24.99 .n,..
Our toasty electric blanket
Reg. $40. Our twin-size electric blanket with single control gives 
you the amount of warmth you want. Acrylic/polyester in solids 
with white-piped nylon binding. Full, queen sizes also on sale.

twin

twin sheetSale 3.99
Plain-hem solid-color percales
Rag. 4.99. Smooth plain-hem sheet of Dacron* polyester/cotton 
percale in pastels and white Flat and fitted are the same price. 
Futl-size and queen-size, plus pillowcases, are also on sale.

Sale 4.99
The JCPenney Towel

bath

Reg. $8. Luxuriously thick and absorbent: The JCPenney Towel 
of cotton/polyester terry In a palette of stunning solid colors, 
Hand towel, Reg. 5.50 Sale 3.99 Wash cloth, Reg 2.75 Sale 1.99

i0 M a ,p r tn <t

904 W. 3rd

Om  ti-
«1«8S. J C Pmnrm/ Corvipany. Inc

Holiday Sale Catalog
Wr put thn joy h. .. ■ * ■ q;\ ' ■. *1'. o'l''
Holiday Sole I'  n. ■>: .i n ‘icqitt
ideas lor lamiiy. Uicods. I' o home at 
holiday-perfect savings

Phona: 1-915-263-1142,
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Christmas calendar
TODAY

•  The Northtide Community
O m ar, n o  N.B. BigMk. wltt bare 
a Christaaas baxaar Satur
day from Ma-m. to 4 p.m. All pro- 
CMdi go toward center projects.

•  Toe Marcy PTA Christinas 
program  has been postponed 
because o i possible bad weather. 
T h e  p ro g ra -m , f e a t u r in g  
hindergarteners in a Christmas 
drama and musical, will take place 
Monday, Dec. 16.

•  Choirs from Cioliad Middle 
School, Runnels. Junior H i^  and 
Big Spring High School wm per
form a Christmas concert in the 
high school auditorium at 8 p.m.

^  FRIDAY
•  St. Mary’s Episcopal School 

grades 1-3 will sing Christmas 
carols at Canterbury retirement 
center at 10 a.m.

•  The Merry Mixers sqiilure 
dancers will have a Christmas

dance at I  p.m. at the Sqmure Cor
ral. James Moors will be the callsr;

•  A  living Christmas tree will be 
presented at the First United 
Methodist Church sanctuary at 
7:30 p.m. today. Saturday and Sun
day. Admission is hree, but tickets 
must be picked up in the church of- 
flee d u ri^  office hours. Nursery 
will be provided.

SATURDAY
e  Kelly Draper will present 

“ The Night Before Christmas”  and 
other stories in a free piqipet show 
at 2 p.m. in Highland Mall.

a  World T17ar 1 Barracks T474 
Auxiliary wiU meet at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity Center 
at 10:30 a.m. for a Chrotmas ex
change and lunch.

SUNDAY
e  Ih e  Coahoma band will ^ v e  a 

Christinas concert at 2 p.m. in the 
new g3nn. ' -

e  The Trinity Baptist Church

present “ Back 
The sta

childrens choir will I 
at the Creekbank’'. ^  stage wiU 
be decorated  w ith  props to 
tranaform it Into a ensek bank 
scene. Everyone is invited and a 
nursory will be provided.

MONDAY
e  Kindergartners at Marcy 

Elementary School will perform in 
a Christmas drama and musical at 
the school during the 7 p.m. PTA 
meeting.

TUESDAY
e  Choirs from Runnels Junior 

High and Big Spring High School 
wiU give a eeneert « t  the high 
school at 8 p.m.

e  Bauer M agnet School’ s 
extended-day music students and 
fifth-grade classes will give a 
music program from 7 to 8 p.m. 
during the PTA meeting at the 
school.

•  The College Heights Elemen
tary School fourth grade will give a

Cfaristmas program a t'th e  PTA 
at 7:30 p.m. in the schoolmeeting a 

cafeteria.
WEDNESDAY

e  Moss Elementary School will 
present an all-echool music pro-' 
gram at 1:45 p.m.

THURSDAY. DEC. 18 
e  Lakeview Headstart students 

will sing Christmas carols at 
Golden Plains Care Center at 9:45 
a.m.

e  Goliad Middle School will have 
a band and choir assembly in the 
gym at 1:30 p.m.

e  Bands from Big Spring High 
School, Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior High will give a 
Christmae concert at 7 p.m. at the 
high school.

FRIDAY, DEC. 80 
e  B au er M a gn e t S choo l 

extended-day music students and 
fifth-graders wiU give a music pro
gram at 10 a.m.

•  Washington E lem entary 
Schotd will have a Christmas pro
gram in the school cafeteria from 1 
to 2:15 p.m.

•  St. Mary’s Episcopal School

students will present a Christmas 
program at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Chin«h on Goliad at 10 a.m.

Don’t forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

2nd ROLLFR E E !
Bring in two rolls (110.126,135 or disc film) and 
we II develop and print the 2nd roll free. And our ,

NIS FAST
PHQTQ PROCESSOR Rainbarrel General Store
writ give you picturo portoct prints in )ust ihreehours. ____ to il i i th  P ly*
Offer expires Jan 1. 1 9 8 5 . ________ ____ Phone: 263-7793

—

\
2 5 %  O f f  I  J i r g f i  S e l e c t i o n  o f  S w M t i  

>/i t o  V z  O f f  S p o r t s w e a r  O o u p  ^  

1 6  O f f  S o m e  H a n d b a g s  

’  '/3 O f f  S h o r t  C o a t s

THE TOMBOY
~m nm B ---------- -- (9 15)263-2620

■II

for your deiars
f r o m  E L R O D ’S

JUST ARRIVED
In Time For Christmas 
A Large Shipment Of 

Factory Close-Out Brass Specials

GEE

UUPC
tlWT

(DMIM

e .

,  > L a r g e  P a ir  

S w a n s

; $ 2495

B u t te r f ly  

B o o k  H o ld e r

$ 1 2 0 0
List Price $24.50

D e s k  O r g a n i z e r

$ 1 0 9 9
List Price $23.00

S m a ll  P a p e r  C l ip s

$ 2 7 5

List Price $6.00

G o u r m e t

R a c k

$ 2 59 9
List $55.00

N a p k in  R in g s
Sot of 6

$499
List Price $14.50

E L R O

8 ”  S h e l l  D is h

$995
List Price $19.95

C a n d le s t i c k s
Set of 7

$995
List $23.00

M u s ic

S ta n d

$ 3 9 0 0

List $63.50

M u s ic a l  U n ic o r n

$1099
List $35.00

B e ll

$499
List $9.95

D o g

$099
List $14.95

P e g a s u s  &  U n ic o r n

$ 1 3 9 9 e a c .
List Price $27^9  ea.

S w a n  P la n t e r

$ 1 2 9 9 p . „

List $29.50

1 0 ”  B r a s s  

F ru it B o w l

$ 1 6 0 ^
List $32.00

B a m b o o

P la t e
9 ” Dia.

$995
List $20.95

F i r e p la c e

T o o l s

$ 6 5 0 0

List $96.00

i f l  

'  i n

______ 4£_

C o f f e e  —  T e a  S e r v e r  &  L a r g e  T r a y  (n o t  s h o w n )  W a lk in g
C a n e s

1 9^® List $165.00 $ y 9 5
ea.

List
$17.99

B r a s s  &  C o p p e r  

B u c k e t s

$6900 '
List Price $158.00

S m a l l

P i t c h e r s
Set of 3

$799
List $18.00

c

c

H  a g g e r  P o t t e r  

I In  T i m e 'F o r  C h r is tm a s

Small Poinsettias $3 90 stem 
Of $7 90 bunch

B*g Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 
, E. 3rd Open Mon-Sat. 9-5:30 Pb 267-8491
URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE" PRICE

IN TOWN

B r a s s  T o n e  Q u a r t z  

1 2 ”  W a l l  C l o c k s
4 Styles

$ 1 9 9 6

I  J e w e l r y  T o o ?  , •

•  S'*** *  sc B *C ••  Chotor *0  &  *D •
•  Bram Cutis ,  -  •
•  BraceMs *4 & *5®® •

AN!

HI

BU

SN
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ACROSS 
1 Awaraof
5 Qloomy 
9 Horaaoaora

14 SMShoN
15 — mijssts 
IS PhysIqtM 
17 Dogts
IS Famad 

publlshar
19 Qalat
20 Sanaa o( 

atapa
22 RaopactaMo
23 Pokarmonay
24 Haaxas
25 CaalHkm
28 WHhaama, 

bag, cult
29 Sorting out 
81 Pwiganay
35 Hacknayad
36 Yoko —
37 Battary 

tarmlnal
38 and Lovars”
39 Cliannod
41 Faction
42 Blacksmiths 

altlmas
43 Councils
47 Short iackat
48 .onsYOta”
49 Clothas 

holdors
53 Widow's , 

property
54 Pstn of music
55 Egress
56 Coeurd’—
57 Minute 

quantity
58 Adhesive 

paper
59 Epsom —
00 Pormits 
61 Duck

DOWN
1 Killer whales 

__2-Shipshape____

t f - n17 1 r ~ I j B r ' l i 11“ I T i r

14 1 '
i ■ i

H i t -■ - -
A f1

“ ■
n tT ■
M

M k ^ ■ 1 7

M

P ■ 41 m
44 M 47

4t - II u

S3 ■rM S7 ■rSI m ■

ii-a Your
Daily

ei9S6 Trtbuiw Madia Sanrlcaa, Inc. 
AH mghta Haaarvad

7 PaWd 
0 Of course 
9 Displease

10 Betel pabn
11 Spud
12 Clear up 

errors
13 Pauses
21 Fr. river
22 Mild oath
24 Statute
25 Much to-do
26 Biblical 

proposition
27 Laurel or Qatz
28 Depend
30 Encumbers
31 Certain sprtitg 

plantings
32 Catnap

-33 Crech ftver___

12/12/85

Yesterdsy't huzle Ssivod:
□ n n n  n n n n u i  i i n n i i  
n n n n  r a n n n n  
n n n n n n n ^ n c i  n [i in [i  
n n n n ^ n  n n n n n n n n  

□ n r i n  n n in d i 
□ n n n n  n d T i n n a n n  
n r i r iR  n n a n n r i  T ia n  
n n n n  a r in i r i f l  F iT irari 
n n n  □ n n n n n  H n n n i  
n n c i n n  n n n  a n n r i n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n r i  
n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  
□ n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
□ n n n  n n a n n  n n n n

" l )a (T  WASIETI/V1EOM HIM, J o e y . He pfiowiSES 
eVERYTHlN6  AN* AFTER CHRISTMAS M3U CAN T 
EVEN f in d  H IM !*

TH E FAMILY CIRCUS

it/n/ss
3 Anatomical 

tissue
4 Referee and 

umpire
5 Radiant 
0 Sum up

34 Beatty IHm 
37 A musketeer
39 Appearance
40 Venerates
41 Qawks
43 Bubbly drinks

44 — Day
45 Stairway 

pillar
46 Idiot
47 Wheat dissase

49 Eitgagamenl
50 Test
51 Mellow
52 Ragout 
54 Buddy

Ceptx̂  IHS 
Co«4m  SfiWKSSs ktc

T-OHECXST POB PB ID AV , IS, IM E
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Avoid any and ett ooa- 

frontatiuiu with thooe in poaitfaiti of jnllMsnce or aiiUMarl- 
ty. Use self-control and channel all of your energy into 
constructive activity. Be alert.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You find that your tdeaa • 
may conflict with those of higher-ups so try to com
promise. Endeavor to get better organized.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't try to force your 
own ideas on others but keep your own counaeL Ksep 
cool and collected and all works out fine.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You think you should ,
. have more respect from your mate, but say little and 
soon the situation~rBvei ses.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Don’t get in
volved in any altercation between a home tie and an out
sider, and it will soon be over.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Get your work well organ
ized so that it flows smoothly and easily and you avoid 
confusion. Avoid a discussion with a co-woriter.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t argue with a friend 
and seek whatever outlets can elevate your apirlta. 
Postpone some decision connected with your mat&

LIB R A  (Si^t. 23 to Oct. 22) A  situation atliomeoodid 
be quite confusing if you permit, but be objectivp and 
decide tomorrow what should be done.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NoV. 21) A  secret worry could 
' easily cause you to disturb a bystander, if you ponnii.
Get at the cause and prevent trouble.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) The “ Friday the 
13th’’ influence could lead you in some wrong direOtkin, 
so take care. Go over your checking account.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Clarify your per
sonal wishes and be tactful in gaining them. Be tactful 
and all will be well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Schedule your time 
well so that you can handle both practical affairs and 
a good time. Maintain the peace.

___ P lS rF ..S (F rfi g n i^ M a r g n |H n M y « ir ft in w r « n r t i t _____
you do not spoil a fine relationship. A  kind woH can easi
ly save the situation.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wUl 
think it necessary to be very forceful in order to get ideas 
across, so teach early to be more diplomatic in order to 
get the right results. Send to right schools and channd 
the energies in constructive directions, and keep the 
temper calmed down.

t. • • •

GEECH

lls

'That angel's name is Harold.

WIZARD OF ID

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.’ 
make of yoiu* life is largely up to youl 
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

What you

35*4—

fZlEWx!..

cwm& 
cm

f^ac

rn

A TlfAfteFZSRMeK WAT
CCNVfefcTB *J1& A TOILeT fW>ER. 
OsPENSe#? TrtAT RAYiS 'JIM6(.E 
K L L S .'

GASOLINE ALLEY
Joel can’t  [ He could y  No animal 
make a 1 another 
living with
out be(

/fa

ANDY C A PP

GocooNe,' 
TW4T, PC T  

.-mSTHE-* 
v*«*y you 

. TELL •eiV

ID

( MEOOMOEVEKV 
^ EABILVAMUSetS-
WMEN mevwwts-

-fa ti /'a n d  
I  WAT
ANbTWE/VWUEMB'̂  

h eS m-i

M

BEETLE BAILEY

PIP you  SEE BEETLE'S 
FACE y/HEM I  S A IP  
HE COULPH'T h a v e  
A P A S S ?  W AS HE 

M A P.^

HI & LOIS
VVkY PO  
I  HAVE 
T D O E T , 
REAL 
SHOES 

2

X FEEL 
ThO SB  

SNEAKJERS 
ARE MAk'iM© 
Yo u r  f e e t

FLAT

HERE'S A  n ic e  
PA IR  FOR ONLY 

# 6 0

IT'S A  
C H O I C E  

SETWEEH 
Yo u r  f l a t  

FEET O R
MY f l a t
WALLET

W HEH He  © O T  
O H  H is  K H E E S  

TO 8 E 6 , X  
N EAR LY S P L IT  

A  O U T .'

X UUST 
ISNOREP 

HIM

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

m .  SANTA CLAUS 7 
m  NAME IS  SALLY.. 
I'M  CONCERNED ABO UT. 

YOUR (aIEIGHT...

2^

UWEN W AS THE LAST 
TIME YOU HAP A STRESS 
TEST ? HOUl 15 YOUR

c h o l e s t e r o l ?

PO  YOU h a v e  
A  CREASE IN 

YOUR EAR LOBES ?>

JUST LET ME 
CHECK THOSE 
EAR LOBES..

>O U 9Ay PENMY 
l6PT tw o  WEOCS 
ACOf ’J \

w

MOTHMS M AKES SENSE,CMbSry.' 
FIEST SHE GIVES UP THE OFFICC-,.. 
NOW SMC DISAPPEARS FROM r - ^  
HOME/ ------------

I  PONT LIKE THE SMEU OF 
THIS./ SOMETWIMS'S WROWO/,

DICK TRACY

Amp you, suz. ake  w  meal 
D A N 6 B R . ,

• w e  h a v e  n o u r  s e c u r it y
CLEARANCE CAKO ," ' 
Q U IV E R S f^  -TJW'UL 
OPEN DOORS R2R U5-"

%

"  A N D  P R U N E L L A  HA& STUO IBO  
T H E  P L A N T S  BLUEPBKSITE, 
TH AN K S  T O  N O U> c a r l  DEAR- 
SHETS P R E R k C lh is  T H E  
X Y L O N  N C W , M O D E N T A L L y -*

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
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•3  Days 15 Words or Less •! Days 15 W ords or Less ®9®®
W indow Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under $100, ten worde; rune two daye, 3 0 0 0
A r iv p le  P e r ty  O n ly Fddey A Saturday to r ................... ......................................  mm
NO BU SINESSCS

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
__________________________ 710 S c u r r y ____________________ P .O .  B o x  1431 B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  70721 - ______

? ' R fE A L  E S T A T E 0 0 1 Houses for Sale 002

0 0 2

FOU SALE by otm tr s l«rt th* N«w Y « « r  
in tbi* 3 bFdroom, 1 b»fh, d«n with 
ra«ri9wa«t<l air in Collagt Park araa. big 
work abog. In mid tay$. Call M3Ha2. 
FORSAN, TWO badroom, ana batb on «  
lots (l»x lS 0 ) taka <13,000 cash. Call 

- l  S73<n», Snydar. __________________^

car garaga. Just outside city on 2 acres. 
S47,000 Call ERA Reader, Realtors 267 
•2U.

s p a c e  a n d  Mora space -4 bedroom, 3 
batb brick on Carroll, large detached 
¥vorksbop, garage at back. Formal living 
and dining, breakfast room, huge den, 
almost new Jenair range, dishwasher. 
70'S. Crgwn Realty, 267-0411.______________

COZY OEN with woodburning fireplace. 
Light, cheery kitchen, plus three bedroom, 
two baths, brick home in Kentwood Addi 
tion. 1/2 block from school. Low Interest. 
V.A. loan, no qualifing. Call Gail AAeyers, 
267-3103 or Area One Realty, 267 8296.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 1/2 acre, 
well, storage, fireplace, trees, fenced. 
<25,000 best offer 267 3133.

ENJOY WOODBURNING fireplace in 
oversiied den, 4 bedroom, brick In College 
Park, Central heat and air, storm windows 
and door No upkeep trim, recently re
modeled, new carpet. Assume VA or new 
loan. Price reduced to 60's. Crown Realty, 
267 9411.

Acreage fof sale 005
1/2 TO 1 ACRE. No down payment. We 
carry note, 12%. 263 2259. North East of 
town.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to have 
your business and home at the same 
location. Beautiful 3 2- 2 home with 
fireplace, over 2600 square feet, central 
heat and refrigerated, utility room, built- 
ins. Metal workshop on a -slab has over 
1900 square feet. All on 2.5 acres at edge of 
town in city limits. Call Marjorie, ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or home 
267 7760.

Can You Pay $1,000 Down? 
Can You Pay $60 Per Month? 
Nice 2 bedroom duplex on 
M ain  Street. L ive on one side; 
the other side is rented for 
$215 per month, your net cost 
is $60 per m onth . To ta l 
$21,000. 15 year note.

267 2655

“C bReXbunty: 26 m iles N. t .  
of San Angelo. Paved access 
off of F .M . Road 2333. 2770 
Acres. 577 acres cultivated  
la n d ,  b a la n c e  m e s q u ite  
pastureland. 3 -w ater w ells, 4 
-surface tanks and a wet 
w e a t h e r  c r e e k .  O ld ,  i m 
provem ents. M inera l in ter
est. Deer and quail. An ex
cellent value at $300 per acre. 

H.L. Hooper 
Broker 

915 653-2977 
San Angelo

FOR SALE two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
Rd., Tubbs addition, good water. Call 
263 7982

Houses to move 008
B A R G A IN  ON 
RO CCO RO AD  

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Brick  
Large den, fireplace  

$39,500 
C ALL  

Bob Spears 
A rea One Realty  

267-8296 263 4884

NICE 30x30 BUILDING, also building with 
lots of wood and gal. tin. See at 211 North 
Gregg.

Wanted to buy 009
WANT TO buy or rent small lot between 
Big Spring and Ackarly to set up trailer. 
Call 353 4512.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
TO MOVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'xS6'. Extra good condition. 
<12,000. Jeffery Road, 267 9869

Q u a li ty  B u il t  H o m e s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F r o m  $275 /M o .
Furnished/UnfurniShed 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

Coc
AS:

V
4 ^

1st T im e  H om e Buyers! 
O V E R  180 H O M ES SOLO

NO DOW N
From $249 A4o. 

Principal, Int, Taxes a Ins.

71/2%
First 3 years

11.SS Remaindtr It Yr. Mortgage

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

'S WHO
FOR
R V I C E

Cc i rp f 'n t i  y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—EAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cempwe hoim ra$alr and tmare^ement tervie* Atm. 
ceraertt. piuinatea. paiettna- ttarm mrtnaawt. ana aaart 
tnautattan ana raaHn§ OwaHty «Mrk ana raaaanabta rataa 
Fraa aattmataa

C40 Carpontry 
347 5343

AN>fSp.W.3t3-0W_______

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full servIceJ 
remodeling, addiflons, cabineH, doorsJ 
furniture repair, caning, stripping andl 
refinishing. 267 5811. |

M o v i n q

C h i m  m y  
CIt cimiui

OIL SAFE cMmnay eweepe . Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 263-0835.

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
m ovelt all! Call 267 5021 _________
CITY DELIVERY- Mbve furniture and 
appliances. One Iteth or com plete 
household. 263-2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates. ____________ _

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
firepliices. sieves, etc. Can 263-7015.

P.T inf i tu )  P c i p c i i n q  749

Co t i c I  I ti' W o t  l< 77?
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.______________

A LL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
fences, stucco, driveways, pi

P l u m  b in q

CONCRETE WORK No |db too large or 
i small. Can after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 

883 6681. Free estimates.

P (  111,11'.

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS: Specially nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath with nice'kitchen and"2

aster swlmMng~'pooN. M7'36U Vmfu^ I l iCENSEO PLUMBER. New, repair, or!
Isawar calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.________I

D i r t  C o n t i o c l o r  778
■ r e n t  " N "  o w n - Furniture, major 

pllances. TV's, steraos. dinettes 
Johnson, call 263-8636. _______________ _

DtiT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
lopeoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-6384.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield cen- 
Slnictlon. 367-1143 er 367-5841.
S A ytt GRAVEL tepsell- yerd dNt a e ^
taa<w I ■ "
3<B8

agamys and parliing areas. 015- 
r 9)8-3t3-46l«. 8am Foreman Oirt

R o o f i n q
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. 
867 1110, or 267 4289. __________

T ,1X SI 1 y I c (■
CIM OY'I BOOKKEEPING and Tax Seri

Td* p re^ a tle n . 13 yeers 
. 1381 Eaat 4m. Call 867-5753.

T.1X ifh i m y

REOaaOOO, CEDAR, Spruce. C 
Campai'a quality priced beteri 
Bream Fence tsrvice, 883 <5171

iLMk.
SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mountinf 
deer, pheasant, quail and small animals 
AMa tanning snahai skins and anima 

lea. 568 Hasaer Raad. 393-5359.

C L A S S IF IE D A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1) (2) (3) (4)
(5) - (6) (7) (8)
(9) no) ( i n ' (19)

(13) (14) (15) (16)
(17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
WEEKENDER SPECIAL 

Private Party Only-No Business On* it*m undar tISS, Ian warm, 8900 
ruat twa days. Friday a Satvrdav, lar ^

MMmWGGMGGGGGGGWGGGGGGGGGGRGGPPRGGGGGGG

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED.DEPARTMENT 

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

S A LE S, INC .

FOR SALE : 1979 2 badroom mobile home 
14x56 with 3 storage buildings. $8,500. Call 
267 1230.

M A N U FA C T U R E D  HOUSING H EA O O U A RTER S  
Q U A L IT Y  N EW  6  P R E O W N E D  HO M ES 

.SERVICE IN SU R AN C E  PA RTS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-SS46

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total tiectric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from. Call Terry, 
263 1943.

TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as S2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915 694 6666.
BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915 694 6666.

NEW 1986 DOUBLEWIDE, cathedral 
ceilings, seprate utility room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors. One -year warranty, 
free delivery and set up. Call Annette 
Holmes, 267 3901.

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appretlate.._CaJ| Bill 915-%a-OS43.

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bOdroom, two 
bath for only 86990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694-6666.
DOWN PAYM ENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for Bill.

COME SEE: newly decorated 2 bedroom; 
nice one bedroom, fenced yard. Call 267-
5740. _____________________
NICE OMk- Bedroom apartment, S245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $235.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263 2341.______________
FULLY FURNISHED efticency apart 
ment. Water paid, HUD approved. Call 
267S661.

C lassified
Crafts

FREE RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 363- 
7811.
ONE BEDROOM apartment, $175 month, 
S50 deposit. Call 263 3780 after 6:00 p.m.
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-0906. ______
WEST 80 APARTMENTS. 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561. _______________________
LARGE NICELY furnished apartment. 
Contact 1506 Scurry in the rear.
f u r n is h e d  THREE room upstairs 

ml.apartmanv, utilities paid. Adults. No pets. 
Deposit required. 510 Benton 267-2272
NICE FURNISHED apartment, bills paid, 
near stores, HUD approved. 306 N.W. 5th 
St., West front apartment. Call 253-4014.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT: 3 badroom, 
S299; 2 bedroom, 5235; 1 bedroom, S149. 
Carport. Call 267 5490.

A good selection  
of 25  reconditioned  

used cars.' 
Priced from  

$ 1 2 9 5 .0 0 -$ 2 9 9 5 .0 0

We finance these cars 
259^ down with mon
thly payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4th St. 263H)822

/ ■ PUBUC AUCTION
2000 W. 4th 
Thursday

OBCtmber 12tti, ms 7:M p.m.

Taking Consignments 
Thursday 9:00 to 4:00. 
Lots of Nice M er- 
chandiseJ
Washer and dryer sets, 
re fr ig e ra to rs  and 
stoves, bunk bed 
com plete, bedroom  
fu rn itu re , bicycles, 
tools.
ItBm s T bb NwniGrous To List 

Doyle Mitchell Auctioneer 
TXS-tl4-174
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Office Equipment..................... 517
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Instruction..............
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Metal Buildings......................  525
Piano Tuning ................... 527
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Household Goods.................. 531
Lawn Mowers............................532
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Garage Sales.............................535
Produce...... ..............................536
Misrdlaneous........................... 537
Materials Hdling Equip 540
Want to Buy.............................. 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale.............................553
Jeeps......................................... 554

"Pickups ' ........... .....  . 555
Trucks.......................................557
Vans.......................................... 540
Recreational Veh. ....................563
Travel Trailers..........................565
Campers....................................567
Motorcycles........ ........  570 .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted...................... .270
Secretarial Services....  ....... 380
Jobs Wanted........................ .299
F IN AN C IAL......................... .300
Loans.................................... 325
Investments.......................... 349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics............ ..*370
Child Care.................... 375

Bicycles.....................................573
Autos Trucks Wanted....  ........ 575
Trailers.....................................577
Boats......................................... 580
Auto Service A Repair...............581
Auto Parts A Supplies...............583
Heavy Equipment.................... 585
Oil Equipment.........................  587
Oilfield Service......................  590
Aviation.....................................599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS 800

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

PARKH ILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call 
263 3831.________________________________ __
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

PARKH ILL -TWO badroom, hardwood 
floors. S325 month, S175 daposit. Janell 
Davis, Sun Country, 267-3613, 367-2656.
FOR LEASE Kentwood, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. Large den with fireplace, central ait 
and heat, fenced yard. $500 month, $250 
deposit. 267 $325.

Furnished Houses 060
FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom house, 1 bath. 1004 
Goliad. Call 267 7503.

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, water,, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. HUD approved. Call 
267 5549.

NEAR COLLEGE. 3 bedroom, I bath. 
Den, large trees, fenced back yard. Mr 
Shaw, 363 0726, 263 8402, 363 2531.

TWO ROOM furnished house. Bills paid, 
couple or single. No pets. 2409 East 2Sth.

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central 
air and heat. Water paid, S300 month. Call 
263 0661.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom, carpet, 
carport, fancad. Water and TV cable 
furnished. 8225 month, S100 deposit. 367 
7563.

UNFURNISHED LARGE three bedroom 1 
1/4 bath. Brick. Large fenced yard. Nice 
n e lg h b o r lto o il.  C a ll 267-aa95 fo r  
Information.

EXTRA NICE small furnished house. No 
Pets, No bills paid. 1800 Lancaster Street 
Information 263-3846.

1 2 3 BEDROOMS, FENCED. Call tor 
details. Call 363 T733, nights 367 1314

NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, S135 
month, S50 deposit. No children. No pets. 
Inquire at 802 Andre.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

Unfurnished
Houses 061

14 X 60, 2 bedroom, partially furnished 
located in South Haven Addition. No bills 
paid. 5350 month, $150 deposit. 367 3424 or 
267 3530.

WHY RENT? Buy this two bedroom 
house. No down payment, owner finance. 
8:M-6:00 call 263 0453, after 6.00 267 1892.

1984 OFFSET Doublewlde, No equity. 
Lease Land, Forsan school district. Call 
after 6.00. 263 4338

THREE BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
305 East 19th. Call 363-8452 between 1:30 
and S;M.

FOR RENT: Ooublewide mobile home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath with den. Tubbs Addition. 
Call 756 3920 or 756 2453.

ONE AND two bedrooms, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator. Gas and water paid. Clean, 
references. 263-7161, 398-5506.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, Staked Plains'

OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available Immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 367-1913 or come by 2515 Ent.

Lodge #591, Thu rsday,_ l^em l»r
 ̂ 12th, 7:30p.m. Work In EA Degree.

^19 Main, Bill BerryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 263 1700 
or 263 4063.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 267 5549.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgeNo. 1340A.F.8iA.M. Istand 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome, 
S325 and up, $150 deposit. 367-3932.

Special Notices 102

GREENBELT 3 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
363 1869.
ABUNDANT STORAGE, redecorated, 
three bedroom, one bath, central heat, 
carport. Rent $290, deposit $175. 267-5646.

PO STED
NO T R E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A L K  R A N C H

TWO BEDROOM, bath, carpeted, large 
kitchen, unfurnished, 1611 Lark. No chil
dren. 1608 Cardinal.

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location. Security 
deposit. 267 9693 or 267 5382.

Lost & Found 105
TWO BEDROOM, 5 room house, com
pletely remodeled. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. S275 month plus, $100 deposit. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Ortega, 267-1593.

LOST: GOLDbraceletwIth Pruvindesign. 
Reward If found. Call 267 7833.
LOST GOLD rope bracelet with five dia
monds. Reward Call 267-140y_____________

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 B i r c lw e l l  283-8S14

GENEROUS REWARD for information or 
return of small, tamale chow puppy, nine 
weeks old. Cinnamon (blonde tipped with 
black) color. Lott vicinty of Washington
Place and East lUh 12-9-85. No questions 
asked. CALL D AYG R NIGHT, 363-6884 or
267-SS09, M ary Thomas or anyone 
answering phone.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263-7331 tor Intormatloo.__________________
ODIE PR1NDLE mall my tpartmant key 
to, 507 Johnson.

Cook's
W a ttr W ell D rillin e  

A Pum p Service 
C all nS-2«3*37S7 

or
374-4434______

■ f a i l

Town & Country Food Stores 
are searching for quality 

people to fill key positiona

in tho Big Spring & Midland arM .
Past axparlanca la not a t important as 
honaaty and a drive to auccaad.
If hitaraatad make application to Mika Qraan- 
Ing; District Manager; at any Town & Coun
try Food Store In the Big Spring, Midland

Iq iM <  O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y r
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FABULOUS INCOME eating food. No 
soiling. Free Information. R. Walker, 3125 
Highway u ;  Rifle, Co. i l550.
GOING OUT Of Business: building 
materials, Jaculul, bathroom equipment, 
S g P i»t .,J tg y n . m M lif,  cool air con 
Blllanaf s. 5x5 mirrors. Call 257-1505, 10:00 
a.m.-l2:00 Noon, Monday-Friday, 253 3544 
• W a r ^ p .m .M onday Friday.
FOR SALE a small bookkaepping and tax
sarvica. If Intarestod write to care of The 
Big Spring Hearld, Bex I15SA, Big Spring. 
Texas 7*721.

O ILFIELD : OPENINGS In drilling, pro 
ductlon and construction. All phases, some 
training. (713) OtO-SfOl,- (017) 050-5515.
THE BIG Spring Herald will have an 
opening for a relief District AAanager. This 
Is a permanant part- lim e |oh budgeted at 
25 hours weekly. Person selected needs a 
valid Taxes onvars License and ba fra* to 
work Monday thru Friday afternoons and 
Sunday a.m. from 5:00 a.m to 10:00 a.m. 
Can lead to a full- time |oh. Apply in 
person at 710 Scurry from 9:00 a.m. til' 
Noon. Ask for for Chuck Beni. EOE.

TWO YEAR Bay Gliding with saddle, 
excellent shape. Good kid horse. S500. 
AHer 4:00, 253 423S _______

ELECTROLUX AND Rainbow Raxair 
vaccum cleaners for sale. Call 257 SMS.

WESTERN SADDLE with padded seat, 
excellent condition. For nxire information 
call 253-SI 10.

Jobs Wanted 299
EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270
PART TIME- Day and evening shifts 
available. Can work around personal ac
tivities. Starting S3.50 hourly. Applly In 
panon only at ijx tg  John Sliver's. 2403 
Gregg. ______________________________
PLAY SANTA SELL AVON. Earn up to 
5095, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For mere Information call Sue 
Ward, 253-5595.___________________________
EARN S750 NEXT weekendl Send salf- 
addressad stamped envelope: Multi- Level 
Marketing, P.O. Box 3712, Big Spring, TX 
79721, for more Information.______________
LARGE REAL estate management com
pany looking for energetTc, aggressive. 
Individual for leasing residential housing. 
All Inquires kept confidential. Sand re- 
sume c/o Bio Sylng Herald, Box 1154-A, 
Big S ^T^T exas, 79720.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hemmmrker Needed" eds mey Involve 
seme Investment on the part of the answering 
pAfty.
P L E A S E  C H ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN- 
V E ST IN O  A N Y  M O NEY._____________________

B IO  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plata 247-2535
EXEC SEC — All sec. skills 
needed. Prev. exp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E S  — S e v . o p e n i n g s .  
Prev.exp.Open. ^
CLERK TYPIST — 55wpm,Prev. 
Office exp.Open.
T R A I N E E S  — W i l l  
train.Local.Need sev.Open. 
M ECHANIC — Cert..front end,all 
skills needed.Local.
CASHIERS Need sev.-exp.

ROOFING -FREE astlmatdS. 20 years 
axparlance. Call 257-7942._________________
MOWING, TRIM, *do*. Will cl*an all*y 
and haul trash. Wa take prida In our work. 
Call B.A. 257 7942.________________________
PAINTING  INSIDE and out. Miner rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -253-34S7
257-4939-__________________________________
ROOMS ADDED, housa and trim painting, 
garages and carports made Into nice dens, 
or an extra room. Referances, call
393 5232._______________________________
ROOF REPAIR, driveway* and yard 
fencing. Experience. Call 393-5232.
P R O F E S S IO N A L  B A R T E N D E R S  
available tor private parties. Call 253-0355. 
FLOORS WET7 Call immadlatelyl Carpat 
removal, drying and relnstallatlon. Fast 
service may prevent excessive damage. 
Nights 257-5«35; 257-5241 or 257-73«0.
HOT TAR and gravel shingles, shakes, 
wood. Water proofing. Free estimato*. 
253-3507 or 253-t641.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Antiques 503
ANTIQUES, ARMOIRES, dressing table, 
drop teat desks. Call 257-7343.
WE M AY b5 aMa to rafInisti your tumitura 
by Christmas. Dutchovar Thompson Ra- 
finlshlng, 108 $. Goliad ST. 253 4014 sinca
lese.

Building
M ateri^s 500

THREE DOOR Rofrigorator $500, Waahor 
and Oryar tSOO, Sofa-bad $350. All fhraa to 
Four years old. Togtthar $1350. 253-5259 
SEWING MACHINE excellent condition, 
$100. Vidao Disc pUyer and th irtem d lK t,. 
$75. Call 257 4001.

Satellite 534

OVERSTOCKED: MUST sail quonsat 
Style steel buildings from ‘iS overrun. 
Brand new will sell for cost. Several sites. 
On* is 40 X40. Call Bill l-tOO-442 1117.

10 FOOT SYSTEM only SSt*. Choica Un 
Idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mash with pole 100 degree LNA, 100 
foot cablo on# yoar sarvica on Warranty 
$300, Installation. Reputable firm over 25 
years. Casey's Campers 1S00 West 4th,
253 $452._______________ ___________________
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS: S A ^ O  Patio 
System, tses, SAMco 10' Moth System, 
SI59. Installation options available. All 
system* plus tax. Call 253-8454.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(that's about tan wordal ClaaaHlad Ad. 
Waakandar ad* are spacMkally da*Ions i1 
to sail a stngla Item priced at under SMO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lints, 2 dollar*. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Item, call us bafora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w ~ w n t  run your ad~in ma waakandar 
Special free until your Item Is sold._______
CONCRETE YARD Omamants. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North BIrmvtIl and OAon- 
tgomary Street, call 253-4435.

197* THUNOERBIRO, S3M>. IS toot bar 
bacue traitor. Call 3N StIO, after 5:00.

71 MUSTANGE M, good candltfen, S7M 
Call Tarry 257 0234.
19S0 GRANADA. 2 DOOR, 
Batow loan. Call 257 4012.

5 cylinder.

Garage Sales 535

Dogs/ Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kannafs: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 550 Hooser Road,
393 525*._________________________________ _
SQUIRREL MONKEY 2 years old - 
female. With cage, $400. 393 5259.

ABBOTT -DUGAN Painting and drywall. 
Accoustic, texture. Interior, exterior. No 
Job Too Small. Call 253 S25I.

FINA N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runnels, 253-733S. Sublect to 
approval.

CHRISTM AS
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300

BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pot board 
Ing, cat* welcoma. Large Indoor konnols, 
outdoor oxtrcisa. Floa and tick baths. 
357-1115. .
FOR SALE- AKC Registered Chow Chow 
puppies. Just right for Christmas. 2 black 
mala*, $200;̂  1 black tamale, S150. 9 weeks
old. 399 4337._________________ ____________
FOUR AKC Registered Boxer puppies, 2 
females, 2 males. For more Information,
call 257-3952 after 5:00.___________________
ADORABLE CHRISTMAS puppies freel 
Will be small dog* when grown. Call 
257-5937 after 5 p.m.______________________
AKC CHOW puppies $75 each. Call
573 2552.__________________________________
AKC REGISTERED Great Dane puppies. 
Groat watch dog* and family pets. Re
duced price. 599-10S3 Midland.

CHRISTMAS BAZZAR at the Northside 
Community Center, 110 North East tth, 
December 9th -14th. Dally from 10:00 -4:00
p.m. New and used Items.________________
SALE "TH E Christmas GIH Store" will 
be open Tuesday loth, Saturday 14th, 9:00 
a.m. -5:00 p.m. Lots of handmade things, 
505 East 3rd.______________________________
GARAGE SALE- Womens clothes, all 
weather coats (almost new); 2 dinette sets 
.one has six chairs; Christmas tree- all 
trimmings, 2 pair queensize sheets and 
bedspraads, miscellaneous. 1105 North 
Gregg.- - - —
2207 S(:URRY, WEDNESDAY thru Sun 
day. Frost-free refrigerator, dinette, twin 
bed, games, dolls, bicycles, lots more. 
W ILL DO any sewing or alteratlons'at a 
reasonable rate. Information call 257 5555 
between 7 a.m. and noon.

UPHOLSTERY, AUTOMOBILE and fur 
niturt. Beautiful matorlals in stock. Re
asonable prices. 253-4252 or 257-S1S4.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furn itures . 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

1t54 VOLKSWAGON. Excellent body, new 
tirea. SS30. Cell atter 4:00, 257 1770.
1975 FORD Pinto Statlonwagon good work 
or second car tIOOO/bast offer 257-S433 
after $ p.m. Must Safi.____________________
I9S3 LINCOLN T(3WNCAR - fully loadad 
with all options.. $10,5(X) or best offer. Call
257-1727.__________________________________
FOR SALE legO Marcade* Bani 300D, Like 
new, S15JIOO. 257 392$ call Allan.__________
FOR SALE 1902 Ford EXP, motor over 
hauled, S2500. Call Allen 257 3*2t.
FOR SALE 1979 2*0 ZX, cxcellant shape,
$4200. Call Allen 257 3929._________________
1950 HARMONY ,Olc*al Bus with ISO 
Cummings diasel plus 5000 watt ganarator 
air conditlonar. Motor being overhauled.
Call Allan 257 1921._______________________
1952 CHEVROLET truck, needs work. 
$450. Call Allan 257 392S.

Jeeps ^ 554
1*72 JEEP V-l engine, new top, new tires, 
row bar, lock out hubs. 257 4M>9 Make 
offer.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH $3.95 ■

TtiurS , Frl., Sat. 5TB0 p7m. ^  
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

$1.99 and $2.50 
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

Pickups 555

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplts, free to 
good homes. If no answer, call back later, 
263 52S4.

Produce . 536 DRAPERY, UPHDLSTERY fabrics jn 
stock from $2.00 yard at Mickle, 2205

PECANS ALL types S1.00 per pound. Scurry.
Burketts SI .2S pound. S3.50 and $4.00 pound 
shelled. South Moss Lake Road Trailer 
Park. 393 5958.

FOR SALE a 3 keg Stainless Steel re
frigerated beer box with connections. Call 
253 3545.

BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
new crop. $1.(M and up: shelled S3.S0. Also 
Peafowl $25.00. 257 8090.

O'BARR MESQUITE firewood, S90 per 
cord. Oetivered and stocked. Call 398-5503 
after 5:00 p.m.

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267 4591

Pet Grooming

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

YOUR PETS heme away from home, 
Double-D Kennels. Heated -air con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 253 2409.

SHELLED PECANS, halves, S4.25 per
pound. Call 253 1453.______________________
STEPHENS PECANS S1.00 per pound and 
UP. Cracked $1.25. Shelled halves, $4.00.' 
253 4819, 2501 Ann.--------------------------------

WEIGHT BENCH, pulley system, leg 
attachment. Originally $277, asking $200.
Phone 257 $145, after 5:00.________________
FOR SALE: Pair Of Cockatlel birds y d  an

350
Child Care 375

REPUBLIC M INERAL Ccviioratlon Is 
accepting applications for experienced 
Secretary. (Qualifications Include: word 
processing txperltnce, 55 wpm. Call
AAallsaa, 257-9545._________________________
NEED -MATURE, Christian woman to do 
occassional babysitting in ou.' home. Will 
pick up and return home. 393 5920.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 253-1700. ___________
L IC E N S E D  HOME Day Care ha* 
openings for three toddler*. Call 257-114$.
NEED DEPENDABLE babysitter to Sit in 
my home -Sand Springs area. 257-3952 
after 5:00.

DO Y O U  W A N T  
T O  W O R K ?

Do you know you have the  
a b ility  to  m anage your own 
business? Com e by and ta lk  
to  m e .  N o  e x p e r i e n c e  
n e c e s s a r y .  N o  s e l l i n g .  
Couples p re fe rre d . M u s t be 
neat and have dependable  
c ar. Com e by and  ta lk  to 
John D avis , C S i'O 'G ro ce ry  
#2 C am p Ground H w y 87 
South. 2nd tra i le r  on le ft. 
5:00 to 9:00 p .m .

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-</5 dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 253-573S.

Metal Buildings

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
ATTENTION RANCHERS: I will ride 
your fences or your pasture. Call 394-4439 
atter 5:00 p.m.____________________________

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'xS </V'x40'. We 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
qufraa n* foundatloo. BKcellent tSerage 
A r  uW.'WlTMnvdf-: 1915)453-5400 Son
Angelo, Texas.____________________________

Grain-Hay*Feed 430

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 253-$193.

Household Goods

FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 257 
4S47.

J A N U A R Y  1 s t  i s  
T A X  T IM E . . .

These Units Must Go!
Over 50 1986 Cars and Trucks In Stock 

7 .9%  A.P.R . Financing on Escort & Lynx

1985 C row n V ictoria 4 dr.
Stk. Hf1047

Split seats — floor mats — WSW — cov spare 
— dit clock — tilt wheel. Cruise — power drive 
seat AM-FM cassette R/H mirror — power win
dows wire w/c rocker molding & power door 
locks cov grp — light.
W as.....................................................$15,483.00
Discount ...................................  -1,888.00

NOW ^13,595.00
Plus T.T.&L.

1985 G ran M arquis LS 4 dr.
stk. /|(1347

Power seat driver — coach roof — tilt wheel 
— cruise — AM-FM cassette. Air — power win
dow — power locks. Loaded.
Was. . .  .......................  $15,944.00
Discount ....................   -2,059.00

NOW ^13|885.00
Plus T.T.&L.

It h e s e  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  g o in g  a t  u s e d  c a r
PRICES AND CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

6 CARS — 6 TRUCKS
1985 F>150 Pickup

133" Wheel Base 
Stk. #1677

351-4 Barrel! — automatic air — XLT — power 
windows & locks, dit. dock, 6ir, tilt — cruise, 
sports Inst. Loaded.
W as....................................................$14,078.80
Discount ..................................■..........-2,483.80

NOW 1,595.00
Plus T.T.&L.

1985 B ronco W agon 4X 4
stk. #1707

Tu-tone Victoria paint — handling package — 
H/D battery — XLT — tilt wheel — speed con
trol — privacy glass — sports inst. — power 
windows & locks — 351 4 Barrel — automatic 
— super cool & more.
W as.....................................................$18,698.00
Discount .................................... -1,854.00

NOW ^15,695.00
Plus T.T.&L.________

Bob Brock Also Has 12 Demo’s going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry 5-yr.-60,000 mile warranty.

FORD

'( di iipy BOB BROCK
fi/C SPf t I HC U X A S

I f  r i I < »i I M l I •• II f III

5 5 0 0  W 4 th  S t r v e t  •

I n't . M- 1 li
P h o i i f  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

Miscellaneous 537
POODLE GRCXIMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltzler, 253-()57q. 
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-(The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In- 
door boarding full-time. 253-790q -253-24g9.
BETTY'S ANIAAAL House and Ray will 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu- 
ary 7th. Call 257 1115._____________________

Office Equipment 517
BANQUET TABLES and Chairs. Branham
Furniture, lOM East 3rd. 253 3055.________
ONE DELUXE, one portable Smith Cor 
ona typewriter* -both manual, excellent 
condition. 150 each. Call 257-3143._________

525

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS CB's, Radar 
D ectectors, Car Stereos, Satellite  
Systems. JS,J Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moss Lake Road.
393-5555. Special orders.__________________
SEASONED OAK wood. $135 per cord, 
delivered and stacked. Call 253-0340.

exercise machine. Call 267 1719 fOr
information.______________________________
THE CANDLE Shop In the Big Spring Mall 
has a new shipment of Gnomes.__________

MUST SELL, 197( Dodge Super Cab
pickup.. Naw liras, good cooditlpiL $2.400__
Call 253 3349._____________________________
1912 FORD SUPER Cab, 5 cylinder, AAA/ 
FAA/ tape, electric windows and door 
locks, blue and silver with blue camper
shell. 85,995. 253 2273._____________________
1990 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, rad and 
maroon with iK>ld metal flake. AM /FM 
with tape, chrome roll bar, chrome side 
rails, crager mags. AAust see. Very clean. 
905 West 4th, 253 754$.____________________
LIKE NEW 19$2 Silverado 1/2 ton pickup. 
One owner, 25,000 actual miles, 5 cylinder,- 
standard, two tone, rally wheels, new 
tire*. Must tee end drive to appreclatfL. 
1001 West 4th.
FOR SALE- 197$ F ISO Ford pickup with 
good motor. Phone 257-7915.___________,
BARGAIN 19*5 Ford Supercab 3/4 ton 4x4, 
450 4 speed, air, tilt, am-fm, 13,000 miles, 
S9>0Q. Call after. 5 p.m. 2573107.________

Trucks 557

Want to Buy 549
COTTON MODULE truck. Many extras. 
Contact Big Spring Truck and Trailer, 
253 «471.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

Vans 560

THE BIG SPRING Optimist Club Is offer 
ing Christmas trees of different types and 
-sizes. They may be purchased at lOth and 
Gregg beginning at 10:00 a.m. weekdays, 
9:00 a.m. Saturday and 1:00p.m. Sundays. 
We appreciate your patronage.
PECANS -NEW Crop, $1.50 pound. Green 
Acres, 700 East 17th. 257 8932.

WE PAY cash for furniture, appliances 
and miscellaneous. Tom and Jerri's used 
furniture. 600 West 3rd. 253-2225._________
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture,
1008 East 3rd, 253 3065.___________________
WANT TO buy - small color TV, reasona 
ble, 253 3881.

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Mini 
Van. 8800 miles, price reduced. 253-4909 or 
253 4057.

Motorcycles 570

STOP THOSE roof leaks Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 263 0817.

WANTED ATARI 800 Computer in good 
working order. Call day, 257-8214, evening 
257 2810.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E TAL  building 
manufacturer selecting builder /dealer In 
some open areas. High potential profit In 
our growth Industry. (303 ) 759-3200 ext. 
2403.

527

RAY WOOD Piano Service. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates. 394-4454.

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and ap- 
pliancasT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAain, 257 5255.

IDEAL FOR Christmas Gun Cabinet 
78x50x18, 11 gun, 2 drawer, 2 storage
areas. 263 0615 or 253 2470.________________*
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding 8, Muffler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 257-1488.________________________
2x 4 -2x 5 -2x8 -2x10framing, )x  12 decking, 
matal 3/0, 5/8 doors and frames. Call 
257-5455 after 8:88 evenings.

AUTOMOBILES 550

Cars for Sale / 553
1981 OLDS DELTA 88, 2 door Royale 
Brougham. Excellent condition, 19,500 
actual miles. $5,750. 257-7995._____________
1978 FAIRMONT COUPE, automatic, 
power, air. Good condition. Asking $1,500. 
Call 257 3277.

19S4 HONDA ASPENCAOE, excellent 
condition, 5,000 miles. Full touring pack
age, stereo, tape-deck, intercom, many
extras. $7,200. 257 2728, 1 524 9329.________
LE ATH E R S I LE ATH E R S ! Leather 
iackets, pants, chaps, skirts by Bullskin, 
Hein-Gericle and Harley Davidson. We 
have products for the "Motorcycle R ider" 
in you family that cannot be bought any 
where in town except at The Harley 
Davidson Shop, 90S West 3rd Hwy 80.
915 253 2322._______________________________
GREAT FOR Christmas, 1983 Honda 
XL200 R. Like new, $500. 257 8541.________
SUZUKI SO THREE wheeler cycle; less 
than 2 years old, super condition; seldom 
used, 50 plus miles; original cost S575, will 
sell for $395. Call 253 2442 after 6:30 p.m.

Bicycles 573
1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Tilt, 
cruise, clean, runs good. Price negotiable. 
Call 257-5723.

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 253-7331 
for more Information.I

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE gold with 
brass trim, almost new; Kenmore 
washer/ dryer set. 257-5021. JANUARY 1ST IS TAX TIME

We Must Reduce Our Inventory Immediately!!! 
Choose From 40 Units At Reduced Prices!!!

CARS
1985 BUICK ESTATE STATION WAGON
— Light tan w/wood grain panels, V-8, fully 
loaded one owner with 8,000 miles.
Was $12,495 SALE PRICE $11,795 
1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE 
4DR. — Navy blue with matching cloth in
terior, V-8, one owner with 56,000 miles. 
Was $7,995 SALE PRICE $6,995
1984 PONTIAC FIERO — 2 dr. white with 
tan, bucket seats, extra clean one owner 
with 27,000 miles.
Was $8,695 SALE PRICE $7,895
1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS —
2-Or. white with cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
Was $9,495 SALE PRICE $8,695

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED
2 DR. — White with red velour interior, fully 
loaded, extra clean with only 37,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 SALE PRICE $8,495
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4DR. — 
Blue/green with cloth interior, hail damage, 
clean with 52,000 miles.
Was $5,995 SALE PRICE $4,995
1982 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — 
Yellow with matching leather interior, local 
one owner with 55,000 miles.
Was $9,495 SALE PRICE $8,695
1981 FORD ESCORT 3DR. ~— White with 
red interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, local 
one owner with 68,000 miles.
Was $2,995 SALE PRICE $2,495
1983 BUICK RIVIERA — Gray metallic with 
matching top and interior, fully loaded with
32.000 miles.
Was $11.495 SALE PRICE $10,795

1981 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4DR. — Brown 
with matching cloth interior, extra clean with
75.000 miles.
Was $3,995 SALE PRICE $2,995
1980 BUICK RIVIERA — White with brown 
doth interior, moon roof, fully loaded. 53,000 
miles.
Was $6,995 SALE PRICE $6,295
1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA M  ROYALE 
4-DR. — Yellow with tan cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 58,000 miles.
Was $4,795________ SALE PRICE $4,395

PICKUPS & VANS
1 M 6  NISSAN KING CAB — Black widove 
gray interior, automatic, air, local one owner 
with only 500 miles.
Was $10,995 SALE PRICE $10,595
t985  FORD BRONCO 4X4 — Tan w/mat- 
ching vinyl interior, 351 H.O., local one 
owner with 750 miles.
Was $14,995 SALE PRICE $14,295
1984 DODGE CARAVAN — Red w/mat- 
ching interior, extra clean one owner with 
41,000 miles.
Was $9,995 SALE PRICE $9,495
1984 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO —
Tutone gold w/matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded local one owner with only 14,000 
miles.
Was $10,695 SALE PRICE $9,895
1984 GMC Vt TON HIGH SIERRA —
Blue/white tutone, blue cloth, fully loaded 
local one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
Was $10,495 SALE PRICE $9,795
1984 DODGE CARAVAN — Gold with mat
ching interior, local one owner with 31,000 
miles.
Was $10,495 SALE PRICE $9,795
1984 FORD F250 SUPERCAB — Light blue 
with knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, H.O. 
4-speed, one owner with 45,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 SALE PRICE $7,995
1984 FORD CLUBWAGON VAN — Tan 
with cloth captain chairs, 7-passenger, 351 
H.O., one owner with 39,000 mies.
Was $12,495 SALE PRICE $11,695
1984 BRONC II 4X4 XLT — Red and tan 
tutone, V-6, fully loaded, one owner with 
32;000 miles.
Was $10,495 SALE PRICE $9,995
1983 JEEP WAQONEER LIMITED — Gold 
with cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 30,000 miles.
Was $13,995 SALE PRICE $12,995r
1982 FORD F250 SUPERCAB — White 
with red interior, 400 H.O., 4-speed, ex
tra clean with 38,000 miles.
Was $8,995 SALE PRICE $7,995

1985 FORD F-150 XLT — Tutone tan. tan 
cloth interior, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive. 
Local one owner with 7,000 miles.
Was $11,495 SALE PRICE $10,998

VIf MCURV

L NCOt N BROCK FORD
B/C SPRI NG TFXAS

• ' I f r l i f  o  l i l t i r  k n t r  a l o l '

•  5 0 0  W  4 t h  s t r r r t  •

TOY ?h.' 16ir> 
P h o u f 2 6 7  742 4
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SCOREBOARD
■peck up

N B A  Glance itep. from Sie MUweukee Brwurt teceie- 
plete earlier dM b.

Aapalachiaa Leaeae
B U R U N G ^ . N.C.-

COASTAL
SAM NB UUCK' to I

lltwiU

EASTERN CONFERENCE
AUaatic D iv W e a .................

W. L.Pct.. GB
Boatoo It  S JM -
PhilKirtphia u  10 MS 7
New Jaraey U  U  s n  74
WashtogtaB u  11 .500 •
New York t  I t  273 13

Cealral Otiieiea ...................
Milwauitee 17 8 tSO -
Detroit H  10 .583 24
AtlanU II 12 .878 5
CleveUnd t  13 too 84
Chicago 8 17 320 0
Indiaiu 6 18 273 94

WESTERN CONFERENCE.......
MMwnt D iv te lea ..................

Houetoo It  7 696 —
Denver 15 8 652 1

"Utah 14 11 .580 3
San Antonio 13 11 ' .542 34
Dallas 11 10 524 4
Sacramento 7 16 . 304 9

Pacific D iv b ie a ..................
L.A. Lakers IS 2 .900 —
Portland 14 12 538 7
Seattle lO 14 417 10
L.A. Clippers 8 15 348 114
Golden ^ t e  9 17 346 12
Phoenix 6 16 .273 13

W edaesday 'f G a m e s ...............
Beaton 118, Sacramento 101 
Philadelphia 125, Cleveland 110 
AtlanU 105. Seattle 9?
Washington 108, Detroit 100 
Indiana 114. San Antonio 101 
Denver IM, L.A. Clippers 95 
Utah 119, Portland 111 
Phoenix 123, Golden SUte 113

Tharsday's G a m e s ................
New Jersey at New York, 7:30 p m 
Milwaukee at Washington. 7:30 p.m 
P h ^ d e lp to  at Chicago. 8 30 d m

field a team la the league la 1988 and will 
iM davaland I

pounda la lalrijr fted  no 
above kaanar Aa, avei 
peundi. on Tsaas aa wall I

be an affiliate of the i
FOOTBALL

Naltaaal Faalbal Leagac
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Sipiad Vince 

Ferragamo, quarterback, to a one-year 
contract.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Placed Scott 
Pelluer, Unahacker, on intwed reserve.

COLLEGE
FORDHAM—Aanounced the resignation 

of O’Neal Tutein, head football coach.
G E O R G IA —Announced that E ric  

Burdette, basketball forward, has quit the

on dead ritrimp moatly 
id o f U e .  battai

about
aide

trout scarce on
north end < 
small live shrimp; birds working; binck 
drum very good u  good numbers averag
ing 34 pounds on shrimp and crabs; siieep- 
sbead fairW good to four pounds; croaker 

n dead or

■packs to 44  pounds in very gsod numbers 
la Boat Hois, latramaatal. I agima Matke, 
moatly on Uve bait and pinstir trorms; 
largo floimder — to aevan pounds — in 
small numbers aloog IntracoaaUl

Spurs-Pacors

ChrirtMiTrBii

Green Acres 
700 E. ITtti

abend have moved tat to six pouwb in fa 
silable; goc

Uve shrimp b 
numbers behind islanda, in middle of lake;
good on In good

NCAA—Announced that it will not 
penalise the University of Central Florida 
for basketball violatiofw last season.

NORTH CAROUNA-Aimounced that 
Kevin Anthony, quarterback, will give up 
his final year of eligibility.

SAN DIEGO STATE-Nam ed Denny 
Stolz head football coach.

SOUTH CAROUNA ST.-Aaked for the 
resignation of Bill Davis, head football 
coach.

T E N N E S S E E -  
C H A T T A N O O G A -A n n o n n e e d  the 
resignation of Mike Hand, assisUnt foot
ball coach.

U S. OLYMPIC FESTIVAL-Nam ed Ed 
Jacoby, track and field coach of the West 
team

College Scores

Dallas at Houston. 8:30 p.m 
Phoenix at L A Lakers. 10:30 p.m.

Friday's G am es............
San Antonio at Detroit. 7:30 p.m 
AtlanU at Indiana. 8 p.m.
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 9 p.m 
L.A. Lakeroat Denver. 9:30 p.m 
Portland at Golden SUte. 10 p.m 
L.A Clippers at Seattle. 10:30 p.m.

EAST
Affiance lOS, Thiel 92 
American U. 67, George Washington 66 
Bucknell 73, St. Francis, N.Y., 68 
Buffalo St. 87, Brodqxirt St. 71 
Concordia, N Y. 66, Cent. Connecticut 61 
C.W. Post 84. Adelphi 77

NFR Results

LAS VEGAS, Nev (A P i — Wednesday 
n i^ t 's fifth round results of t ie  National 
Finals Rodeo at Thomas and Mack 
Center:

Bareback Riding
1. J C Trujilo. Steamboat Springs. Cok>., 

79 points 2, Lewis Feild. Elk Ridge. Utah. 
78. 3. Chuck Logue. McKinney, Texas. 77. 
4. Bob Logue. Cumby. Texas. 75.

Saddle Bronr Riding
1. Mel Coleman. Canada. 79 points 2 

itie). David Bothum. EU;ho. Ore., and Clint 
Johnson. Spearfish. SD., 78. 4. Kent 
Cooper. Declo. Idaho. 75

Bnll Riding
1. Denny Flynn„ Charleston. Ark., 80 

points 2 (tie ). Gary Toole. Mangum. 
Okla.. and Ken Wilcox. Greenbrier, Ark., 
78. 4 (tie ). Ted Nuce. Manteca. Calif., and 
Cody Lambert, HenrietU. Olda., 78.

Calf Raping
1. John Rothwell. West, Texas. 8.4

seconds. 2 (tie), R<^ Cooper, Durant.
Cooper, Monument.Okla., and Jimmie 

N.M., 9.3. 4. Sylvester Mayfield. Clovis. 
N M.. 9 5

Tram Roping
I. Tee Woolman. LUnd. Texas, and Bob 

Harris. Gillette, Wyo., 5.2 seconds. 2. 
Doyle Gellerman. Oakland. Calif., and 
R i^ e y  Green. Fowler, Calif., 5.5. 3. David 
Motes. Fresno. Calif , and Brad Smith. 
Chino Valley, Calif.. 5 6.4. Jimmie Cooper. 
Monument. N M . and Allen Bach, 
Modesto. C a lif, 5.8

Steer H rrstUng )
1. Rod Lyman. Great Falls. Mont., 4.6 

seconds 2. Butch Myers. Welda, Kan., 5.6. 
3, Rob Juker, Buhl. Idaho. 5 8 4. Roy 
Duvall. ChecoUh. Okla . 6 4

Women's Barrel Racing 
1. Janet Powell. Athens. Texas. 14 36 

seconds 2. Tacy Lynn-Cates. Pomona. 
Calif . 14 58 3 (tie ). Martha Josey. Kar- 
nack. Texas, and Renee Ward. Addington. 
Okla . 14 65

Transactions
BASEBALL

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL-Ap- 
proved the sale of the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a group of local businesses.

.American Leagne
BALTIMORE ORIOLE^-Traded Gary

Roenicke. outfielder, to the New York 
Yankees for Rich Bordi. pitcher, and iUx 
Hudler, infielder

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Traded Mike 
Fischlin. infielder, to the New York 
Yankees for a player to be named later 

TEXAS RANGERS-Nam ed Mike Bucci
m anuer of Salem of Northwest League 
and Chino Cadahia manager of Daytona
Beach of the Florida SUte League 

Natlenal Leagne 
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Traded 

Steve Yeager, catcher, to the Seattle 
Mariners for Ed Vande Berg, pitcher.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  PH ILLIE S-Traded  
John Denny and and Jeff Gray, pitchers, to 

A the Cincinnati Reds fpr Gary Redus.
1 fielder, and Tom Hume. Ditch

out
fielder, and Tom Hume, pitcher 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Purchased 
contracts of Matias Carrillo, outfielder.
from the Mexico City Tigers and Martin 

■ r, froHernandez, pitcher, from the Mexico City 
Reds of the Mexican League.

SAN FRANCISCO G IANTS-Traded  
Manny Trillo. second baseman, to the 
Chicago Cubs for Dave Owen, infielder 
Ac(|uir^ Scott Medvin. pitcher, from the 
Detroit Tigers and Hector Quinones, short-

Bicycles 573
BICYCLRSBY Vista 10 speeds, MX'sand 
girls 20" Higli Rise. Lay s ways accepted. 
Buy now wMIe selection is good at The 
Harley Davidson Shop, 908 West 3rd-Hwy 
80, Big Spring, 915̂ 243 2322.

Trailers 577
14 FOOT TANDEM trailer, 24' Dovetail 
flatbed gooseneck with loading ramps See 
at 211 North Gregg

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
REBUILT ENGINES for your Ford or 
Chevy car or truck. Installation available 
Call 243 0493

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

OrgetMB*
O R t A TO R t A Y  CHRISTMAS GIftI E lectric 
guitar and amp excellent condition. Call

Elizabethtown 76, Delaware Valley 75 
Gannon 77, Buffalo St. 74 
Georgetown 76. New Mexico 51 
Green MounUin 91, Hawthorne 78 
Lehigh 93, Dickinson 68 
LeMoyne 99, Clarkson S3 
Mansfield 82, E. Stroudsburg 73 
Maryland 42. West Virginia 44- ' 
Mercyhurst 117, LaRoebe 91 
New York Tbch 56. Dowling 48 
N.J. Tech 88. Yeshiva 75 
N.Y. Maritime 68. Hunter 66

some floundar around road canab and 
drainage ditebsa; bat tralcr canal not good 
before front, marshes good for reitfish. 
dnun, sbeepobeod; liv eM t available.

G A L V E ^ N ;  Redfiah fair at Jettiea 
and West Beach turf to 2B indies, a few 
oversize Ihnnrhackz; spadu |ood in East 
Bay, West Bay and some in jettiea; beat 
trout in far E ^  Bay srith tome to eight 
pounds and alot of threea and fours; only 
good bait ia strawberry colored Kelley 
Wigglers, lome specks in West Bay on 
Wigglert and live shrimp; good numbers 
of sandtrout and whiting a lo ^  beachfront; 
snapper good to 22 p o u ^  from 25-30 milea 
offshore; flood numbers of ducks moving 
in for final season opener Satiuday, teal, 
widgeon, gadwall, pinUU and ubi^tous 
shovelM'; Uve bait available, most f i s h ^  
wiU change considerably after front which 
c a m e  th rough  around 5:30 a.m . 
Wednesday.

PO RT O'CONNOR: Norther hit at 6 a m 
Wednesday; before front, UmiU of reds on 
dead shrimp, cut mullet at jetties, wade 
fishing picking im some but no limits; 
trout g o ^  arouiM Bird Island and in the 
surf if wind blows from northwest or north, 
northeast winds rough up turf; flounder 
good to 40 per string to about five pounds 
e ^  g ig | ^ .  floundering will still be good 
if wind lays; no offshore activity; Uve bait 
available.

PALACIOS: Temperature dropped from 
75 degrees to 50 in 30 minutes (from 75 to 
501 at 5:30 a.m. WaliKaiUy. ~ '

numbers; live  bait available; good 
numbers o f ducks h r  Saturday onenings; 
norther hit Oso Pier at 6:20 a m. Wednes
day lyith rains, sandtrout and whiting had 
been good until front.

PORT MANSFIELO: High winds early 
in iveek, Umits of trout to four pounds 
south and north of East Cut in two feet of 
dvater on touts; water beautiful sUnie last 
weekend, pintails plentiful w  flats.

: good

Ohio U. 70. Wagner 57 
Penn St 76. Indiana, Pa. 58

ttsburgh St 73. St. La 
Potsdam St 82, Oswego St. 65 
Providence 94, Maine 62 
Rutgers 72, Columbia 60 
Sacred Heart 68. Stonehill 63 
Seton Hall 73, Fordham 66 
Siena 61, Niagara 55 
Southampton 117. Mercy 68 
St. Bonaventure 78, Massachusetts 77 
St. John's 62. Marist 48 
St. Joseph's, Maine 114, Curry 61 
St. Joseph's, N.Y. 74, Cathedral 56 
St. Vincent 77. California. Pa. 67 
Staten Island 100. John Jay 88 
Sus(]uehanna 70. Juniata 69. SOT 
Trenton St 56. Stockton St 55 
Utica Tech 89. St John Fisher 75 
W. Connecticut 70, Stevens Tech 66 
W. Va Wesleyan 89. Eldinboro 66 
Waynesburg 86, GlenvUle St. 68 
Westminster, Pa. 66. Grove City 16 
Wheeling  80. West Liberty 02 
Wm. Palarsoa 79, Kean 78 

SO ITH
Atl. Christian 88. N.C.-Greensboro 65 
Bristol 82, Bluefield 72 
Cumberland 92, Warren Wilson 61 
Elast Carolina 68. Longwood 60 
Emory B Henry 82, Maryville 72 
Georgia St. 79, Augusta 76 
Hampton 99, St. Augustine's 84 
N.C.-Asheviile 69, INeiffer 55 
Presbyterian 58, CoU. of Charleston 57 
Roanoke 47, Bridgewater, Va 40 
S. Mississippi 86, Arkansas St. 82, OT 
Sewanee 62, Oglethorpe 57 
Tenn.-Martin 110, Charleston. W. Va. 103 
VMI 76, Lynchburg 72 
W. Kentucky 87, (iohimbus 61 
Wash B Lee 65, Greensboro Coll 64 
Webber 102, N Georgia 82 

MIDWEST 
Aquinas 80, Albion 77 
Ball St. 57. Indiana St 56 
Calvin 87, Northwood 78 
Capital SO. Ohio Northern 47 
Dayton 69, Butler 55 
DePauw 60. Ill Wesleyan SB 
Dordt 77, DakoU St 70 
Heidelberg 84, Ohio Dominican 53 
Loras S3, Dubuque 52 
Miami, (Jhio 80, Denison 55 
Missouri 81, Middle Tenn. 77 
Morehead St. 77, Ohio Wesleyan 71 
Muskingum 57, Marietta 49 
NW Missouri 87, Tarkio 71 
Olivet 98, Concordia, Mich 59 
Otterbein 80, Wittenberg 77, OT 
Park 78, William Penn 75 
Quincy 76. SE Hiaaouri St. 66 
^g in aw  Valley St. 78. Alma 54 
St. Norbert 66, Ripon 63 
Tiffin 116, Nazareth, Mkh. 40 
Transylvania 71, Franklin 64 
W Illinois 96. Iowa Wesleyan 55 
Wartburg 89. Grinnell 73 
Washburn 96, Kan. Benedictine 63 
Wayne St., Neb 54, NW Iowa 48 
Westminster, Mo. W, Columbia, Mo. 66 
Wheaton 80. Elmhurst 79 
Wis -Eau Claire 72, Wis.-La Crosse 57 
Wis -Stout 57. Wia.-Slevens Pt. 51 
Wis -Superior 66, Wis.-Riv. Falla 62 
Wis.-Whitewater 82, NE Illinois 59 
Wooster 91. Hiram 50 
Wright St 72. Ashland 65 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas 82. Oral Roberta 66 
Texas ABM 88. Prairie View 60 

FAR WEST
Colorado 78, Colorado St. 65 
Fullerton St 117, U S. International 94 
Portland 54, Idaho 53 
Puget Sound 88. Bryant 72 
S Cnlarado 84, Coiorado CoU. 66 .
San Jose St. 68. San Francisco 61

Texas Fishing

600 n

CHRISTMAS GIFT for lovsd One Tele 
ghgiw lack, cornptete, 622.50. J'Oeen 
Cem niun lcatlens, 347 5471. Season

1979 OOOOE CHARGER, needs Mttte body 
(dark. Itg  engine. 1414 Lark.______________
NKW COLT 360. nickel. 6275; Headache 
rack, 650. and bad m«4 646 for S-IO or 
Ranger pickup 147dSM

during last week with limits of reds to 30 
inches, many limits of specks to six 
pounds; redfish and trout good in Palaci(» 
R iver and Bay, westward to Keller Bay; 
live bait ve iy  scarce but most fishermen 
use dead shrimp and artificials; both reds 
and trout average 50 percent keepers; 
good numbers of ducks east of Palacios 
toward Matagorda, few ducks in im
mediate vicinity; giiod goose populations; 
No. 3 Turning Basin will be good fishing 
when cold weather hits, basin is 14 feet 
deep, best baits are spoons, redfish adn 
speck rigs.

CORPUS CHRISTI: Redfish sUcked off;

WEST
LAKE ARROWHEAD; 28 degrees. 20 

mile per hour winds, ice on roads, no 
fishermen.

G R E E N B E L T  R E S E R V O IR : 12
degrees Tueeday n lA t, no fishermen. 

HUBBARD CRCT-K; Water clear. 63
degrees. 7H feet low; black bast fairly 
good to five pounds, 11 ounces on worms 
and white spinners; smaU striper biting 
toad to three pounds on silver alabe; crap- 
pie slow, some small once; white bats fair
ly good to five fiah per etring on minnows; 
bhie catfish good to 1645 poimds on cutbait, 
big trotllne minnows, ireaUier near

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL

THURSDAY, DEC 12 -  7th B girU vs 
Lamesa, there, 4:30 p.m.
Howard Hawks vs. New Mexico 
Military Institute, Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, 8 p.m.
7ih A gins vs. Lamesa. there. 6 p.m. 
•th B girls vs. Lamesa, there. 4:30 p.m. 
8th A  girla vs. Lamesa. there. 6 p.m. 
7th B boys vs. Lamesa, Goliad Gym, 
4:30 p.m.
7th A boys vs. Lamesa. Goliad Gym, 6 
p.m.
8th B boys vs. Lamesa, Runnels Gym, 
4:30 p.m.
8th A boys vs. Lamesa, Runnels Gym. 6 
p.m.
FRIDAY, DEC 13 — Big Spring Junior 
Varsity Boys Tournament, Steer Gym 
Varsity Steers in Wichita. Falls 
tounu|[nent.
Varsity Lady Steers in Midland 
tournament.
Junior varsity Lady Steers in Midland 
tournament.
Freshmen Lady Steers vs. Lamesa,
tlieie, 5 p.m 
SATURDAY, DEC 14 -  Big Spring 
Junior Ymsity Boys Tournament. 
Steer Gym.
Varsity Steers in Wichita Fallas 

iltournameni 
Varsity Lady Steers in Midland 
tournament
Junior Varsity Lady Steers in Midland 
tournament.
Freshmen B Steers vs. Lamesa, Run
nels Gym. 5 p.m.
Freshmen A Steers vs. Lamesa, Run
nels Gym, 6:30 p.m.

bAN ANTONIO ( M i l .............................
JoteMOD 54 13. MildMU 4-U M  14, 

Gilmare >4 M  6. Moore U -U  44 30, 
Robertaoa 8-lS l-I 17, Hughes 14 1-1 3, 
Greenwood 1-3 3-2 4, Cook 44 44 0, Mat
thews 2-7 4410. Uvaroni 1-2 3-14, Brittain 
0-3 44 0. Totals 3440 3433 101.
INDIANA 1114) ........... .........................

Tisdale 13-19 4-4 23. WiUama 34 34 9, 
Gray 1-13-2 4. RichardMO 47 4412. Ftem- 
ii^  7-10 1-3 15, Stipaoovich 3-7 44 IS, 
Garnett 34 3-4 9, Martia 04 44 0. 
Stambury 47 3-311, Buckner 44 3411. Mc
Clain 04 04 0. Anderson 02 04 O.Tolals 
4340 2032 114.
Saa Aatoale ... ..........28.M .21.24-101

- ladtana ......................  34.31.26.23 114
Three-point gos ii—Moore 3. Fouled 

out—None Rebounds—San Antonio 39 
(Johnson 7), Indiana 56 (T iidale 101. 
Aaaista—San Antonio 13 (Mitchell 5), In
diana 32 (Flem ings). ToU l foub—San An
tonio 28, Indiana 29. Technicals-San An
tonio, illegal defense 2, Matthews, 
Stansikiry. A—6,606.

CUSSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

FM  700 and Birdwall

• k i t i r i t i t i t ' k i t i t i r i t i r
Mwfto CapWwl wf 

Bif Sfvtaf
4>«gr 1,000 IMIm  In choooa tram; 

M o v ie s  $ 1 .0 0  a day 
V C R ’ S $ 5 .0 0  a dgy

Cm,

Hughes Rental 6 Oales
M74770 1228 Wan ThM M748I1

k k k k k k k k k k k k

R E A D  “E M  A M D  E A T l  
R E C I R E  E X C R A 1 M O E  

E V E R V  W E D R E S O A V .  
T 4 6 g  S p r i n g  H « r w k l d

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlshsd Nswcomor 
Qrssting Ssrvtc* In a fiskl 
w h s rg  •xpwfanos counts fpr 
rssutts and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

^ i s  the season to buckle up. 
wherever you travel.

«M tu m  nw.rt.w (( n  PuMc a.My

MISS YOUR
PA PE R ?

H you should miss yo4w Big 
Sprtng Hsrald, or H ssrvics 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa talaphona:

Circulation Dopartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Frtdaya 

Opan Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Jhm l/a£m Vbur local Indapandantly owi 
Stora haa national

ownsd IhM  VMua^
chatn^Miylng I

HARDWARE STORES

Christmas Ideas

MEREDITH: Water clear, 47 degree!, 
normal level. Mack baae alow; atriper 
tiow; white baae and catfW i fair; walleye 
fair to three pounds on minnowt and 
w om t, no anow nor tlaat yet.

P068UM KINGDOM: Water clear. 46 
dagreea. normal level; Mack haw good to 
five pounds, many Ih rM  on worma, some 
Uawnicrt; atrtpek fair; crangit alow; 
while baas fairly good to 29 fith per string

1
la W W  Vbur choice

Happy Holidays Record or 
Tape is a delightful collection of 
your favorite holiday songs and 
carols by famous artists m x  to

F IS K A R S

White
Suppkms

Last

Hand Drill has 4 high
speed bits that store in 
the handle. Com pact 
and rugged seesoi 

QUANTTHES UNITED

Home Sentry Smoke Alarm - 
features total system test button, | 
30-day low battery signal. In - 
dudes 9V battery. iMK-t ■

*«nzkX'tf>
[ Kodak

14.99■ ■ ■

Trimprint"' 920 Instant
Camara. See your photos in 
seconds so you’ll be sure to get all 
the great shots. 143921s

24.99
Dazay'* Stripper'* peels and 
juliennes fruits and vegetables. 
Has 5 cutter blades, Cord/blade 
storage and handy cover dvs s

U iES TB EN D .

Buttar-Matic IP  4-QL Corn
Popper tor party time or snack 
tlmg. WHh built-in butter cup and 
haat-resislant cover. 42204

26 -O z. C o s ta l Frosty  
Snowman Containar/Can-
dla Holder is the pretty way to 
show off holiday treats. 70(37

0 , 9 9  o s
Port-A4>hona'* Cord Reel ex
tends your phone 50 ft. from outlet. 
Features 2 modular outlets. Smooth 
feedout and recoil.

10-Spaad Stand Mixer kneads 
bread dough, mixes heavy batters. 
With 4yz-qt. stainless-steel bowl, 
dough hook and more. k4sss-om.

48.99
Continuous-Clean Toast- 
R-Oven'* Broiler bakes to 
500°R toasts 4 sHces of bread, top 
browns and broUe toods. tm

12-In. Electric Skillet has non
stick Rockcote' interior, porcelain 
exterior. Remove heat control to 
submerse unit for cleanine.

iS»!4Si
w  jim  efld ttobe, catfW i fair to four 
p o u S  on JIgt white ftoMng for white haw 

SAN AN G ELO : 96 degrea t mid-
afternoon TVeedey

Big Spring Hardware

QUJ


